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LEGISLATIVE BILL 574

Approved by the covernor June 1, 1995

Introduced by l,Iickersham, 49

AN ACT relating Lo Lhe Internal Revenue Code; to amend sections 8-1,131,
8-318, 8-326, 10-1001, t8-7749, 2t-t773.01, 2l-19,!O7, 2l-19,108,
25-r.s63.01, 25-21,190, 30-3215, 30-3216, 44-202, 44-404, 44-407.10,
44-704, 44-5802, 45-803, 48-628 ,03, 58-2L2, 58-440, 60-686 , 68-602,
76-2,ttt,'7't-907, 77-2002, 79-1046.OL, 79-1049.05, 19-7055,
't9-rs22.04, 79-1s22.O5, 79-1531, St-2017, Av2027.0t, 8r-2027.02,
8t-2032, 84-1308, 84-r.311.01, 84-1311.02, 84-1503.01, 85-105,
85-320, 85-505.01, and 87-602, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
and secLions 9-211,9-217,O1,9-226, 9-309, 9-322, 9'4LA, 9-508,
9-620, 10-140, 13-203, L4-2117, 15-1002, l6-1004, 15-1005, l5-1019,
16-1021, 76-1023, L6-1024, 16-1038, 16-1042, 23-1118, 23-2307,
23-23t0.01, 23-2310.02, 24-703, 24-703.Ot, 24-103,O2, 24-7L0.02,
44-L64O , 44-1643, 44-5256, 4a-6O2, 4a-6O4, 58-104?, 68-1605,
7t-74t2, 76-2102, 77-ttB, 71-12O, 77-2t0t, 77-2L0L.0t, 77-ZLOI.02,
7'l-2LO3, 77-2704, 77-2115, 77-2702.09, and 77-3504, Revi6ed StaLuLes
supplement, 1994; to provide for applicabiliLy of the code; to
harnonize references to the codei to provide operaLive daLes; and to
repeal Lhe original sections.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe SLale of Nebraska,

section 1. Except as provided bv ArLicle VIII- secLion 18. of Lhe
constiLuLion of Nebraska and in sections 77-2701.01 . 77-2714 Lo 77-27 - 123 -

77-27.L91. 77-27.193. 77-4103. 77-4L04. and 77-4108, any reference Lo Lhe
Internal Revenue code refers to Lhe Internal Revenue Code of 1986 as iL exists
oh the operaLive date of this secLion.

sec. 2. secti.on 8-1,131, Reissue Revised sEatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

8-1,131. AlI bank6 chartered under Lhe laws of Nebraska are
qualified to act as trustee or custodian wiLhin Lhe provisions of Lhe Eederal
seu-Employed Individuals Tax ReLirement Act of 1952, as amended/ or under Lhe
terms and provisions of section 408(a) of the Internal Revenue code, tr
en€fidc*7 if the provisions of such retiremenl pl.an require Lhe funds of such
Lrust or custodianship to be invested exclusively in shares or accounLs j.n Lhe
bank or in oLher banks. If any such retirenent p1an, within the judgment of
Lhe bank, consLitutes a qualified plan under Lhe Eederal self-Employed
Individuals Tax Retirenent Act of 1962, or under the terns and provisions of
section 408(a) of Lhe Internal Revenue CodeT m arcnae+7 and the regulaLions
pronulgated Lhereunder at the Line Lhe trusL was established and accepted by
the bank, is subsequenLly delermined not !o be such a qualified plan or
subsequenLly ceases to be such a quaLified pIan, in whole or in parL, Lhe bank
nay rffia+tte+ffi conLinue Lo act as trusLee of any deposiLs LhereLofore nade
under such plan and to dispose of the sane in accordance sith Lhe directions
of Lhe menber and beneficiaries Lhereof, No bank, in respecL Lo savings [ade
under thi.s secLion, shall be required to segregate such savings fron other
assets of the bank. The ; PR€V{€EE; thre the bank shall keep appropriaLe
records showing in proper deLail aII transactj.ons engaged in under Lhe
authorlly of this section,

Sec. 3. SecLion 8-318, Reissue Revised sLaluLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

8-318. (1) Shares of sLock in any associaLion, or in any federal
savings and loan associaLion incorporaLed under Lhe provisions of Lhe Home
Owners'Loan AcL of 1933, wrlh its principal office and place of business in
Lhis staLe, may be subscribed for, held, Lransferred, surrendered, HiLhdrawn,
and forfeited and paymenLs thereon recej.ved and recej-pLed for by any minor in
Lhe same nanner and wiLh Lhe same binding effecL as Lhough such person were of
full age, excepL thal Lhe minor or his or her estaLe shalL not be bound on his
or her
Lhereon

subscription to stock except to the extent of paymenLs actually nade

(2) AIl Lrustees, guardj.ans, personal represenLaLives,
administrators, and conservaLors appoinled by the courLs of Lhis sLate rnay
inves! and reinvesL in, acquire, make withdrawals in whole or in part, hold,
transfer, or nake new or addiLional invesLnenLs in or Lransfers of shares of
sLock in any (a) building and loan associaLion organized under Lh6 laws of Lhe
StaLe of Nebraska or (b) federal savings and loan associaLi.on incorporaled
under Lhe provisions of lhe Hone owners' Loan AcE of 1933, having iLs
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principal office and place of business in this sLaLe, wiLhouL an order of
approval from any court.

(3) TrusLees creaLed solely by Lhe terns of a LrusL inslrumenL nay
invest in, acquire/ hold, and Lransfer such shares/ and nake wiLhdrawals, in
whole or in parL, therefrom, wiLhouL any ordcr of courL, unless expressly
linited, restricted, or prohibited Lherefron by the terll|s of such Lrust
insLrument.

(4) A1l building and loan associalions referred to in this secLion
are qualj-fied Lo act as trusLee or custodian wiLhin Lhe provisions of Lhe
Eederal Self-Enployed fndividuals Tax RetiremenL Act of 1952, as anended, or
under Lhe terms and provisions of secLion 408(a) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code,
as emldedT if the provisions of such retiremenL plan require the funds of
such LrusL or custodianship Lo be invested exclusively in shares or accounls
in the assocj-ation or in oLher associaLions, If any such reLirement plan,
within the judgmenL of the association, constiLutes a qualified plan under lhe
Eederal Self-Employed Individuals Tax ReLlrement AcL of 1962, or under Lhe
Lerns and provisj.ons of secLion 408(a) of the Internal Revenue code, s
drefidc+- and Lhe regulaLions pronulgated thereunder aL Lhe Line the trust was
esLablished and accepted by Lhe association, is subsequenLly deLermined not Lo
be such a qual-ified plan or subsequen!1y ceases to be such a qualified plan,
in 9rhole or in parL, Lhe associaLion may fte?ertl# continue Lo acL as
Lrustee of any deposiLs LhereLofore made under such plan and Lo dispose of Lhe
same in accordancc with Lhe directions of the menber and beneficiaries
thereof. No associaLion, in respect to savings made under thls seclion, shall
be required to segregate such savings fron other assets of Lhe assocj.ation.
The associaLion shall keep approprlaLe records showing in proper deLail all
LransacLions engaqed in under Lhe auLhoriLy of this BecLion.

sec, 4. section 8-326, Reissue Revj.sed SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo readr

A-326. Every associatj.on organized under Lhe Laws of this sLaLe for
the purposes set forth in section 8-302, excepL such associations as are
conducLed upon the serial plan and in whj.ch Lhe various serias are operaLed
vrholly scparaLe and distinct from each other, shall provide a reserve fund for
Lhe paynents of conLingent losses, by setting aside aL leasL five PercenL of
the neL earnj.ngs for each year Lo such fund unLil it reaches at leasL five
percenL of the toLal asseLs of Lhe association exclusive of cash on hand. Anv
; PR€V*DEE; +ha+ en? crediL to a reserve accounl required by any federal
agency shall be considered to apply to Lhe reserve fund requiremenL of Lhis
section.

AI1 losses shall be paid out of such fund until Lhe 6ane is
exhausted, and whenever Lhe amounl in #id ghg fund falls below five percent
of Lhe Lotal asseLs- * *femrdT it shall be rePlenished by annual
appropriaLions of aL leasL five percent of Lhe net earnings7 m h*itbcfoft
pre|,"ide+r unLil iL again reaches #id Lhe amount. The board of directors
shall have power to increase Lhe reserve above five percenL, bul noL to exceed
Lwelve percenl, if deLermined thaL 1t Is to the besL interesL of Lhe
associaLj.on and iLs sharehol.ders. An associaLion may establish such other and
additional undivided profiLs accounts or special reserves as may be ordered by
its board of direcLors. The board of directors nay, for federal Lax PurPoses,
divide Lhe reserve fund, surplus accounL4 and undivided profits account, in
accordance with Lhe provisions of the InLernal- Revenue Code ef +954;
ajrendrcfttr tlrer€go? and requlaLions adopLed pursuant thereio. If, ln the
opinion of a najoriLy of Lhe board of directors of any such association, s*id
a reserve fund of Lwelve percenL bc 1g insufficienL at any time to cover the
probable losses among Lhe asseLs, or if for other good and sufficient reason
ttrey sh*l+ determine it Lo be for Lhe besL inLeresLs of the association and
iLs shareholders thaL the reserve fund be maintained or increased, they shall
have povrer Lo naj.nLain or increase *id the fund from the net earnings to an
anounl not greaLer than Lhe sum of such probable losses or greaLer than
suffi.cient Lo besL serve Lhe inLerest of Lhe association and its shareholders
as by Lhem determined. such sPecial increase of lhe reserve fund shall first
be approved by Lhe DeparLmenL of Banking and Einance, and j-f, in Lhe opinion
of Lhe deparlmenL after an examinalion- ffi hffi+r&tu effii@ such special
increase oi Lhe reserve fund is deened necessary or advisable for the
proLection of sLockholders, Lhe deparLmenL may order such reserve fund
increased in like manner and within Lhe same Iinits as aforesaid- Such
reserve fund may aL any time, wiLtr Ltre consenL of Lhe deparLmenL, be reduced
Lo noL less Lhan five Percent of the assets- aM

Sec.5, seaLion 9-211, Revised sLaLutes suPplemenL, L994, is
anended Lo readr

9-277. (1) Lawful purPose, for a licensed organizaLion or a
qualifying nonprofil organization maklng a donaLion of iLs profits derived
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from Lhe conducL of bingo solely for its own organizaLion, shall mean donating
such profits for any activj.iy which benefiLs and is conducled by the
organi;alion, includiig any ciraritable, benevolenL, humane, relj'gious,
philanLhropic, youth sporls , educaLional , civic, or fraLernal acLiviLy
conducted ty Lhe organizaLion for lhe benefit of its nenbers.

121 tawfui purpose, for a lj.censed organizaLion or a qualifying
nonprofit 'oiganizatiln 'naking a donaLion of iLs profiLs derived. fron-Lhe
conducL of biigo ouLsj-de of ili organizaLion, shaII mean donaLinq such profiLs
only Lo:- (a) The state of Nebraska or any Polilical subdivision of Lhe sLaLe
buL only if Lhe donaLion j.s made exclusively for public purposes;- (b) A corPoraLion, trusL, community chest, fund, or foundaLion:

iii Created or organized under Lhe laws of Nebraska which has been
in exisLence for five consecuiive years immediaLely preceding the daLe of Lhe
donaLion and which has iLs Prj.nciPal office located in Nebraska;

(ii) organized ind oplrated exclusively for religious, chariLable,
scientific, titeraiy, or educational purPoses, for Lhe PrevenLion of cruelty
to children or animals, or to fosler naLionaL or inLernaLional amaLeur sPorls
competiLion i' (j.ii) No parL of Lhe net earnings of which inures to the benefit of
any privaLe shareholder or individual;

(iv) t'lhich is noL disqualified for Lax exempLion under seclion
501(c)(3) df ihe Inte.nal Revenue Code ef +9gra7 * aten+ea; by reason of
aLLempting Lo influence legislationi and

(v) Which does noL ParticiPate in any poliLj.cal camPaign on behalf
of any candidate for Political office; or' (c) A post Lr organization of war veterans or an auxj.liary unit or
socieLy of, trust for, or foundation for any such posL or organization:- iil organized in the UniLed SEaLe! or in any terri'Lory or possession
thereof; and

(ii) No part of Lhe net earnings of which inures to the benefiL of
any private shareholder or indj.vj.dual.

(3) No donaLion of profits under this section shall (a) inure !o. the
benefiL of'any individual menter of the organization making the -donationexcepL to tire extent iL is in furtherance of the Purposes described in this
secLion or (b) be used for any activity which atterpLs to influence
Iegislation or ior any PoliLical camPaign on behal'f of any elecLed official or
person who is or has been a candidate for public office'' (4) Upon dissolution of a licensed organizaLion or if a previously
licensed oiginization does not renew its license Lo conduct bingo, its-license
renewal appiicaLion is denied, or its license is canceled, susPended,- or
revoked, -il1 renaining profits derlved fron the conducL of bingo shaIl be
uLilized for a lawful purpose and shall not be distribut.ed to any Private
indj.vialual or shareholdei. The disbursenenL of such renaining profits shall
be subject to approval by the dePartnent.

sec. B. SecLion g-Zli.o:-, Revised sLatuLes supplenen!, 1994, is
anended to read:g-2L7.01. (1) Qualifying nonprofit organization, for the purpose of
speclal event bingo, shall nean a nonProfit organization!' (a) which hold6 a cerLificate of exenption under s€ction 501 of, the
Internal nivlnue code cf l!986; m afrtr& or the najor acLivities of which,
exclusivc of conducting ganing acLiviLles regulaLed under ChaPLer 9, are
conducted for charitable or connuniLy beLlerment purposesi and

(b) which has been in exlstence 1n Lhls state for a Period of at
Ieast fi.ve years innediately preceding its aPPlication for a pernit.

O) Q\talifying nonprofit organization sha1l noL lean or include any
organizaLion vrhlch holds a license Pursuant to Ehe Nebraska Bingo Act:---- sec.7. SecLion 9-226, Revised StaLuLes SuPPlenent, 1994, is
anended co read:

9-226. The deparlment shall have Lhe fotlowing Powers, functions,
and duties:

(1) To issue licenses, temporary licenses, and PerniLsi(z) to aeny any license or perniL application or renewal licehse
applicat:.ori for cause. cause for denlal of an apPlicaLion or reneHal of a
litense shal] include inslances in which the aPPlicant indj'vidually or, in Lhe
case of a business entlLy or a nonprofit organizalion, any offj.cer, director,
enployee, or Iimited llability company menber of the applicanL, li.cenaee, or
peinLltee, other than an employee whose duties are Purely ministerial in
irature. any other person or enlity directly or indirecLly associat.ed with such
applicant,- liccnsle, or PermitLee nhich direcLly or indirecLly receives
c'oinpensaLion oLher Lhan distributions from a bona fide retirenenL or Pension
plair established pursuant to chapLer 4gg 1. subchaDter D of the Inlernal
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Revenue Code of +4A6-; * ails#? from such applicant for past or presentservices in a consulLing capacily or oLherwise, Lhe licensle, or any personwith a subsLanLiaL inLeresL in the applicanL, Iicensee, or permj.tLee:(a) Vj.ofated the provisj,ons, requj.renenLs, condltj-ons, IiniLatj-ons,or..duties inposed by lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL, Lhe Nebraska CounLy and CiLyLoLLery Act, the Nebraska LoLLery and Raffle Act, Lhe Nebraska pickle CardLottery AcL, the Nebraska Snall Lottery and Raff.Ie AcL, or the SLaLe LoLLeryAct or any rules or regulaLions adopted and pronulgaLed pursuanL Lo Lhe acls,(b) Knowlngly caused, aided, abetted, or conspired with anoLher Locause any person Lo violate any of Lhe provisions of such acLs or any rules orrequlations adopted and promulgaLed pursuanL to such acLsi(c) Oblained a license or pernit pursuanL Lo such acLs by fraud,misrepresentation, or conceal.menL;
(d) Was convicLed of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or pleadedguilty or nolo conLendere Lo any offense or crlme/ wheLher a felony or

misdemeanor, involving any gambling acLiviLy or fraud, thefL, willful failureto make required payments or reports, or filing false reporls wi.Lh a
governnenLa.l- agency aL any J.evel;(e) Was convicted of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or pleadedguilLy or nolo conlendere Lo any felony other Lhan Lhose described j.n
suMivj.sion (d) of Lhis subdivisj.on wiLhin Lhe Len years preceding Lhe filj.ngof lhe applicalion;

(f) Denied Lhe departmenL or iLs authorized represenlatives,
including authorized law enforcement agencies, access to any place where bingoacLivity required !o be licensed or for which a pernit is required under the
Nebraska Bingo AcL is being conducted or failed Lo produce for inspection oraudit any book, record, docunenL, or iLen required by law, rule, orregulation ;(g) Made a mlsrepresenLaLion of or failed Lo discLose a naterialfacl to the departmenL;

(h) Failed Lo prove by clear and convincing evidence his, her, orits gualiflcaLions Lo be Iicensed or granLed a permiL in accordance wiLh the
Nebraska Bingo AcLi

(i) Failed Lo pay any taxes and addiLions Lo taxes, includinqpenalLies and inLeresL, required by the Nebraska Bingo AcL, Lhe Nebraska
County and CiLy LoLLery AcL, Lhe Nebraska LoLLery and Raffle AcL, or the
Nebraska Pickle Card LoLLery AcL or any other taxes imposed pursuanL Lo the
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957;

(j) Failed Lo pay an adninistrative fi.ne levied pursuanL to the
Nebraska Bingo Act, Lhe Nebraska Counly and City LoLtery AcL, the Nebraska
LoLLery and Raffle AcL, or lhe Nebraska Pickle Card LotLery Act,(k) Failed to demonstraLe good character, honesty, and integriiy,. or(1) Failed to demonstrate, ej.ther individually or/ in the case of a
business enLiLy or a nonprofiL organizallon, Lhrough iLs managers, employees,or agenLs, Lhe abiliLy, experience. or financial responsibitity necessary Lo
esLablish or mainLain Lhe acLiviLy for which Lhe applicaLion is made.

No }icense renelral shall be issued when the applicanL for reneHal
would noL be eligible for a license upon a firsL application;(3) To revoke/ cancel/ or suspend for cause any Iicense or perniL.
Cause for revocaLion, cancellaLion/ or suspension of a license or permiL shallj.nclude instances in which the licensee or permittee individually or, in the
case of a business enLity or a nonprofit organization, any officer, direcLor,employee, or limited liability conpany member of Lhe licensee or permiLtee,
oLher Lhan an employee whose duties are purely tninisterial in naLure. anyother person or enLiLy direcLly or indirectly assoclated wilh such licensee orpermiLtee which directl-y or j.ndj.reclly receives conpensation oLher lhandistributions from a bona fide reLirenent or pension plan esLablished pursuant
Lo ChapLer 4ee 1. subchapLer D of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code of 1996; m
Gilend€d7 fron such licensee or permiLLee for pasL or presehL services in a
consulLj.ng capaciLy or oLherwise, or any person with a subsLanLial inLeresL inthe Iicensee or permittee:

(a) Violated the provisions, requirenents, conditions, liniLaLions,
or duties inposed by Lhe Nebraska Bingo Act or any rules or regulations
adopted and pronulgaLed pursuant Lo Lhe act,(b) Xnowinqly caused, aided, abeLLed, or conspired wiLh anoLher Lo
cause any person Lo violaLe any of the provislJns of Lhe acL or any rules or
regulaLions adopLed and pronulgated pursuanL Lo the acL;(c) Obtained a License or pernit pursuanl Lo the acl by fraud,
nisrepresenLaLion, or conceaLnenti

(d) l{as convicLed of, forfeited bond upon the charge of, or pleaded
guilly or nolo conLendere Lo any offense or crine, whether a feLony or a
misdemeanor, involving any gambling activity or fraud, LhefL, willful failure
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Lo make required paymenLs or reports/ or filing false reports wiLh a
governnental agency at any level,

(e) l.Ias convicLed of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilty or nolo contendere to any felony oLher than Lhose described in
subdivision (d) of this subdivision within the ten years preceding the filing
of the application;

(f) Denied the deparLmenL or its aulhorized represenLaLives,
including auLhorized law enforcenenL agencies, access Lo any place where bingo
acLivity required to be licensed or for $,hich a pernit is required under Lhe
act j.s being conducted or faiLed to produce for inspecLion or audiL any book,
record, docunenL, or item required by lat,, ru1e, or regulation,

(S) Made a misrepresentation of or failed to disclose a maLerial
fact to the deparLnenL,

(h) Eailed to pay any taxes and additions to taxes, including
penalties and inLerest, required by the act;

(i) Failed to pay an adminislraLive fine levied pursuant Lo Lhe
Nebraska Bingo AcL, the Nebraska County and city Lottery AcL, the Nebraska
LoLLery and Raffle Act, or Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card LoLLery AcLi

(j) Eailed to demonsLrate good character. honesLy, and integrity, or
(k) Failed to demonsLraLe, eiLher individually or, in the case of a

business entiLy or a nonprofit organization, through iLs managers, employees,
or agenLg, Lhe ability, experience, or financial responsibility necessary !o
nainLain Lhe acLivity for which Lhe license was issued;

(4) To issue and cause Lo be served upon any Iicensee or permiLLee
an order requirj,ng Lhe licensee or permittee to cease and desj.sL fron
violaLions of Lhe Nebraska Blngo Act. The order shall give reasonabfe nolice
of Lhe rj.ghL6 of Lhe licensee or permiLtee Lo requesL a hearing and shall
state the reason for Lhe enLry of Lhe order. A hearing shall be held not
laLer than seven days after Lhe requesL for the hearing is received by Lhe Tax
conmissioner, and wiLhin Lwenty days of the daLe of Lhe hearing, Lhe Tax
Commissioner shall issue an order vacaLing the cease and desist order or
nakj.ng iL permanent as the facLs requi-re. All hearings shall be held i.n
accordance wiLh the rules and reguLaLions adopted and pronulgaLed by Lhe
deparLnenL. If the lj-censee or permj.ttee to whon a cease and desist order is
issued fails Eo appear aL the hearing after being duly notified, Lhe licensee
or pernittee shall be deemed in default and the proceeding nay be deLernined
againsL lhe licensee or pernittee upon consideration of Lhe cease and desist
order, the a1legatj.on6 of which nay be deened to be Lruei

(5) To Levy an administrative fi.ne of not morc than one Lhousand
dollars on an individua], partnership, limited liabiliLy conpany, corporaLion,
or organization for cause. Eor purposes of Lhis subdivision, cause shaLl
include i.n6tances in which an indivj.dual, partnership, Iini.Led liabiliLy
company, corporaLion. or organization violaLed the p-rovislons, requlrenents,
condiLions, liniLations, or duties inpos.d by the acL or rules and regulaLions
adopLed and pronulgated pursuanL to the acl. In deLermining wheLher to Levy
an administraLive fine and the amount of Lhe fine if any fine is levied, Lhe
department shall take into consideraLion Lhe seriousness of Lhe violation and
the extent to which the violator derived financlal gain as a result of Lhe
violation, If an adninisLraLive fine is levied, Lhe fine shal1 not be paj.d
from bingo gross receipts of an organizaLion and shall be renitted by Lhe
violaLor Lo the deparLment wiLhin thirLy days fron Lhe daLe of the order
issued by Lhe departmenL levyj.ng such finei

(6) To enler or Lo authorize any ]aw enforcemenL officer Lo enter at
any tine upon any prenises where bingo acLivity reguired Lo be licensed or for
which a permiL is required under Lhe act is being conducLed to determine
whether any of the provisions of the ac! or any rules or regulaLions adopted
and pronulgated under the ac! have been or are being violated and aL such time
Lo examine such prenises,.

(7) To require periodic reports of bingo activiLy from licensees
under the act as Lhe deparLnenL deens necessary Lo carry ouL the acli

(8) To exanine or Lo cause Lo have exanined, by any agenl or
representative designaLed by the deparlment for such purpose, any books,
papers. records, or memoranda relaLing to bingo acLivities of any licensee or
permiltee, Lo require by adminj.strative order or sunmons Lhe producLion of
such documenls or Lhe aLLendance of any person having knowledge in the
premises, Lo Lake LesLimony under oaLh, and to acquire proof material for iLs
information. If any such person willfully refuses !o make documenls available
for exanination by Lhe departmenL or j.Ls agent or represenLaLive or willfully
fails to atlend and LesLify, Lhe deparLmenL may apply Lo a judge of Lhe
districL courL 'of Lhe county in which such person resides for an order
direcLing such person Lo compfy wilh the deparLmenLrs request, If any
documenLs requesLed by Lhe deparLment are in the cusLody of a corporaLion/ Lhe
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courL order nay be direcLed Lo any Principal officer of the corPoraLion. If
the documenLs requesLed by Lhe deparLmenL are in the cusLody of a limited
liabilily company, Lhe courL order may be direcLed Lo any member when
nanagemenL ls reserved to lhe members or otherwise Lo any nanager. Any Person
who iails or refuses Lo obey such a court order shall be guilLy of conLempl of
courL;

(9) Unless specifically provi"ded otherwise, Lo compute, deLermine,
assess, and collect the amounLs requj.red Lo be paid to Lhe stale as Laxes
imposed by the acL i-n Lhe same manner as provided for sales and use Laxes in
Lhe Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967;

(10) To confiscaLe and seize bingo suppties and equipment Pursuanl
Lo section 9-262.0\; and

(11) To adopL and pronulgaLe such rules and regulaLions, prescribe
such forms, and enpfoy such staff, including inspectors, as are necessary to
carry ouL Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL'

Sec, 8. SecLion 9-309, Revised SLatutes Supplement, L994, is
anended Lo read:

9-309. (1) Lawful purpose, for a licensed organization making a
donation of iLs net profj.Ls derived from iLs lotLery by Lhe sale of Pickle
cards solely for iLs own organizalion, shall meah donaLing such neL profits
for any acLlviLy which benefiLs and is conducLed by Lhe organizaLion,
including any charilable, benevolent, humane, religj-oug. PhilanLhropic, youth
sports, educaLional, civic, or fraternal actj,vity conducted by the
organizaLion for the benefiL of its nembers'

(2) Lawful purpose, for a licensed organizaLion nakj'ng a donation of
iLs neL profiLs derived from its loLtery by Lhe sale of pickle cards ouLside
of iLs organizaLion, shall nean donating 6uch net ProfiLs only to:-(a) The sLaLe of Nebraska or any political subdivision Lhereof, but
only if the contribuLion or gift is nade exclusively for Pub1ic Purposesi- (b) A corporation, trusL, comnunj-Ly chest, fund, or foundation:

(1) CreaLed or organized under the lavJs of Nebraska vJhich has been
in exi"stence for flve consecutive years imnediately preceding the date of the
donatj.on and whj.ch has iLs principal office located in Nebraska,

(ii) organized and operaled exclusively for religious, charitable,
scienLific, literary, or educaLional Purposes, for the prevenLion of cruelty
to children or animals, or to fosLer naLionat or international amateur sporLs
competiLion;- (iii) No part of lhe neL earnings of t{hich j.nures Lo the benefiL of
any prlvate shareholder or individual,

(iv) which is noL disqualified for Lax exenption under seclion
501(c)(3) of the InLernal Revenue Code of:L945; r aiEnG by reason of
aLLempting Lo influence legislation, and

(v) which does noL parLicipaLe in any political canpaign on bchalf
of any candidaLe for poliLj.cal office; or- (c) A post or organizaLion of war veterans or an auxiliary uniL or
society of, Lrust for, or foundaLion for any such posL or organizatlon:- (i) orqanized in Lhe United sLaLes or in any LerriLory or possessaon
thereof, and

(ii) No part of Lhe net earnlngs of which lnures Lo Lhe benefit of
any private shareholder or individual.

(3) No donaLion of ne! profiLs under Lhis secLion shall (a) .inure to
Lhe benefit' of any indivj.dual nenber of the licensed organization nakinq.Lhe
donaLion except Lo Lhe extenL it is in furLherance of Lhe purposes described
in lhis section or (b) be used for any acLiviLy t'rhich atLempLs to influence
legislaLion or for any p;Iilical canpaign on behalf of any elecLed official or
pe;son who is or has been a candidaLe for public office.

(4) Upon dissoluLion of a licensed organization or in the event a
previously iiclnsea organizaLion does noL renew its license to conducL a
ioLtery b!, the sale of aickle cards, its license renewal application is
denied, 6r iLs license is canceled, suspended, or revoked, all remaining net
profits derived fron Lhe conduct of a lottery by - Lhe sale of pickle 

- 
cards

inder the Nebraska p1cklc Card LoLLery AcL shall be uLilized for a lawful
purpose and shall noL be disLribuLed Lo any PrivaLe individual or shareholder'
the'disbursemenL of such remainlng neL proails sha11 be subject !o aPproval by
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Lhe departmenL.
Sec.9

amended to read:
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secLion 9-322, Revised SLaLutes supplemenL, 7994, is

The deparLment shall have the following Powers/ functions,
and duLies:

(1) To issue licenses and Lemporary licenses;
izi ro d"ny ".y license application or renewal aPPlication . for

cause. iat]se for Sen1it of an applitaLion for or renewal of a license shall
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include instances in which the applicanL individually or, in the case of a
business enLiLy or a nonprofit oigani'zation, any offj-cer, direcior, employee,
or limiLed liability conpiny nenbei of lhe applicanL or licensee, oLher than
an enployee whose dulies ari purely ninisLerial in naLure, any other person or
entity directly or indirecLly-asso-ialed wilh such applicanL or licensee-which
direclly or indirecLly reclives compensation oLher Lhan dlsLribuLions from a
bona fide reLj.remenl or Pension plan esLablished pursuanl Lo ChapLer, *ee !*
ElbsbapleI---D of Lhe internal' Revenue Code of +9467 ffi fron such
.pptirarrt .. ticensee for pasL or presenL services in a consulLing capacily or
oiirerwLse, Lhe licensee, oi any peison wiLh a substanlial interest in the
applicanL or licensee:"- (a) ViolaLed the provisions, requj'rements, condiLions, liritatj'ons,
or duLies iniosea by the Nebraska Bj.ngo Act, the Nebraska counLy and ciLy
LoLtery Act, the Nebraska LoLLery and Raffle AcL, Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card
LoLlert Act, the Nebraska smal1 LoLLery and Raffle Act, or Lhe Stale LoLLery
AcL or any rules or regulaLj.ons adopLed and PromulgaLed pursuanL Lo such- acLs;-(b) Knowingiy caused, aided, abetted, or consPired with anoLher to
cause any person to violate any of the provisions of such acLs or any rules or
regulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed pursuanL to such acls;- (c) otLained a license or pennit PursuanL Lo such acLs by fraud.
misrepresentaLion, or concealnent;- (d) t.|as convi.cLed of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or-pleaded
guilLy or noio contendere to any offense or crine. wheLher a felony or
iisdeneanor, involvi.ng any gamblinq acLivily or fraud, thefL, wilIful failure
Lo nake required payments or rePorLs, or filing false reporLs wiLh a
governmenLal agency at anY leve1;- (e) -Was- conviiLed of. forfeiled bond upon a charge of, or.Pleaded
guilty or noio conLendere Lo any felony other than those described in
iuudiizislon (d) of Lhis subdivj.sion within Lhe ten years Preceding the filing
of the applicaLion,-- (f) Dcnied the deParLment or its auLhorized rcPresenLaLives,
including authorized law enforcemenl agencies, access to any Place where
pickle cirtl activity required to be Li.censed under Lhe Nebraska Pickle card
iotLery AcL is baing-conducted or failed Lo Produce for insPection or audil
any book, record, docunenL, or iLen required by law, rule/ or regulation;- (S) Made a misreprcsenLaLion of or failed Lo disclose a material
facL to Lhe deparLnenLi

(h) -Failed to prove by clear and convincing evidence his, her, or
iLs qualifications Lo be litensed in accordance wiLh Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card
Loltery Act;- (i) Eailed Lo pay any Laxes and addiLions to laxes, including
penatties and interesL, required by the Nebraska Bingo Act, -Lhe Nebraska
LounLy and ciLy Lottery AcL, the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle AcL,.or the
Nebraika Pickle aard Lottlry AcL or any other taxes inposed PursuanL Lo Lhe
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1957;

(j) Ealled Lo pay an adninistraLi.ve fine inposed PursuanL to the
Nebraska Bi.ngo AcL, the Nebraska county and city Lottery AcL, Lhe Nebraska
LoLtery and Raffle Act, or the Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery AcL,

(k) Failed Lo denonsLraLe good character, honesLy, and lntegriLyi or
(I) Eailed Lo deEonstrate, eiLher individually or, in the case of a

business enLity or a nonprofiL organization, through its managers, employees,
or agenLs, the abiliLy, experience, or financlal respon6ibility neces6ary to
establish or maj.ntain Lhe acLivity for which Lhe application is nade.

No license renet{al shal} be issued when the aPpticant for renewal
would not be eligible for a Iicense upon a first applicaLion,

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause any llcense. Cause for
revocation, cancellation, or Euspen8ion of a license shall include instances
in which the licensee individually or, in the case of a business entity or a
nonprofiL organization, any officer, direcLor, employee, or LimiLed liabiliLy
conlany nembir of the licensee, other Lhan an enpLoyee whose duties are purely
nlnisterial in nature, any olher person or entity direcLLy or indirectly
associaLed wiLh such Iicensee which directLy or indirecLly receives
conpensaLion oLher than disLributions fron a bona fide retiremenL or pension
plai1 esLablished pursuant to Chapter 4gO 1. subchaPter D of the Internal
Revenue Code of lt9€6; m atedd, fron such licensee for pasL or presenL
services in a consulting capacity or oLherwise, or any Person with a
substantial interesc in the Iicensee:

(a) ViolaLed the provisions, requirements, condiLions, limitaLions,
or duties imposed by Lhe Nebraska Pick1e Card LotterY Act or any rules or
reguLalions adopted and pronulgaLed pursuan! to Lhe acL,

(b) Knowingly caused, aided, abeLled, or conspired with another lo
cause any person Lo violate any of Lhe Provisions of Lhe acL or any rules or
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regulations adopled and pronulgated pursuanL Lo the acL;(c) obtained a license pursuanL to the acL by fraud,
misrepresentaLion, or concealnenL;

(d) Was convicted of, forfeiled bond upon a charge of, or pleadedguilLy or nolo contendere Lo any offense or crine. whelher a felony or
misdemeanor, involving any gambling acLlviLy or fraud, thefl, willful failureto make required payments or reporLs, or fil1ng false reports wiLh a
governmenLal agency aL any Ievel;

(e) lias convicted of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of/ or pleaded
guj.lty or nolo conLendere Lo any felony other Lhan those described in
subdivision (d) of this subdivision within Lhe Len years preceding lhe filing
of lhe applicaLion;

(f) Denied the departmenL or iLs auLhorized represenLatives,
including authorized law enforcenent agencies, access to any placc wherepickle card acLivity required Lo be licensed under Lhe acL is being conducted
or failed to produce for inspecLion or audit any book, record, docunent, or
iLem required by law, rule, or regulation;

(S) Made a mj.srepresenLaLion of or failed Lo disclose a nat.erial
facL Lo Lhe departnenL,

(h) Eailed Lo pay any taxes and additions Lo Laxes, including
penalLies and inLeresL, required by the act,

(i) Eailed Lo pay an admj.nisLrati.vc fj.ne Ievied pursuant lo the
Nebraska Bingo AcL, the Nebraska County and CiLy LotLery AcL, the Nebraska
Lottery and Raffle AcL, or Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card Lottery AcL;

(j) failed Lo denonsLrale good characLer, honesLy, and inLegrily; or
(k) Failed to denonsLrate, eilher individually or, in the case of a

business entj-Ly or a nonprofit organizaLion, Lhrough iLs nanagers, employees,
or agents, the abiliLy, experience/ or financial responsibiliLy necessary Lo
naintain Lhe acliviLy for which lhe license was issuedi

(4) To issue and cause to be served upon any license holder an order
requiring Lhe license holder to cease and desr.sL from violaLions of the
Nebraska Pickle Card LoLLery Act. The order sha]l gj.ve reasonable noLice of
the righLs of the license holder to request a hearing and shall sLaLe the
reason for Lhe entry of the order. A hearing shall be held noL laLer than
seven days afLer the requesL for Lhe hearj.ng is received by Lhe Tax
Commissioner, and within Lwenty days of Lhe date of the hearing, Lhe Tax
Commissioner shaIl issue an order vacaLing Lhe cease and desist order or
naking it permanenL as Lhe facts require. All hearings shall be held j.n
accordance with the rules and regulations adopLed and promulgaLed by the
department. If Lhe license holder Lo whon a cease and desist order is issued
faj.ls to appear at Lhe hearing afLer being duly noLified, the license holder
shalL be deemed in default and the proceeding may be deternined against the
Iicense holder upon consideration of the cease and desisL order, the
allegations of which may be deemed Lo be Lruei

(5) To levy an adninistraLive fine of nol nore Lhan one thousand
dollars on an j-ndividual, parLnershj.p, limited liabilily cohpany, corporaLion,
or organization for cause. For purposes of this subdivisioh, cause shall
include j.nstances in which an individual, partnership, IiniLed liabiliLy
company/ corporaLion, or organizaLion violaLed the provisions, requiremenls,
conditions, Iimitations, or duLies imposed by the ac! or any rule or
regulation adopLed and pronulgaLed pursuanL to the act. In deterninihg
whelher Lo levy an adminislrative fine and the anount of Lhe fine if any fine
is levied, the deparLnenL shalL Lake inLo consideration the serj.ousness of the
violaLion ahd lhe extenL Lo which Lhe violaLor derived financial gain as a
resulL of Lhe violaLion. If an adninistralive fj.ne is levied, Lhe fine shal1
noL be paid from pickle card loLLery gross proceeds of a licensed organizaLion
and shall be reniLled by Lhe licensee Lo the deparLnenL wiLhin thirty days
from Lhe daLe of Lhe order issued by Lhe departmenL levying such finei

(6) To enLer or Lo authorize any law enforcement officer to enter aL
any lj.me upon any prenises where IoLLery by Lhe sale of pickle cards acLiviLy
required to be .Iicensed under Lhe acL is being conducLed to determine HheLher
any of Lhe provisions of such acL or any rules or regulations adopeed and
pronulgaLed under such acL have been or are being violaled and at such Lime Lo
exanine such prenises;

(7) To require periodic reports of loltery by the sale of pickle
cards acLivlLy from licensed manufacturers / disLributors, nonprofiL
organj.zations, sales agenLs, pickle card operatorsi and any oLher persons,
organizalions, limiled liability companies/ or corporaLions as Lhe departnenL
deems necessary Lo carry ouL the acti

(8) TA require annual regisLraLion of coin-operated and
currency-operaLed devices used for the dispensing of pickle cards, Lo issue
registration decals for such devices, and Lo prescribe all forms necessary for
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the registration of such devices;
(9) To exanine or Lo cause to have exanined, by any agenL or

representative designated by Lhe deparLment for such purpose, any books/
papers, records, or nemoranda reLating to the conduct of lolLery by Lhe sale
of pi.ckLe cards of any Licensee, to require by adminislraLive order or summons
the producLion of such documents or the attendance of any person having
knowledge in Lhe premises, Lo Lake testimony under oath, and to require proof
naterial for iLs infornaLion, If any such person willfully refuses to make
docunenLs available for exaninaLion by Lhe department or iLs agent or
represenLaLive or wj.ll.fully faj.ls Lo alLend and testify, the departncnl nay
apply Lo a judge of Lhe district courL of the counLy in which such person
resides for an order direcLing such person Lo comply niLh the departnenL's
request. If any documents requested by the department are in Lhc cuslody of a
corporaLion/ Lhe court order nay be direcLed to any princlpaL officer of the
corporaLion. If the documenLs requesLed by Lhe deparLnent are in the cusLody
of a limiLed liabiliLy conpany, Lhe courL order nay be direcLed to any member
when managenenL is reserved !o the nenbers or otherHise lo any nanager, Any
person who fails or refuses to obey Euch a courL order shall be guilty of
contenpt of courLi

(10) Unless specj.flcally provided oLherwise, Lo compute/ determine,
assess, and col.l.ecL Lhe amounLs required Lo be paid as Laxes pursuant to
section 9-344 in the sane nanner as provided for sales and use taxes 1n the
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967;

(11) To inspect pickle cards and pj.ckle card units as provlded ln
secti.on 9-339;

(12) To confi.scate, seize, or seal pickle cards, pickle card units,
or coln-operaied or currency-operated pickle card dispensing devices pursuanL
to secti.on 9-350;

(f3) To adopL and promulgate such ru1e6 and regulaLions and
prescribe all forn6 as are necessary to carry out the Nebraska Pick1e Card
LotLery AcL; and

( f4) To etrploy sLaff, including auditors and inspectors, as
necessary to carry out the acL,

sec. 10. section 9-418, Revised statuLes supplement,1994, rs
anended to read:

9-418, The departnenL sha11 have the follouing powers/ functlons,
and duties I

(1) To issue licenses and pernits,
(2) To deny any license or pemit application or renewal applicati.on

for cause. cau6e for denial. of an application or renelral of a license or
permiL shall include insLances in which the appllcanL thdivldually or, ln Lhe
case of a nonprofit organization/ any officer, director, employee, or Iimited
liability conpany menber of the applicant, J,icensee, or permiLtec, other Lhan
an enployee whose duties are purely ninlsterial in nature, any other person or
enLity directly or indirectly associaLed with such applicanL, Iicensee, or
perniLEee which directly or indirectly recelves compensation other than
distributions fron a bona fi.de retj.renent plan egtablished purEuant. !o Chapter,4ee 1. subchapLer D of the Internal Revenue Code of 19€€; s cnend+ from
such applicanL, licensee, or permiLtee for pasL or present services in a
consulting capacily or otherwise, Lhe llcensee, Lhe perni.Ltee, or any person
with a substanLial inLeres! in Lhe applicant, licensee, or perniLLee:

(a) Violated the provisj.ons, requirements, conditions, IimiLaLions,
or duties imposed by the Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska CounLy and Cily
LoLLery Act, the Nebraska LotLery and Raffle AcL, the Nebraska Pickle Card
LoLtery AcL, Lhe Nebraska Sma1l LotLery and Raffle Act, or the Siate LotLery
AcL or any rules or regulaLions adopled and pronulgaLed pursuan! to such acLs,'

(b) Knowingly caused, aided, abetted, or conspired wiLh anoLher Lo
cause any person to violaLe any of lhe provj.sj.ons of such acLs or any rules or
regulaLions adoptod and promulgated pursuant to such acLs;

(c) Obtained a license or permiL pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska Bingo AcL,
the Nebraska CounLy and City Loliery Act, lhe Nebraska LotEery and Raffle Ac!,
or Lhe Nebraska Pickle Card LoLLery Act by fraud, nisrepresenlaLion, or
concealnent,.

(d) Was convicLed of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilty or nolo conLendere to any offense or crime, wheLher a felony or
misdemeanor, involvinq any gambling actlviLy or fraud, LhefL, willful failure
to nake required paymenLs or reporLs, or filing false reports with a
governnenlal agency aL any 1eve1;

(e) Was convicted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilty or nolo conLendere Lo any felony olher Lhan those described in
subdivision (d) of Lhis subdivision within the ten years preceding the filing
of Ehe applicalj.on;
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(f) Denied the deparLnenL or iLs auLhorized rePresenLatives/
including auLhorized 1aw enforcemenL agencies, access Lo any pJ.ace where
loLLery or raffle acLiviLy required to be lj-censed under the Nebraska LoLLery
and Raffle AcL is being conducted or failed Lo Produce for inspection or audit
any book, record, documenL, or iLem required by law, rule, or regulation;

(S) Made a misrepresenlation of or failed Lo disclose a naLerlal
fact to Lhe departnenL;

(h) Failed Lo prove by clear and convincing evidence his, her, or
its qualifj.caLions to be licensed in accordance wiLh Lhe Nebraska Lottary and
RaffIe AcL,

(i) Eailed Lo pay any Laxes and addiLions Lo taxes, including
penalties and lnterest, required by the Nebraska Bingo Act, Lhe Nebraska
LoLtery and Raffle AcL, or Lhe Nebraska Pj.ckle Card LoLtery AcL or any oLher
Laxes inposed pursuanL Lo Lhe Nebraska Revenue Ac! of 1967;

(j) EaiLed to pay an administraLive fj.ne levied Pursuant to lhe
Nebraska Bingo AcL, the Nebraska county and ciLy LolLery AcL, the Nebraska
LoLLery and RaffLe AcL, or Lhe Nebraska Pickle card LotLery AcL;

(k) Eailed Lo demonsLrate good character, honesty. and inLegriLy; or
(1) Eailed Lo denonstrate, eiLher indivj.dually or, in the case of a

nonprofit organizatj-on, through iLE nanagers or employees, the abiliLy,
exparience, or financial responsibj.liLY necessary to esLablish or mainLain Lhe
acLivlLy for which the applicatioh is nade.

No license renewal shall be issued when the applicaht for renewal
would noL be eligible for a license upon a firsL aPPlicaLloni

(3) To revoke/ cancel, or suspend for cause any license or permiL.
cause for revocaLion, cancellaLion, or suspension of a license or permj"L sha11
include instances in which Lhe licensee or Pernittee individually ori in Lhe
case of a nonprofit organi.zaLion, any officer, direcLor, employee, or liniLed
liabiliLy conpany menber of Lhe licensee or PernitLee, oLher Ehan an emploYee
whose duLies aie purety ninisterial in nature, any oLher person or enLity
direcLly or indirecLly associaLed HiLh such licensee or permiLlee which
direcLlt or indirectly receives compensatj.on other Lhan distributions fron a
bona fide reLiremenL plan esLablished PursuanL to chapter 4ge 1, subchaDLer D

of the Internal Revenue Code ef +986; m ailcnd* from such licensee or
permittee for pasL or Present services in a consulling capacily or otherwlse,-or any person wiLh a substanLj.al inlerest in Lhe licensee or permltLee:

(a) ViolaLed Lhe provisions, requiremenLs, condiLions, linilaLions,
or duLies imposed by Lhe Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act or any rules or
regulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed pursuant Lo Lhe acLi- (b) Kirowingly Caused, alded, abeLted/ or consPired wiLh anoLher to
cause any person to violate any of Lhe provisions of the acL or any rules or
regutatj.ons adopLed and PronulgaLed PursuanL to Lhe act;- (c) OLLained a license or permit pursuanL' to the act bY fraud,
nisrepresentaLion, or concealment;' (d) Was convicted of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilty or nolo contendere Lo any offense or crine, wheLher a felony or
misdemeanor, involving any ganblj.ng acLiviLy or fraud/ theft, willful failure
Lo make required paytnenLa or reports, or filing fatse reporLs with a
governmenlal agency aL any level.i- (e) -t{as convialed of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilty or rioio contendere Lo any felony oLher Lhan those described in
iuUaiirision (d) of Lhis subdivision within Lhe Len years preceding filing of
Lhe applicaLion;

(f) Denied Lhe dePartment or iLs auLhorized rePresenLatives,
includj"ng 'auLhorized law eniorcement agencies, access Lo any place where
loLlery 5r raffle acliviLy required to be licensed under Lhe acL is being
conducled or failed Lo produce for inspection or audil any book, record,
docunenL, or item requi.red by Iaw, rule, or regulatj-on;

(g) Made a-mj.srepresenLaLion of or failed to disclose a naLerial
fact Lo Lhe deparlnenL,'

(h) Eailed to pay any Laxes and addj-Lions to Laxes, including
penalLies and interesL, required by Lhe act;' (i) Eailed Lo pay an adminislralive fine levied PursuanL Lo Lhe
Nebraska ningo ect, LLe- Nebraska counly and CiLy LoLLery-AcL, the Nebraska
Lottery and R;ffle AcL, or Lhe Nebraska Pickle card LoLtery Act,

(j) Failed Lo denonsLrate good character, honesty, and inLegriLy, or
i[j rai-f"a Lo demonsLrale, eiLher individually or, in Lhe case of a

nonprofiL'organizaLion, Lhrough its managers or emPLoyees, the.abiliLy,
explrience, oi financj-a1 responirbillty necessary to mainLain Lhe acLiviLy for
which Lhe license was issued;

(4) To examine or Lo cause Lo have examined, by any agenL or
representaiive designaLed by Lhe deParLmenL for such purpose/ any books/
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papers, records, or memoranda relaLing Lo loteery or raffle activiLies
required to be licensed pursuanL to Lhe Nebraska Lottery and Raffle AcL, Lo
require by sumnons Lhe production of such documenLs or Lhe atLendance of any
person having knowledge in the prenises, Lo Lake lesLinony under oath, and Lo
requi.re proof naLerial for its rnfornation. If any such person willfuLly
refuses Lo nake documenLs available for exaninaLion by Lhe deparLment or iLs
agent or representaLive or willfully fails to aLtend and testify, lhe
deparLmenL nay apply Lo a judge of Lhe disLrict court of the county in which
such person resides for an order direcLing such person Lo conply with Lhe
departnen!'s request. If any documenLs requesLed by Lhe department are in Lhe
custody of a corporaLion, lhe courL order nay be directed Lo any principal
officer of the corporation. Any person who fail6 or refuses Lo obey such a
courL order shall be guilty of conLenpL of courL;

(5) To levy an admini"straLive fine of noL hore than one Lhousand
dollars on an indj.vidual, parLnership, limited li.abl).iLy company, corporaLion,
or organization for cause. Eor purposes of Lhis suMivision, cause shal1
incfude instances in vrhich an individual, partnership, Iiniied lj.abilj.Ly
conpany/ corporaLion, or organj-zation violated Lhe provisions, requirenents,
condiLions, limiLalions, or duties inposed by the acL or any rule or
regulation adopted and promulgated pursuanl to the act. In deternining
whether to levy an adminisLrative fine and Lhe amoun! of lhe flne if any fine
is levied, the departnent shall Lake inLo consideration the seriousness of the
violaLion and the extent to lrhich the violator derived financial. gain as a
resulL of the violation. If an adninistrative fine i.s levied, the fine shal1
not be paid fron lottery or raffle gross proceeds of a licensed organizaLion
and shalL be remitLed by Lhe violalor Lo Lhe deparimenL withln thirLy day6
fron Lhe date of the order issued by Lhe departnent levying 6uch fine;

(6) Unless specificalLy provided otherwise, Lo conpute, deterninc,
assess, and collect the anounLs requj.red Lo be paj,d lo the sLaLe as taxes
imposed by the acL in the same nanner as provided for sales and use taxes in
Lhe Nebraska Revenue Act of I957;

('7) To confiscate and seize loLtery or raffle tickets or sLubs
pursuanL Lo section 9-432; and,(8) To adopL and pronulgaLe such rules and regulaLions. prescribe
such forms, and enploy such staff/ including inspecLors, as are necessary Lo
carry ouL Lhe Nebraska LoLtery and Raffle AcL.

Sec. 11. Section 9-508, Revised StatuLes Suppl-enenL/ 7994, is
amended to read!

9-508. Qualifying nonprofit organizaLion shall mean any nonprofit
organlzation holding a certificaLe of exenption under section 501 of the
fnternal Revenue Code of 19862 m ffiend€d7 or whose najor activilies,
exclusive of conductlng any lotLery or raffle, are conducted for charitable
and community betLement purposes. A qualifying nonFrofiL organizaLion shall
have its princj.pal office located in this state and shall conduct a najority
of its activiLies in Nebraska.

Sec. 12, SecLion 9-620, Revised StatuLes Supplement,1994, is
amended to read:

9-620. The departnent shall have the following powers, fuctions,
and duLies;

(1) To iEsue licensesi
(2) To deny any li.cense application or rene!{al applj.calion for

cause. Cause for denLal of an application or renewal of a License shall
include instances in which the applicanL individually, or in the case of a
business entiLy/ any offlcer, director, enployee/ or liniLed liability conpany
nenber of the applican! or Iicensee other than an enployee whose dutics are
purely ninisLerial in naLure, any olher person or entity directly or
indirecLly asgociated wiLh such applicant or licensee which direcLly or
indirecLly receives compensaLionT oLher than distributions from a bona fide
retlrenent or pension plan e6Lablished pursuant to ChapLer 4ee 1. subchapter D
of lhe InLernal Revenue Code of 19967 *a rftcrn& from such applicant or
Iicensee for past or present services in a consulting capacity or otherwise,
the lj.censee, or any person wiLh a substantial interest in the applicant or
licensec I

(a) ViolaLed Lhe provisions, requirements, conditions, IimitaLions,
or dutj.es imposed by Lhe Nebraska Bingo Act. Lhe Nebraska County and CiLy
Lottery AcL, the Nebraska Lottery and Raffle Act, the Nebraska Pickle Card
Lottery Act, the Nebraska Small Lottery and Raffle Act, the St.ate LoLLery Act,
or any rules or regulaLions adopLed and promulgated pursuant to such acLsi

(b) Knowingly caused, aided, abeLLed, or conspired with another to
cause any pcrson Lo violate any of Lhe provisions of such acLs or any rules or
regulations adopLed and pronulgated pursuant Lo such actsi(c) obLained a license or perrnit pursuanL to such acLs by fraud,
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misrepresentaLion, or concealmenL;
(d) Was convicLed of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or pleaded

guilLy or nolo conLendere Lo any offense or crime, whether a felony or a
mj.sdemeanor, involving any gambling acLiviLy or fraud, LhefL, wi1lfu1 fai-lure
Lo nake required paymenLs or reporLs, or filing false reports with a
governnenLal agency at any level,

(c) Was convicLed of, forfeited bond upon a charge of, or pleaded
guilt'y or nolo conLendere Lo any felony oLher Lhan those described in
subdivision (d) of Lhis subdivision within lhe ten years precedj.ng Lhe fj.ling
of Lhe app!.icaLion;

(f) Denied the deparLnehL or iLs authorized represenLatives,
including auLhorized law enforcenenL agencies, access Lo any place where
activiLy required to be licensed under Lhe Nebraska County and CiLy Lottery
AcL is being conducLed or failed Lo produce for inspection or audiL any book,
record, document, or item required by law, rule, or regulation;

(g) itade a nisrepresenLaLion of or failed to disclose a maLerial
facL to lhe departnenL;

(h) Failed Lo prove by clear and convincing evidence his, her, or
it.s qualificaLions Lo be licensed in accordance vriLh Lhe Nebraska counLy and
City LoLLery Ac!,

(i) Eailed to pay any taxes and addiLions Lo taxes, including
penalLies and inLeresL, required by the Nebraska Bingo Act, the Nebraska
CounLy and City LoLLery Act, Lhe Nebraska Lotlery and Raffle Act, or Lhe
Nebraska Pickle card LoLtery Act or any oLher taxes imposed pursuanL to the
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967;

(J) Eal1ed Lo pay an adminisLrative fine levied pursuanL Lo the
Nebraska Bingo Act, Lhe Nebraska County and CiLy LoLLery AcL, the Nebraska
LotLery and Raffle AcL, or Lhe Nebraska Pick1e Card LoLtery AcL,

(k) Failed Lo demonsLrate good characLer, honesty. and inLegriLy, or
(I) Failed Lo demonstrate, either individually or in the case of a

business entlty through iLs managers, enployees, or agents, the ability,
experience, or flnancial responsibility necessary Lo esLablish or mainLain Lhe
activity for whj.ch the application is nade.

No license renewaL shall be issued when Lhe applicant for renewal
would noL bc eligible for a liccnse upon a firsL appl!.cation;

(3) To revoke, cancel, or suspend for cause any license. Cause for
revocation, cancellation, or suspension of a License shall include insLances
in which Lhe licensee individually, or in the case of a business enliLy, any
officer, director, employee, or limiLed liabitiLy co,npany menber of the
licensee other Lhan an enployee whose duLies are purely ministerial in naLure,
any other person or enLiLy directly or indirecLly associated with such
Iicensee which direcLly or indirectly receives conpensationT other than
disLribulions from a bona fide reLiremenL or pension -plan esLablished pursuanL
to ChapLer 4eg 1. subchapLer D of the Internal Revenue code of +9967 s
HErtdad7 from such licensee for pasL or presenL services in a consulting
capaciLy or oLherwise, or any person $ith a subsLantial interes! in Lhe
Iicensee r

(a) violaled Lhe provisions, requirements, condiEj.ons, llmiLaLions,
or duties inposed by Lhe Nebraska counLy and ClLy LotLery AcL or any rules or
regulali.ons adopLed and promulgaLed pursrranL Lo Lhe acLi

(b) Knowingly caused, aided, abeLted, or consPired wiLh anoLher to
cause any person to violaLe any of Lhe provisions of Lhe act or any rules or
regulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed pursuanL to Lhe acLi

(c) obtained a license pursuant Lo Lhe act by fraud,
nlsrepresenLalion, or concealmenL;

(d) Was convicted of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or PleadedguilLy or nolo conLendere to any offense or crj.me, wheLher a feLony or a
misdemeanor, involving any gambling acLiviLy or fraud, LhefL, willful fallure
Lo nake required paynenLs or reporLs, or filing false reporLs wiLh a
governmental agency aL any Ieveli

(e) I,las convicLed of, forfeiLed bond upon a charge of, or Pleaded
guj.lty or nolo contendere Lo any felony olher Lhan those described in
subdi.vision (d) of this subdivision lrithin the ten years precedj.ng Lhe fili.ng
of Lhe application;

( f) Denied Lhe deparLnenL or its authorized represenLatives ,
including auLhorized law enforcemenL agencies, access Lo any place where
activity required Lo be ticensed under Lhe act is being conducLed or failed to
produce for inspecLion or audit any book, record, document, or ilem required
by law, rule, or regulaLioni

(g) Made a misrepresenLaLion of or failed Lo disclose a naterial
fact Lo the department;

(h) Failed Lo pay any Laxes and addiLions Lo Laxes, including
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penalLies and interesL, required by the act,- (i) Eailed to pay an adminj.sLraLive fi.ne ]evied pursuant Lo Lhe
Nebraska Bingo AcL, lhe Nebraska County and city LoLLery Act, the Nebraska
LotLery and Raffle Act, or the Nebraska Pickle card LotLery Act,

(j) Eaited to denonsLrate good characLer, honesty, and integriLy; or
(k) Eailed Lo demonsLrate, either j.ndividuaLly or in Lhe case of a

buslness entity Lhrough iLs nanagers, employees, or agenL6, the abiliLy,
experience, or financial responsibiliLy necessary to mainLain Lhe activj.ty for
which the license was j-ssued;

(4) To issue and cause to be served upon any licensee an order
requiring Lhe licensee to cease and deslst fron violations of the Nebraska
county and city LotLery AcL. The order shal1 give reasonable notice of Lhe
righli of the licensee to requesl a hearing and shall state the reason for the
enlry of the order. A hearing shalL be held noL laLer than seven days after
the requesL for the hearing is received by Lhe Tax conmissioner, and within
LwenLy days of Lhe daLe of Lhe hearing, Lhe Tax commissioner shall issue an
order vaiating Lhe cease and desist order or nakj.ng it pernanenl as Lhe facts
require. AII hearj.ngs shalt be held in accordance wiLh the rules and
reguLations adopLed and promulgaLed by Lhe deparLnenL. If Lhe licensee Lo
Hhom a cease and desisL order is issued fails !o appear at the hearing after
being duly notified, the licensee shall be deened in defaulL and the
proceeding nay be deLermj.ned againsL Lhe licensee uPon consideraLion of lhe
cease and desisL order, Lhe allegaLions of which may be deemed Lo be Lrue;

(5) To levy an adninisLralive fine on an individual, parLnership,
IimlLed liability company, corporation, or organization for cause. Eor
purposes of Lhj.s subdivision, cause shal1 incLude insLances in which Lhe
j.ndividual, parLnership, liniLed li.ability comPany, corPoraLion, or
organizalion violaLed Lhe provisions, requiremenLs, conditions, IiniLaLions,
or duLies inposed by Lhe act or any rule or regulation adoPLed and promulgaLed
pursuant Lo the acL. In deLermining whether to levy an adninj.sLratj.ve flne
lnd Lhe amounL of the fine if any fine is levled, Lhe departmenL shall Lake
inLo consideration Lhe seriousness of the violaLj-on, Lhe inLent of Lhe
violaLor, wheLher the violaLor volunlarily reporLed Lhe violaLion, wheLher the
violalor derived financj-a1 gain as a result of Lhe violation and lhe exLent
Lhereof, and wheLher Lhe vi.olaLor has had previous violaLions of Lhe acL and
regulaLions. A fj-ne levied on a violaLor under Lhis secLion shall nol exceed
LlianLy-five Lhousand dollars for each vj.olation of Lhe act or any rules and
reguliLions adopLed and promu]gaLed pursuanL to the acL. If an adminisLrative
fine is levied, Lhe fine shall noL be Paid from lotLery gross Proceeds of lhe
counLy, city, or viltage and shall be renitted by the violaLor Lo Lhe
deparlment wiLhin LhirLy days fron Lhe daLe of Lhe order issued by Lhe
deparLnenL levyj.ng such fine;

(6) to enter or to auLhorize any law enforcemen! officer Lo enter at
any Line upon any premises where loLlery aclivity required to be Iicensed
under the act is beug conducLed Lo deLernine wheLher any of Lhe provisions of
Lhe ac! or any rules or regulaLions adopLed and promulgaLed under iL have been
or are being violaLed and aL such Line Lo examine such premises;

(7) To require periodic reporLs of IoLLery activity from lj.censed
counties, ciLies, vi.lIages, manufaclurer-dist.ributors, and lotLery oPeraLors
and any oLher persons, organizations, IimiLed liabillty companies, or
corporaLions as Lhe deparLment. deems necessary Lo carry ouL Lhe acL;

(8) To audiL, examine, or cause Lo have examj.ned, by any agen! or
representaLive designated by the deParLment for such purpose, any books,
papers, records/ or memoranda relaLing Lo Lhe conducL of a lolLery, Lo require
by adminisLrative order or summons Lhe production of such docunenLs or the
alLendance of any person having knowledge in Lhe premises, Lo Lake LesLimony
under oaLh, and Lo require proof maLerial for tLs rnformation. If any such
person wi1lfully refuses to nake documenLs available for exaninaLion by Lhe
departnent or ils.agenl or represenLaLive or willfully fails Lo aLLend and
Le;Lify, Lhe department may apply to a judge of the disiricL courL of t.he
counLy rn which such person resrdes for an order directing such person to
comply with the deparlmen!'s request. If any documents requesLed by Lhe
department are in Lhe cuslody of a corporation, the court order may be
direcLed Lo any principal officer of lhe corporaLion. If Lhe documenls
requesLed by lhe deparlmenl are in Lhe custody of a limiled liabiliLy comPany/
Lhe courl order may be directed lo any member when management is reserved Lo
Lhe nembers or olherliise Lo any [anager. Any person who fails or refuses Lo
obey such a courl order shall be guilLy of conlempt of courl;

(9) Unless specifically provided oLherliise, !o compute, deLermine,
assess, and collecl Lhe anounls required to be paid as taxes pursuanL Lo
seclron 9-548 in the sane nanner as provlded for sales and use taxes 1n lhe
Nebraska Revenue AcL of 1967;
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(10) To confiscaLe and seize Lottery equipnenL or supplies pursuanL
to section 9-649;

Iicense
conducL
licensee shall produce such information, docurnenLaLion, and assurances as nay
be required by the departmenL Lo establish by a preponderance of Lhe evidence
Lhe financial sLabiliLy, inLegrity, and responsibiliLy of Lhe appli.canL or
licensee, including, but not lj.mit.ed to, bank account references, business and
personal incone and dj.sbursemenL schedules, tax relurns and oLher reports
filed wiLh governnenLal agencies, business enLity and personal accounLing
records, and check records and ]edgers. Any such license applican! or
licensee sha1l auLhorize Lhe deparLmenL to examine bank accounLs and other
such records as may be deemed necessary by Lhe departnenL,i

(12) To adopL and pronulgate such rules and regulaLi.ons and
prescribe all forms as are necessary to carry oul the acLi and

( 13) To employ sLaff , including audiLors and inspectors , as
necessary Lo carry ouL Lhe acL.

sec. 13. secLion 10-140, Revised statutes supplemenL,7994, i-s
amended to read:

10-140. wiLhin LhirLy days afLer Lhe inj.ti.al issuance and delivery
of all fuuy reglstered bonds, the lssuer shall record the issuance in the
offj.ce of the Audiior of Public AccounLs by filing in the office of the
Auditor of Public AccounLs (1) the following information: (a) The nane of the
issueri (b) Lhe LiLIe or designaLion of the bonds; (c) the total principal
amount of such bonds iniLially issued, (d) Lhe daLe or daLes of naLuriLy of
principal and Lhe anounL of principal maturing on such daLe or daLes, (e) the
inLerest rate or rates and Lhe daLe or daLes such inlerest is payable; (f) fhe
place or places where Lhe principal of and j.nLerest on Lhe bonds are payable;
(g) Lhe cosLs of issuance paid and Lo whoni and (h) the principal purPose for
which such bonds were issued and (2) a copy of Lhe forn filed for the bonds
pursuant to section 149(e) of the InLernal Revenue Code- of *9962 m ercnded:-
No certj.ficaLe or oLher evidence of such recording sha1l be required Lo be
placed or endorsed on any ful1y registered bond. The issuer shall noL be
required Lo file a copy of Lhe LranscripL of Lhe iEsuance wilh Lhe audiLor'
No fully regislered bond shall be required Lo be regisLered in any office of
any public officlal excepL as required by section 10-201.

sec, 14. SecLion 10-1001, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readr

10-1001. To permiL the orderly continuaLion of the issuance of
privaLe acLiviLy bonds pursuanL Lo Lhe Internal Revenue Code- of t9A5; Lhe
Governor may by executive order:

(1) Allocate or establi.sh a method for the allocaLion of Lhe private
acLiviLy bond sLate ceiling seL forLh ln Lhe Internal Revenue code 6f +9€6
anong any or aII enLiLies in the sLaLe of Nebraska having Lhe auLhority to
j.ssue private activiLy bonds or governmenLal bondsi and

(2) DelegaLe any adninj.sLraLive auLhoriLy vested in him or her under
Lhis secLion to any sLaLe agency or any insLrumenLality which exercises
essential public funcLions.

sec,15. SecLion 13-203, Revj.sed SLatuLes Supplement, 7994, is
amended Lo readr

13-203. For purposes of Lhe CommuniLy Developnent Assislance AcL,
unless Lhe contexL othersise requires:

(1) Business firm shall nean any business enLity/ including a
corporaLion, a fiduciary, a sole proprieLorship, a partnershi.p, a limited
liability company, a corporaLion having an eLection in effecL under gbgEEgE-L
subchapter s of the InLernal Revenue code subject Lo the staLe income tax
imposed by secLion 1'l-2775 or 77-2'734.02, an j-nsurance comPany paying premium
or reLated retaliaLory taxes in Lhi.s sLate pursuant Lo section 44-150 or
77-908, or a financial insLilulion paying Lhe Lax imPosed pursuant Lo sections
77-3801 Lo '17-38O'l;

(2) CommuniLy services shall nean any Lype of the following in a
connuniLy developmenL area: (a) Enployment training, (b) human services;. (c)
nedicaL iervices; (d) physical facility and neighborhood develoPnenL servicesi
(e) recreational services or acLiviLies; (f) educaLional services; (g) crime
prevenLion actrvilies, includj-ng, but noL liniLed lo, (i) the insLrucLion of
iny individual in the community developnenl area LhaL enables him or her Lo
acquire vocational skitls, (ii) counseling and advice, (ili) emergency
seivlces, (iv) comnuniLy, youLh, day care, and senior cj.Lizen centers, (v)
in-home services, (vi) home improvemenL services and programs, and (vii) any
legal enLerprise which aids in the prevention or reducLion of crine, or (h)
puichasing shares in a business developnent corporaLj.on formed Lo carry out
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seclion 58-440.;
(3) DepartnenL shall nean Lhe DeparLmenL of Economic DeveloPnent,
(4) Director shall. nean Lhe DirecLor of Economic DeveloPmenL;
(5) Conmunity developnenL area shall nean any vlllage, city, counly,

or part thereof whrch has been designated by the department as an area of
chronic economic disLress;

(6) comnuniLy assj.stance shatl nean furnishing fi.nancial assisLance,
labor, naLerial, or Lechnical advice to aid in the physical inprovemenL of any
part or aL1 of a communiLy deveLopmenL area;

(7) comnunity betLermenL organj.zation sha1l mean (a) any
orqanization performing community services or offering community assistance rn
a community developnenl area and Lo whlch contrj.buLi.ons are lax deductible
under the provisions of Lhe Internal Revenue service of the UniLed sLates
DeparlmenL of the Treasury, (b) a business develoPment corporaLion formed to
calry out section 58-440, and (c) a county, city, or village perforring
comnunity services or offering conmunj.Ly assistance in a comnuniLY developnent
area; and

(8) Area of chronic econonic distress sha11 mean an area of the
staLe which meets a najoriLy of the following categorres:

(a) An unemployment rate which exceeds the sLaLewj'de avcrage
unemploynenL rate;

(b) Vacant and subsLandard housing sLock t hi.ch exceeds the sLaLewide
average percentage for vacanL and substandard housing sLock;

(c) Depressed housing valuations which exceed Lhe stateside average
rate for depressed housing valuationsi

(d) A crine raLe which exceeds Lhe staLewide average crlme rate; or
(e) A per capita income below the staLewj.de average per capiLa

incone.
Sec. 15. SecLion 74-?117, Revised Statutes SuPPlenent, 1994, is

anended to read:
]-A-zlLl. (l) The board of directors of any meLropoliLan utiliLies

dislrict may also provide benefils for, insurance of, and annuiLies for lhe
presenL and future employees and appointees of the dj.strict covering accident,
dlsease, deaLh, Lotal and permanenL disability, and retiremen!, aLl or any of
them, under such Lerms and condj.Lions as the board may deem proper and
expedient from time to time, Any reLirement Plan adopted by Lhe board of
direcLors sha1l be upon some contribuLory basis requj.ring conLributions by
boLh Lhe districL and Lhe enployee or appointee, cxccpt thaL Lhe districL nay
pay Lhe entire cost of Lhe fund necessary to cover service rendered Prior to
lhe adopLion of any new retirenent p1an. Any retj.rcment plan shall take i.nto
consideraLion the benefiLs provided for enployees and aPpointees of
metropoLiLan utitltj.es disLrj.cts under the sociaL Security Act, and any
benefiLs provided under a conLribuLory retiremenL plan shall be supplemenLaL
to Lhe benefits provided under the social Security Act as defined in section
6a-6o2 if the employees enLitled Lo vole in a refcrendum vote in favor of old
age and survivors' insurance coverage. To effectuate any pLan adoPted
purEuant Lo this auLhoriLy, the board of dj.rectors of the disLrict is
empowered Lo establish and mainLain reserves and funds, Provide for insurance
premiuns and cosLs, and make such delegation as may be necessary Lo carry inLo
execuLion Lhe general powers granLed by this section' Paynents nade to
employees and appointees, under the authority in this section, shall be exenPt
fron aLLachmenL or oLher legal process and shall nol be assignable.

(2) Any retirement plan adoptcd by Lhe board of directors of anY
neLropoliLan uLillLies district may alLovl the districL Lo Pick up the employee
conLribuLion required by this secLion for all comPensation paid on or after
January l, t986, and the contribuLions so plcked up shall be LreaLed as
employer conLribuLions in deternining federal Lax LreaLment under the lJhi'tfd
s+rg6 Internal Revenue code, except that the emPloyer shall conLinue to
withhold federal income Laxes based upon such contribuLions unLil Lhe fnLernal
Revenue Servi.ceT or the federal courLsT rule that, pursuanL Lo secLion 414(h)
of Lhe lrft+t€d Sts*tsE InLernal Revenue code, such conLribuLions shall not be
included as gross incone of Lhe employee until such tine as they are
distributed or made available. The employer shall pay the enployee
contribuLions from Lhe sane source of funds which is used in Paylng earnings
to the employees. The employer shall pick uP the conLrj.buLi.ons by a salary
deducli.on either through a reducLion in Lhe cash calary of Lhe enployee or a
combination of a reduction in salary and offseL against a fuLure salary
increase. Enployee contrj.butions picked up 6ha1l be treated in the same
nanner and to Lhe same exLenL as employee conLribuLions made prior Lo the daLe
picked up.

sec. 17, secLion 16-1002
amended to read:

Revised SLatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
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16-1002. Eor purposes of secLions 16-1001 to 16-1019, unless the
conLext otherwise requires:

(1) Actuarial equivalenL shall mean equality in value of Lhe
aggregate amounL of benefit expecLed Lo be received under different forms of
benefit or at different tines deternined as of a given dale as adopted by Lhe
city or the reLirement comnitLee for use by the retlrement sysLen. Actuarial
equivalencies sha1I be specified in Lhe funding mediun esLablished for Lhe
reLirement sysLem, excepL that if benefiLs under the retirenent system are
obtained through Lhe purchase of ah annuj.Ly conLract, the acLuarial equlvalenL
of any such forn of benefit shalL be Lhe anount of pension benefit nhich can
be purchased or otherwlse provided by Lhe police officer's relirement value.
All actuarial and morLa!.iLy assumpLions adopLed by the ciLy or retlrement
comniLtee shall be on a sex-neutral basis;

(2) Beneficiary shall nean Lhe person or persons designated by a
police officer/ pursuanL Lo a wriLten instrunenL filed with Lhe retirenenL
comniLLee before the polj.ce officer's death, Lo receive deaLh benefiLs whj.ch
may be payable under Lhe reLirenent systeni

(3) Funding agenL sha1l. mean any bank, t.rusL conpany/ l-ife insurance
conpany, Lhrift insLilution, credit union, or lnvesLment nanagemenL fj.rm
6efecLed by the city or reLirenenL connittee Lo hold or invest Lhe funds of
Lhe retirenent systeni

(4) Reqular interesL 6ha11 nean Lhe raLe of inLeresL earned each
calendar year conmencing January 7, 7984, equal to Lhe raLe of neL earnings
realized for the calendar year from invesLmenLs of Lhe reLirement fund. NeL
earnings shall nean the anounL by whj-ch incone or gain realized fron
invesLnenLs of Lhe reliremen! fund exceeds the amounL of any realized losses
from such invesLmenls during Lhe calendar year;

(5) Regular pay shall mean the average salary of a police officer
for Lhe fj.ve years preceding the date such police officer elecls Lo retire,
lhe five years preceding his or her death, or Lhe five years preceding lhe
daLe of disabilj-ly, whichever is earlj.est, except thaL for any police officer
who retires, d1es, or becones disabled after July L3,1992, regular pay shaLl
mean the average salary of the poLice officer for Lhe period of five
consecutive years preceding such reLirement, deaLh, or disability which
produces the highesL averagei

(6) Salary shalL mean all amounLs paid to a parLicipaLing po11ce
officer by the employing ciLy for persohal Eervices as reported on the
participanLrs federal income Lax withholding sLaLemen!, including Lhe police
officerrs conLribuLions picked up by the city as provided in subseclion (2) of
secLion 16-1005 and any salary reducLion contribuLions which are excludable
fron income for federal incone tax purposes pursuant Lo secLion 125 or 451 of
Lhe Inlernal Revenue Codei of +9467 at 6nende+,-

(7) ReLirement comnitlee shall mean Lhe reLlrenent committee creaLed
pursuant to secLion 16-1014;

(8) ReLirenent system shall mean a retirement sysLem established
pursuanL Lo sections 16-1001 Lo 16-1019;

(9) ReLiremenl value shall nean Lhe accumuLaLed value of Lhe polj-ce
officer's employee accounL and enployer accounL. The reLirenenL val"ue shall
consist of Lhe sun of Lhe conLributions nade or Lransferred Lo such accounts
by Lhe police officer and by the city on the police offi.cerrs behalf and the
regular interest credited Lo Lhe accounts as of the daLe of conPuLaLion,
reduced by any reaJ.ized losses which were noL Laken into accounL in
deLermining regular inLeresL in any year, and furLher adjusted each year Lo
reflect the pro rala share for Lhe accounLs of Lhe apPreciaLion or
deprecj-ation of the fair markeL value of the asseLs of the retirement system
as determined by Lhe relirenenL conmj.tlee. the reliremenE value shall be
reduced by Lhe amount of all distributions nade Lo or on Lhe behalf of the
police officer from Lhe reLiremenL sysLem. such valuation shal1 be compuLed
annuaLly as of December 31. If separate investment accounLs are established
pursuanL to subsection (3) of secLion 16-1004, a police officer's reLirenenL
value with respect to such accounLs shall be equal to the value of his or her
separate investnent accounLs as deLermined under such subsecLion;

(10) AnnuiLy conLracL shall nean Lhe conLracL or conlracLs issued by
one or nore life insurance companies and purchased by the reLiremenL sysLen in
order to provide any of Lhe benefits described in secLions 15-1001 Lo 15-1019.
Annuity conversion raLes conLained 1n any such conLracL shall be specified on
a sex-neutral basis; and

(11) straight life annuiLy shall mean an ordinary annuity payable
for the life of Lhe primary annuitant only and Lerninating aL his or her deaLh
withoul refund or deaLh benefit of any kind.

Sec. 18. Section 16-1004, Revised sLatuLes SupPlemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo read:
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16-1004. (1) commencj.ng on JanuarY l,1984, each ciLy of the first
class shalL keep and mainlain a Police officers RelirenenL sysLen Fund for the
purpose of investing payrolt deducLions and city conLributions - to Lhe
retiremenL system. the luna shalL be raintained seParaLe and aPart frotr aII
ciLy noney and funds. The fund shall be adninistered under Lhe direcLion of
Lhe city and tne retirement comnittee exclusively for the purPoses. of the
reLirenint sysLen and for the benefit of participating Police officers and
their beneficiaries. The fund shall be established as a trust under Lhe laws
of this sLate for all PurPoses of secLion 401(a) of the InLernal Revenue code-
of +9867 6 altrerr* Upon the Passage of secLions 15-1001 to 16-1019 aII of
Lhe contributions rade by a police officer Prior to January L,1984, will be
Lransferred to the police officer's employee account withouL interesL unless
Lhe ciLy, at the Line of Lhe transfer, credited interesL on such
contribulions. Regular inLeresL shall begin to accrue on the contribuLions
transferred into Lhe fund fron January 1, 1984. such funds shalI be invested
in the nanner prescribed in secLion 15-1016.

(2) The city shall esLablish a nediun for funding of the reLirement
system, phich nay be a pension Lrust fund, cusLodiaL account, grouP annulty
contract, or conbination thereof, for the Purpose of inve6ting money for the
retiremenL systen in the nanner prescribed by section 16-1015 and Lo Provide
the retirenent, death, and disabiltty benefiLs for Police offlcers Pursuant to
sections 16-1001 Lo l5-I019. The LrusLee or custodj.an of any Lrust fund may
be a designaLed fundi.ng agenL which is qualified to acL as a fiduciary or
custodian in this staie, Lhe ciLy treasurer, a ciLy officer authorized to
adninister funds of the ciLy, or a conbinaLion thereof.

(3) Upon direction of Lhe ciLy, there nay be esLablished separaLe
investment icc6unLs for each participaling police officer for the Purpose of
allowing each police officer !o direct Lhe investment of all or a porLion of
his or her employee accounL or employer account subject Lo Lhe requirements of
section 15-1016 and any other ruLes or limitaLions thaL may be established by
Lhe clty or the reEj.renent cotrmj.LLee. If separate lnvestnenL accounts are
es!ab1j.;hed, each account shal1 be separalely invesLed and reinvesLed,
separately crediLed with all earnings and gains wiLh resPecL Lo the investnent
of the as;ets of lhe inveEtment accoun!, and seParatefy debiLed with the
losses of Lhe account. Each investmenL accounL shaU be adjusted each year Lo
reflect the appreciaLion or deprecialion of Lhe fair market value of Lhe
asseLs held in such account as deLermined by the reLiremenL comniULee. The
expenses incurred by the retj.renent system when a police officer direcLs the
investnent of alL or a porlion of his or her individual investlBenL accounL
shall be charged against Lhe Police officerrs investncnL accounL and sha11
reduce Lhe police officerrs reLirement value'

Stc. 19. secLion 16-1005, Revlsed statuLes supplemenL, L994, is
amended Lo read:

16-1005. (1) Each Police officer particiPating in Lhe retj.remenL
sysLem shall contribute to Lhe raLiremenL systen a sum equal to six percenL of
his or her salary, such paymenL shall be nade by regular payroll deductions
from his or hei periodi.c salary and shall be crediLed Lo hj.s or her employee
accounL on a monthly basis. Each such account shaIl also be credited i'rilh
regular inLeresL.

(2) Each city of the firsL class with Police officers participaling
in a reLirement systen ;sLablished pursuant Lo secLions 16-1001 Lo 16-1019
shall pick up the polj.ce officers' conLribuLions required by subsecLion (1) of
this iection for all compensaLion paid on or afLer January L,1984, and the
conLribuLions so pj-cked up shalL be Lreated as employer conLribuLions rn
deterninlng federal tax treaLnenL under the Internal Revenue Code- of i!9&6; m
arended; excepL Lhat the ciLy shall conLinue to withhold federal income taxes
based upon Lhese contributions unLil Lhe InLernal Revenue Service or the
federal courLs rule thaL, pursuant !o secLion 414(h) of Lhe Internal Revenue
Code- of +995; m ana&d; Lhese conLribuLions shal1 nol be j.ncluded as gross
incone of Lhe enployee unLil such time as they are disLribuLed fron lhe
reLj-remenL systen. The city shall pay Lhese enployee contributions fron the
same source of funds which is used in paying earnings to the enployee. The
city 6ha11 pick up these conLrlbutions by a salary deduction eiLher through a
reducLion in Lhe cash salary of Lhe employee or a conbinaLion of a reduction
in salary and offseL against a fuLure salary j.ncrease. A Police officer shall
noL be given an opLion Lo choose Lo receive the amounL of Lhe required
conLribuLion in lieu of having such conLribution Paid direcLly Lo Lhe
reLiremenL sYsten.

(3) Each police offj-cer parLiciPaLing in Lhe relirement system shall
be enLitled Lo niake volunLary cash contribulions to Lhe relirenent system in
an amounL noL Lo exceed the conLrj'bution limiLations established by Lhe
InLernal Revenue Codel of +9957 t' atltelrd+ VolunLary conLributions shall be
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For the purposes of sections 16-1020 Lo 16-1042, unless

crediLed Lo Lhe police officerrs enployee accounl and shall thereafter be
crediLed wi.Lh regular inLeresL' A police officerrs volunLary contribuLion
shall becone a parL of Lhe Police officers ReLiremenL System Eund and shall be
held, adninistered, invesLed, and disLribuLed in the sane nanner as any other
employee conLribution Lo Lhe reLiremenL sysLem.

Sec. 20, SecLion 16-1019, Revised Statutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended Lo readr

16-1019. (l) The right Lo any benefits under lhe reLirement sYstem
and the asseEs of any fund of the reLlrenenE system shal1 not be assignable or
subject !o execuLion, garnishmenL, atLachnent/ or Lhe operaLion of any
bankrupLcy or insolvency Laws, excepL LhaL Lhe reLiremenL systen may comply
with the direcLions seL forLh in a qualified domestic relations order meeti.ng
Lhe requiremenLs of secLion 414(p) of the Internal Revenue Code- of i9S67 6
tileffdH+r The cily or reLiremenL comnitLee nay require appropriate releases
from any person as a condition Lo conplying with any such order. The
retiren;nt system shall not recognize any domesLic relaLions order which
alLers or changes benefiLs, Provides for a forn of beneflL not otherwise
provided for by the reLirenent system, increases benefits noL otherwise
provided by Lhe ieLirenenL sysLem, or accelerates or defers Lhe Lime of
paynenL of benefits. No parLicj.pant or beneficiary shall have any rlght to
any specific porLion of Lhe assets of the reLiremenL sysLen.

(2) The retirement system shalI be adninistered in a manner
necessary Lo conply with Lhe Lax-qualificaLion requi.renents aPplicable Lo
governnent reLirenenL plans under secLion 401(a) of Lhe InLernat Revenue code-
a+ +5€'6, ffi ati€{idld7 including secLion aof(a)(9) re1aLl'nq to the time and
nanner in which benefits are required to be distribuLed, secLion 401(a)(16)
relaLing Lo conpliance wiLh the naximum limiLation on Lhe plan benefiLs or
contribuLions under section 415, secLion 401(a)(1?) which limiLs Lhe amount of
qonpensatj.on which can be Laken into account under a retirenent plan, and
section 40f(a)(25) relaLinq to Lhe sPeciflcation of acLuarial assuhPtions.
Any requiremenLs for complianc. with section 401(a) of lhe InLernal Revenue
Code of 1986; m fr.# may be seL forth in any trusL or funding nedium for
Lhe retiremenL systen. This subsecLion shall be in full force and effecl only
so long as conforniLy wiLh seclion 401(a) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code ef
*9S6? as aitcnd€d7 is required for Public retiremenL sysLelDs ln order to secure
Lhe favorable income tat LreaLment exLended Lo sponsors and beneficiarj.es of
Lax-qualified reLirement Plans.- (3) If the rCLiremenL commiLLee deternines that Lhe reLirement
sysLen has previously overPaid or underPaid a benefiL payable - under sections
1-6-1001 to 16-1019, iL shall have Lhe Power to coEecL such error. In the
event of an overpaynent, Lhe reLiremenL system may, in addiLion to any oLher
renedy that the retlremenL sysLem may Possess, offset future benefit Payments
by Lh; anounL of the prior overpaymenL, Logether with regular j.nLerest
Lhereon.

(4) A poLice officer whose benefiL paynenL is adjusLed by Lhe
reLirement conmiLLee pursuant Lo subsecLion (3) of Lhis secLion may requesL a
review by the city council of Lhe adjustmenL made by Lhe reLirem€nt conmittee'

(5) In order to provide Lhe necessary amounts to pay for or fund a
pension plin established undLr sectlons 16-1001 to 15-1019, Lhe mayor and
touncil nay make a levy in addiLion Lo Lhe mulLiPle levies or Lhe a1l-Purpose
and exclusive levy which such city is auLhorized by law Lo make.

sec. 21. section 16-1021, Revised SLaluLes suPplement, 1994, is

Lhe context otherwise requires:
(l) AcLuarial equivalenL shall mean equaliLy in--va1ue -of Lhe

aggregate 'amounL of beneiic expecLed Lo be-received under differenL forns or
af-aiiferent times deLermined as of a given daLe as adoPLed by Lhe city or Lhe
retiremen! conmittee for use by the reLirement systen' Such acLuarial
equivalencies shall be specified 1n Lhe funding mediurn esLablished. for Lhe
r6LiremenL sysLem, excepL Lhat if benefiLs under Lhe reLirenent sysLem are
oUtiinea tfirougfr lhe purchase of an annuiLy conLract/ Lhe. actuarial
"q"iuif"n"y of aiy such folm of benefit shall bc the anount of pension benefiL
*fii"n "rn 6e purclrased or oLherwise provided by such conLracl. A11 acLuarial
and norLality'assumpLions adopted by'Lhe ciLy or reLirement commitLee shall be
on a sex-neuLral basis;

<2\ Annuity conLracL shall mean Lhe conLracL or conLracts issued by
onu o. aoa" iif. insuran". companies or designaLed LrusLs and Purchased by the
i"i:-runert sysLen in order Lo lrovide any of Lhe benefiLs described in such
seclions. AnnuiLy conversiln raLes conLalned in any such conLracL sha11 be
speci.fied on a sex-neulral basis;

(3) Beneficiary shall- mean Lhe person or persons designated by a
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firefighter, pursuant Lo a grritLen instrunent filed irlLh Lhe retirenent
connilf.ee before Lhe firefighLer's deaih, Lo receive deaLh benefits whi.ch nay
be payable under Lhe reLirenenL systen;

(4) Eunding agent. shall nean any bank, Lrusl conpany/ life insurance
company, thrift instiLuaion, crediL union, or invesLmenL managenent firm
selLcted by Lhe retirement commiLtee, subjecL Lo Lhe approvaL of Lhe cILy, Lo
hold or invest Lhe funds of the reLirement systen;

(5) Regular interest shalI mean Lhe raLe of inLeresL earned each
calendar year iomnencing January L, f984, equal to the rate of ne! earnings
realized for the calendar year fron invesLmenls of the reLirement fund' NeL
earnings sha1l mean the amount by which income or gain realized fron
i.nvestmenLs of the retiremenL fund exceeds the amount of any realized losses
fron such inveEtnents during Lhe calendar year. The retlrenent comnittee
shall annually reporL the anount of regular inLerest earned for such year,'

(6) Regular pay shalL mean the saLary of a firefighLer at the date
such firefighLer elecLs Lo relire or terninate enploymenL with the city;

(7) ReLirenent conniLLee shall nean the reLirenent conmitLee creaLed
pursuant to section 16-1034;' (8) ReLiremenL sysLem shal.l mean a retiremenL systen esLabLished
pursuant to sections 16-1020 Lo L6-1O42,- (9) Retirenent value shalL nean the accunulaLed value of Lhe
firefighLer's employee account and emPloyer accounl. The retiremenL value at
any time shall consist of the Eum of Lhe conLributions nade or transferred to
sulh accounts by Lhe firefighLer and by Lhe ciLy on Lhe firefighLerrs behalf
and Lhe regular interest credited Lo Lhe accounLs through such daLe, reduced
by any rialized losses which ttere noL Laken inLo accounL in deternining
rlgular inLerest in any year, and as further adjusled each year Lo reflect the
aciounts'pro rata shaie of Lhe apPreciation or depreciation of the assets of
Lhe retirenenL systen as deLermined by Lhe retirenent conniLLee at their falr
markeL values, j,ncluding any account under subsection (2) of secLion 16-1036.
Such valuation sha1l be underLaken at leasL annually as of December 31 of each
year and aL such other Limes as nay be directed by the retlrenent conmittee.
the value of each account shall be reduced each year by the appropriate ahare
of the investnent cosLs as Provided in sectj.on 16-1036.01. The reLirement
value shall be furLher reduced by the amoun! of aIl. distributions nade !o or
on the behalf of Lhe firefighLer from the retirenent system;

(10) Salary shall mean the base rate of Pay, excludj.ng overtime,
catlback pay, cloLhing alLowances, and other such bonefits aE rePorLed on the
parLicipantrs federil income tax wiLhholding staLement including Lhe
iirefiqhters' contributions picked uP by the ciLy as provided in subsection
(2) oi section 16-f024 and any salary reducLion conLribuLions which are
excludable fron incone for federal income Lax purposes Pursuant to section 125
or 457 of the InLernal Revenue Codei of +9e57 *J alcrtdcd; and

(11) sLraight life annuiLy shall mean an ordinary annulty Payable
for !h6 life of the primary annuitant only, and tertninating at his or her
death wiLhouL refund or deaLh benefiL of any kind'

sec. 22, Section L5'f023, Revised statutes supPlenenL, L994, is
amended Lo read:

16-1023, (1) commencing on January 1, 1984, each ciLy of the first
class having a paid fire departnenL shall keep and naintain a FirefighLers
RetiremenL Systen Fund for the purpose of invesLing payrotl deductions and
city contributions to Lhe retirenenL sysLen. The fund shaLL be mainLained
seplraLe and apart from all ciLy noney and funds. The fund shall be
adminisLered exclusively for Lhe purPoses of the retiremenL system and for the
benefiL of parLicipaLing firefighters and Lheir beneficiaries and so as to
esLablish Lhe fund as a trusL under Lhe law of this state for a1I purPoses of
section 401(a) of the InLernal Revenue Code= ef 1986; e a*ddcdT Upon Lhe
passage of secLions 16-1020 Lo 16-1038 all of the contribuLions nade by a
firefighter under-secLion 35-203.0I as it fornerly exj.sLed and rnLere6L
accrued a! five percenL per annum on such contribuLions prior Lo January 1,
1984, shall be Lransferred Lo the firefj.ghterrs enployee accounL. Regular
interest shaIl begin to accrue on Lhe contribuLlons transferred inLo the fund.
such funds shal1 be invesled in Lhe nanner prescrj.bed in section 16-1035,

(2) The city shall estabLish a mediun for funding Lhe reLirenenl
sysLen shich, wiLh the approval of the reLirenent commiLLee, nay be a pension
LrusL fund, cusLodial accoun!, group annuiLy conlract, or conbination thereo.f,
for Lhe purpose of investing money for Lhe reliremen! syslem in the nanner
prescribed by section 16-1035 and to provj.de Lhe retiremenL, deaLh, and
disability benefits for firefighLers granLed by sections 16-1020 Lo l6'L042.
The trusLee or custodian of any Lrust fund shall be a designated funding agent
which is qualified to acl as a fiduciary or custodian in this staLe, the city
Lreasurer, an appropriaLe ciLy officer auLhorized to administer funds of lhe
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ciLy, or a combinaLion Lhereof.
sec. 23. SecLion L6-1024, Revised SLaLuLes suppLenent, 1994, is

anended Lo read:
L6-LO24. (1) Each frrefj.ghLer ParticiPating in Lhe retlrement

syslem shall contribuLe to the reLirenenL sysLen a sum equal Lo six and
one-half percenL of his or her salary. Such paynent shall be made by regular
payroll deducLions from his or her periodic sal-ary and shall be crediled to
his or her enployee accounL on a monthly basis. Each such account shall also
be crediled with regul.ar inLeresL.

(2) Each ciLy of Lhe first class wiLh firefighters parLicipaLlng in
a reLirenenE sysLen shall pick up Lhe fireflghLersr contributions required by
subsectlon (1) of this secLion for all comPensation Paid on or afLer January
7, f9A4, and Lhe contribuLions so picked up shaLl be Lreated as employcr
conlributions in deLermining federal lncome t.ax Lreatnent under Lhe Inlernal
Revenue Code- of 19867 m eil€naled, except Lhat the cj.Ly shall' conLinue Lo
withhold federal incone taxes based upon such conLributions unLil Lhe Internal
Revenue Service or Lhe federaf courts rule thaL, pursuant to secLion 414(h) of
the Inlernal Revenue Code- of i!9 2 er ortehded? such contributions shall noL
be included as gross income of Lhe enployee unLil such Line as they are
distributed from the retlrenent sysLen. The city shal] pay the enPloyee
conLributions fron Lhe sane source of funds Hhich is used in Paying
conpensation to the enployee. The city shall Pick uP Lhe employee
conlribuLlons by a salary deduction eiLher through a reduction in the cash
salary of Lhe enployee or a conbinaLion of a reducLlon in salary and offset
againsL a future salary increase. In no event shall a firefighter be given an
o,Lion to choose Lo receive the anounL of Lhe required conLribuLion in lieu of
having such conLribuLion paid direcLly Lo the retirenenL sysLem.

(3) Each fj.refighter parLicipaLing j-n the retirenenL sysEen shall be
enLiLled to nake voluntary cash contributions Lo the retlremenL sysLem in an
amounL not Lo exceed the conLribution timitalions established by Lhe InLernal
Revenue Code- ef :!986; a afiar# VolunLary contribuLions shall be crediLed
to Lhe enployee account and shalL Lhereafter be cred.iLed with regular
interest. A voLuntary contribuLion shall become a part of Lhe Eirefighters
ReLirement SysLem Fund and shall be held, admj.nistered, invesLed, and
disLribuLed in Lhe same manner as any other employee contribuLion to the
retirenenL systen.

Sec, 24. Section 15-1038, Revlsed Statutes SuPP1ement, 1994, is
aBended to read:

15-1038. (1) The right Lo any benefiLs under the reLj'remenl systen
and Lhe asseLs of any fund of Lhe reLirement sysLem shall not be assignable or
subjecL Lo execution, garnishmenL, aLlachmenL, or Lhe oPeraLion of any
bankruptcy or insolvency laws, excePt that Lhe retirenent sysLem may comply
lrith the direcLi.ons seL forth in a qualified domestic relaLions order meeLing
the requiremenls of section 414(p) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code- ef 1986; e
erHldedr The ciLy or reliremenL comnitlee nay require appropriaLe releases
from any person as a condiLion to complying wiLh any such order. The
retirene;t systen sha1l not recognize any domesLic relations order which
alters or ahanges benefits. provides for a forn of benefiL noL oLherwise
provided for by Lhe reLirement sysLem, increases benefits noL olherwise
irovided ny Lfre retiremenL sysLem, or acceLerates or defers Lhe Lime of
paymenu of Lenefils, No parLicipanu or beneficiary shall have any righL to
any specific porLj.on of Lhe assets of Lhe reLirement sysLem.

(2\ The reLirement sysLem shaIl be adminisLered in a nanner
necessary Lo comply with the Lax-qualification requj.renenLs applicable to
governmeit reLirLninL plans under section 401(a) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code-
it+ +S -; # arn€nd€d7 including section 401(a)(9) relaLing to the Line and
manner in which benefiLs are reguired to be disLributed, section 401(a)(16)
relating Lo compliance wiLh the maximum limiLaLion on the plan benefits or
contributions undsr section 415, secLion 401(a)(f7) which limiLs Lhe anount of
conpensation which can be taken into account under a retirement plan, section
4o1ia)(25) relating to the specification of actuarial assumptions, and secLion
401(ai(31) relating to direcL rollover disLribuLion from gualified reLirenenL
pfaris. Any requiremenls for compliance wilh secLion 401(a) of Lhe Inlernal
ievenue code -6f +9&6-i ffi altrende+ may be set forLh in any trusL or funding
medrun for Lhe retiremenE sysLem' This subseclion shall be in full force and
effecL only so long as conformily with section 401(a) of Lhe Internal Revenue
Code ef +SA6? # ffi€nd€d, is required for public reLirenenL systems in order
to secure the favorable incone Lax treaLmenL extended Lo sponsors and
beneficiaries of tax-qualified reLiremenL plans.

(3) If the retirement commiLLee deLermines Lhat the reLirenenL
sysLem has previously overpaid or underpaid a benefil Payabte under secLions
1A-1020 Lo !5--1042, j.t shaLl have the power Lo correcL such error. In Lhe
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event of an overpaymenL, Lhe retirenent system may, in addition Lo any other
remedy that the reLiremenl sysLem nay possess/ offseL future benefiL paymenLs
by Lhe anounL of Lhe prior overpaynent, Logether with regular inLcres!
Lhereon .

(4) A firefighLer whose benefiL paynent is adjusLed by Lhe
retirenenL comnittee pursuanL to subsection (3) of this secLion nay request a
review by the city coucil of the adjustmenL made by the retirenenL connittee.

(5) In order Lo provide Lhe necessary amounts to pay for or fund a
pension plan esLablished under secLions 15-1020 to 16-1042, lhe mayor and
council may nake a levy in addition Lo the nultiple levies or the all-purpose
and exclusive levy which such city is authorized by law Lo nake.

Sec. 25. SecLion l6-L042, Revlsed StaLutes SupplemenL, 7994, is
anended Lo read:

1,6-1042. In Lhe event Lhat after four or nore years of employment a
fi.refighLer terminaLea his or her enploynenL for Lhe purpose of becoming a
firefighLer enployed by anoLher cily of Lhe first class in Nebraska and such
new enpJ.oynent connences lrithin ninety days of such terninaLion, such
firefighLer shall be entitled Lo transfer to the EirefighLers ReLirement
System Eund of Lhe cj.Ly by which he or she is newly enployed Lhe full amount
of his or her conLribuLion and his or her vested portion of lhe vaLue of his
or her enployer accounL at Lhe time of lernination. The transferred funds
shall be adninistered by the retirenent connj-ttee of the city to which
Lransferred. Upon such transfer, Lhe ciLy and the retiremenL sysLem fron
which Lhe firefighter Lransferred sha11 have no furLher obligaLion Lo such
firefighter or his or her beneficiary. Eollowing Lhe conmencenenL of new
employnent, the Lransferring firefighLer shall be deened a new employee for
all purposes of the reLirement sysLem of the city Lo which he or she
transferred,

Beginni-ng January 1, 1993, a firefighter who is Lo receive an
eligible rollover distribuLion, erithin the meaning of section 401(a)(31) of
Lhe Intcrnal Revenue Code- of +9&57 ffi firHrd€d, from Lhe reLiremenL system nay
choose to have such distribuLion made in Lhe form of a direcL transfer to lhe
trusLee or cusLodian of a reLirenent plan eligible Lo receive the Lransfer
under the code if Lhe elecLi.on is made in the forn and within Lhe Lj.ne period
required by Lhe reLirenenl commiLLee and Lhe plan to which such transfer is Eo
be made vrill accepL such Lransfer.

Sec. 26. Section 1A-1749, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

18-1749. Any ciLy or village of Lhj.s sLaLe nay pick up the enployee
conLributions required by a pensj.on or reLirement plan for all conpensaLion
paid on or afLer January L,7986, and Lhe conLribuLions so picked up shall be
lreaLed as employer contribuLions in deternj.nj-ng Lhe federal tax LreatmenL
under the lrrd+f,d Stat6 InLerna1 Revenue Code, excepU that the ciLy or village
shal.l continue to withhold federal income taxes ba6ed upon such contributions
until the InLernal Revenue ServlceT or the federal courtsT rule LhaL, pursuant
Lo secL.ion 414(h) of the tft,i+f,d s+ager Internal Revenue code, such
contrj.buLions shall noL be included as 9106s incone of the enployee until such
Line as they are distributed or made available, The city or village sha1l pay
Lhe enployee contributj-ons fron the 6ane source of funds which j.s used in
payj.ng earnings Lo the employees. The city or village shall pick up the
contributions by a salary deducLion eiLher through a reduction in the cash
safary of Lhe employee or a combinaLion of a reduction in salary and offset
agaj.nst a future salary increase, EnpLoyee conLributions picked up shall be
LreaLed in the sane manner and !o Lhe same extenL as employee conLributions
nade prior to Lhe daLe pj.cked up.

Sec. 27. SecLion 2l-1773.07, Reissue Revlsed Slatut.es of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

2l-L773.01. (1) AII credit unions chartered under Lhe laws of
Nebraska shall be qual-ified Lo act as Lrustee or custodian wiLhin the
provisions of the Federal Se1f-Enployed Individuals Tax ReLiremenL Act of
1962, as amended, or under Lhe Lerns and provisj,ons of secLion 408(a) of Lhe
Iniernal Revenue Code, ffi arrend3d7 if Lhe provisions of such reLiremenL plan
require the funds of such Lrust or custodianship Lo be invested exclusively in
shares or accounLs in the crediL union or oLher credit unions.

(2) If any such reLirement plan, in Lhe judgnenL of Lhe crediL
union, constitules a qualified plan under the Federal Self-Enployed
Individuals Tax Retirenen! Ac! of 7962, or under the Lerns and provisions of
secLion 408(a) of the Inlernal Revenue Code, 6 6freEd€d7 and Lhe regulations
promulgated Lhereunder aL Lhe time Lhe LrusL was eslablished and accepted by
the crediL union, is subsequently determi-ned not Lo be such a qualified plan
or subsequenLly ceases t.o be such a qualified plan, in whole or in parL, the
credit union may conLinue Lo acL as trusLee of any deposj-ls which have been
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made under such plan and Lo disPose of such deposits in accordance with lhe
directions of Lhe menber and beneficiaries thereof.

(3) No crediL union, in respect Lo savings made under Lhj.s seclion.
shall be riquired to segregaLe such savings fron other assets of Lhe crediL
union, buL Lhe credj.t union strall keep appropriate records showing in detail
atl LransacLions engaged in pursuant Lo thi.s section'

Sec, 28. -s;ction 2t-l'g,tol, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

21-19,107. In the absence of an express provision in iLs articles
of incorporaLion Lo the conlrary, a corporaLion organized as a not-for-profit
corporalion under Chapter 21, arLicle 19, which is a privaLe foundation as
defined in secLion 509 of Lhe Internal Revenue Code- of *9547 during the
period it is a PrivaLe foundalion !' (f) Shall not engage in any acL of self-dealing as defined in
section 4941(d) of such code;

(2) shal1 distrj-buLe lhe incone of the noL-for-profj.t
for each taxable year aL such tine and in such manner as noL to
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corporaLion
subjecL Lhe
j.mposed by

as defined in

subjecL the

noL-for-
s ecLion

secLion

profiL corporation Lo Lhe tax on undistribuLed income
4942 of such code;

(3) shatl not retain any excess business holdings
4943(c) of such code;

(4) shalf noL nake any investmenL in such manner as Lo
trusL Lo tax under secLion 4944 of such codei and

(5) shall noL make any Laxable expendiLure as defined in section
4945(d) of such code.

The prohibiLions and requirements inposed upon such a noL-for-profit
corporaLion by subdivisions (1) to Lhrough (5) of Lhis section shal1, in the
abslnce of in express provision in iLs articles of i.ncorporaLion Lo Lhe
contrary, be deemed Lo be included within Lhe governing .j.nsLrurnent of. every
noL-for:profiL corporaLion which is a privaLe foundaLion as defined in Lhis
secEion,

sec.29. secLion 21-19,108, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

21-19,108. The provisions of secLion 2l-l9,Lo7 shalL not aPPly to
any corporaLion Lo Lhe exLent Lhat a courl of comPetenL jurisdiction . sha1I
deiermiie LhaL such appllcaLion would be conLrary to the terms of Lhe arLicles
of incorporation or- 

-other instrunenL governing such corporaLion or governing
Lhe adminislratj.on of charilable funds held by iL and Lhat the same may not
properly be changed Lo conform Lo the sections of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code cf
;L954 specified in section 2l-79,70'7 -

sec. 30. sectlon 23-71L8, Revised StaLutes SuPplenenL, 1994. is
amended to read:

23-1118. (1)(a) Unless Lhe counLy has adopted a retirenent. system
pursuanL Lo section )s-Zgzg, Lhe counLy board of any counLy,.having a

fopulaLion of one hundred Lhousand inhabiLanLs or more nay, in its -discretioninb with the approval of the voters, Provide reLiremenL benefiLs for PresenL
and fuLure employles of Lhe counLy. The cost of such reLirenent benefits
shall be fu;ded in accordance with sound acluarial principles with the
necessary cosL being LreaLed in Lhe county budgeL in Lhe same way as any oLher
operaLing exPense.

(b) Except as provided in subdivision (c) of Lhis subsecLion, each
enployee iliff U-e required Lo conlribuLe. or have contribuLed on his or her
ueirali, an amounL at leisL equal Lo the countyrs contribution Lo the cost of
any such reLiremenL program is Lo service perforned afLer the adoption of such
reiiremenL progran, bui the cosl of any benefits based on prior service sha1l
be borne solely bY Lhe county.

(c) in a counly having a population of two hundred thousand or more
inhabitants but nol nore than Lhree hundred thousand inhabj.Lanls, the counLy
shal1 esLablish the enployee and employer conLribuLion raLes to the reLirement
program for each year ifrlr July 15, 1992. The counLy shall .contribute at
i"rit "n anounL equal Lo each emptoyee's nandaLory contribulion, iF. any, Lo
ihe cosL of any such reLlrement progran and by January f, L996, shall. be

"ontrif.ting 
'on" hundred tifty percent of each employee's -handatorycontribuLioi. Tlre conbined conLribuLions of lhe county and iLs enployees Lo

lhecostofanysuchretiremenLprogranshallnolexceedLhirLeenpercenLof
the enployees' salaries.' '(2) Before the counLy board provj-des relirement benefiLs for the
empLoyees of'Lhe counLy, such quesLion- shall be-submiLLed aL a regular general
or' piir..y election nefa wlt-nin Lhe counly, and in which election all persons

"r.iqiti" tir vote for Lhe counLy officlals of Lhe counLy shall-be enLiLLed to
uoii o" such quesLion, whi;h shall be subniLted in the following language:
shall the counly board provide reLiremenL benefils for Present and fuLure
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employees of Lhe counLy? If a majority of Lhe voLes casL upon such quesLion
are in favor of such question, Lhen the counLy board shall be empowered to
provide reLirement benefiis for present and future enployees as provided in
tnis seclion. If such reLirement benefits for present and future county
enployees are approved by Lhe voLers and auLhorized by lhe counLy board, then
LhL iunds of -iuch reLiremenL sysLem, in excess of Lhe anount required for
current operalions as deLermined by Lhe counLy board, nay be i.nvested and
reinvesteh in the class of securities and i.nvestnenls described in secLion
30-3209.

(3) As used in this secLion, enPloyees shall nean al} person6 or
officers devoLing more Lhan twenty hours Per week !o emPloynenL by the county,
aII elecLed officers of Lhe county, and such oLher persons or officers as are
classified fron tine Lo Lime as pernanent enployees by Lhe county board.

(4) The counLy nay pick up Lhe nenber conLrj.buLions required by this
section for all compensation paid on or after January 1, 1985, and the
contribuLions so picked up shall be treated as enployer contribuLions in
determining federal tax Lreatment under Lhe ffi stf,tss InLernaI Revenue
Code, excepL Lhat lhe counLy shall conLinue to wiLhhold federal incone taxes
based upon these contribuLions unLil the fnternat Revenue serviceT or Lhe
federal courLsT rule Lhat, pursuant to section 414(h) of Lhe tffi Sttg6
Internal Revenue Code, these conLribuLions shall not be included as gross
income of Lhe menber until such time as they are distributed or nade
avai.lable. The county shaIl pay Lhese n€nber conLribuLions from Lhe same
source of funds which is used in paying earnings to Lhe member. The county
shall pick up these contributions by a salary deducLion ej'Lher through a
reducLion in the cash satary of the nember or a conbination of a reduction in
salary and offseL againsL a fuLure salary increase. trelber contributj.ons
picked up shall be treated in the sahe nanner and Lo Lhe sane extent as nember
conLributions made prior Lo Lhe date picked up.

sec, 31, section 23-2307, Revised StatuLes SupplenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

23-2307. Each enployee who is a nenber of Lhe reLiremenL sysLem
shall pay Lo Lhe county or have pj.cked up by lhe counLy a sum equal to four
percenL of his or her compensaLion for each pay perlod. The counLy shall pick
up Lhe employee contribuLions required by this section for aII compensaLj'on
paid on or afLer January 1, 1985, and Lhe contribuLions so picked up shall be
Lreated as enployer contribulions in deLernining federal Lax Lreatnent under
Lhe Ur*+ed stseger Internal Revenue code, except thaL the counLy shall continue
Lo withhold federal income Laxes based upon Lhese conLribuLions util the
Internal Revenue ServiceT or the federal courtsT rule thaL, Pursuant to
secLion 414(h) of Lhe M st*bB InLerna1 Revenue Code, these conLributions
shall not be included as llross income of Lhe enployee until such Line as they
are distributed or nade available, Itle county shalI pay Lhese emPloyee
contributions from the same source of funds which is used in paying earnings
to the employee. The county shall pick up Lhese conLrlbuLions by a
compensation deduction eiLher through a reducLion in Lhe cash compensaLion of
Lhe enployee or a combination of a reducLion in conpensaLion and offse!
against a future compensaLion increase. Enployee contribuLions picked up
shaLl be treated for all purposes of the CounLy Enployees RetiremenL AcL in
the same manner and Lo Lhe extenL as employee contributlons made prior Lo Lhe
date picked up.

Sec. 32. section 23-2310.01, Revised statutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

23-?,310.o1. Eor purposes of Lhis secLion and secLion 23-2310.02t
(1) 415 compensaLion shall mean a menberra Lotal conpensaLi.on for

services Lo Lhe exLenL such compensatj.on consLitutes wages as defined in
section 3401(a) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code ef t9S67 tc ailcnded? for purPoses
of incone tax wj.Lhholding. 415 coilpensation sha11 include any compensaLion
not included as section 3401(a) wages because of any sPecial rule of sectlon
3401 of the code rihich excludes compensation based on Lhe naLure or locaLion
of the services performed. In the event Lhat section 415 of the code is
amended to permiL Lhe inclusion of certain elective deferrals pursuanL !o
sections 125, 401(k), and 403(b) of Lhe code, deferred compensalion pursuanL
to section 45? of the code, and enployee contribuLions picked uP PursuanL to
section 414(h) of Lhe code,415 conpensation shall j.nclude such amounts; and

(2) Limj.Lation year sha11 nean Lhe twelve-consecutive-rnonth period
beginning on January 1 and ending on December 31. ALl qualified plans
mainlained by an employer shall use Lhe same liniLation year,

Sec. 33. secLion 23-23LO.O2, Revised SLaiutes supplement, 1994, j.s
amended Lo read:

23-23L0.02. (1) NofwiLhstanding any other provj.sion of tbe county
Enployees ReLiremenL AcL, Lhe sun of the annual additions to a menberrs
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accounL for any IinitaLlon year shall not exceed the lesser of: (
Lhousand dol"Lars or, if greater, one-fourlh of Lhe defined benef
limj-LaLion set forLh in section 415(b)(1)(A) of the InLernal Revenue
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)
L

a Thlrty
doIlar

Code of
*9€5; re afretdtrd7 as ln effecL for Lhe lrmiLation yearr or (b) LwenLy-ftve
percenL of the nember's 415 compensaLion for Lhe enLire liniLation year.

(2) The Lerm annual addlLions Lo a nember's account for any
IimiLaLion year shall mean Lhe sum of:

(a) The member's allocable share of employer conLributions for Lhe
linilaLion year;

(b) The amounL of Lhe memberrs conLributions for the liniLaLion
year; and

(c) The nemberrs allocable share of forfeiLures, if any, crediLed Lo
Lhe member wiLhin Lhe liniLalion year.

(3) Solely for purposes of Lhis secLion, Lhe determj.nation of a
memberrs conLributions for a limiLation year shall exclude the ilens set forLh
in 26 C.E.R, 1.415-6(b) (3) (i) through (1v), and the determination of a
memberrs atlocable share of emploYer conLribuLions and forfeiLures, if any,
for a limitaLion year sha11 exclude any emptoyer conLribuLions and
forfeiLures, if any, allocated Lo lhe member for any of the reasons sel forth
in 25 C.F.R. 1.415-6(b) (2) (ii) Lhrough (vi), except as oLherwlse provj-ded ln
such regulaLions,- (4) If iL ls delermined thaL the annual additj.ons to a menber's
accounL for any llmilalion year will exceed the limilaLions contained in Lhis
secLion, the annual addiLions shall be reduced Lo the extenE necessary Lo neeL
Lhe liniLaLions conLained in Lhis secLion i-n dccordance wi.Lh income tax
regulaLions by reducing Lhe memberrs employee conLributions.

(5) If the amount of any nemberrs conLribuLions rs reduced in
accordance wiLh subsecLion (4) of this sectj"on, Lhe amounL of the reducLion
shal1 be refunded !o Lhe menber.

(6) In Lhe evenL LhaL any nember is also a nenber under any olher
defined conlribuLion plan malntained by a controlled group nenber, Lhe loLal
anounL of annua.L addiLions Lo the nenber's accounLs under aII such defined
conLribution plans shall noL exceed the liniLaLions seL forth in Lhis section'
If Lhe toLal amount of annual additions to a memberrs accounLs under a1I such
defined conLribuLion plans does exceed Lhe liniLaLions set forth in Lhis
seclion, Lhen Lhe annual addilions to a menber's accounL sha11 be reduced
subsequenL Lo a reducLion in lhe annual addiLions under any oLher defined
conLribuLion pLan.

(7) If a member is or has been a ParLicipanL j.n one or nore defined
benefiL plans and one or nore defined contribuLi.on plans naintained by Lhe
enployer, Lhe following provisions shaI1 apply:

(a) The sum of Lhe defined benefit PIan fractj.on and Ehe defined
conLribuLion plan fracLion for any limiLaLion year mdy not exceed 1.0;

(b) The defined benefiL PIan fraction for any limitation year sha1l
be a fracLion in which:

(i) The nuneraLor ls the projecLed annual benefit of a nember,
deLermined as of lhe close of lhe limiLaLion year; and

(ii) The denominaLor is Lhe Iesser of:
(A) The producL of. 1.25 and Lhe maximum dollar liniLaLion provided

by secLion 415(b)(1)(A) of Lhe code, as adjusLed, for Lhe IimlLaLion year.; or- (B) The producL of 1.4 and the anounl that may be taken into accounL
under secLj.on 415(b)(1)(B) of Lhe code for Lhe limiLation year-

If Lhe member was a nenber as of the first day of Lhe first
IinitaLion year beginning afLer December 31, 1985, in one or nore defined
benefiL plins mainLained by Lhe employer which were in existence on May 6,
1986, Lhe denoninaLor of Lhis fracLion shall not be less Lhan one hundred
twenLy-five percenl of Lhe sun of Lhe annual benefiLs under such plans which
the nember had accrued as of Lhe close of lhe lasL lj'miLaLion year beginninq
before January L, 19A7, disregarding any changes in the Lerms and condiLions
of Lhe plan after May 6, 1986;

(c) The defined conLribution plan fracLion for any linj.talion year
shal} be a fracLion in which:

(i) The nuneraLor is Lhe sun of Lhe annual addiLions Lo Lhe member's
accounL as of Lhe close of Lhe liniLation year; and

(ii) The denoninaLor is Lhe sum of the lesser of Lhe following
amounLs deiermined for Lhe liniLaLion year and each prior year of service !^'ith
Lhe enployer:

(A) The product of 1.25 and Lhe dollar limiLation in effecL under
secLion +isic)(flie) of Lhe code for t-he limilaLion year, deLermined wiLhout
regard to secLidn 415(c)(6) of Lhe code; or- (B) The producL of 1.4 and Lhe amount Lhat nay be Laken inLo account
under secLion 415(c)(1)(B) of fhe code for lhe limj'tatlon year.
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If the member vras a menber as of the end of the first day of the
firsL linitaLion year beginning afLcr Decenber 31, 1986, in one or more
defined conLributio; plans nainLained by Lhe employer which were in exisLence
on May 6, 1986, Lhe numeraLor of Lhis fiacLion shall be adjusted if ttre sun of
this -fraction and the defi.ned benefit fraction Hould oLherwise exceed l'0'
thder the adjustment, an anount equal to the producL of the excess of Lhe sun
of the fraitions over 1.0 ti;es Lhe denominaLor of this fracLion sha1l be
pernanently subLracLed from Lhe nuneraLor of !hj.s fracLion. The adjustnenL
ihatt ue calculaLed using the fracLions as Lhey would be conPuted as-of the
enal of Lhe last limiLaLioi year beginning before January 1, 1987, and
disregarding any changes in the lerms and conditions of Lh€ plan made-after
uay sl fsael buL uslnq Lhe seclion 415 linitation of the code apPlicable to
tfri iirst linitatio; year beginning on or afLcr January 7, 7957. The annual
addition for any limitaLion year beginning before January l, 1987 | shall - not
be reconputed to treaL all employee conLributions as annual addiLions, and' (d) If Lhe sun of the-defined benefit PIan fracLion and the defined
coniribution'plan fraction exceeds 1.0 in any Linitation year for any ne[ber
of any plan within the reiirenent system, lhe board shall linit, to Lhe exLenL
necesiary, the annual additlons to the nenberrs accounL for that llnit'ation
year. Ii after liniLing to the extenL possi.ble the annual additions Lo Lhe
nember's account for Lhe limitation year Lhe sun of Lhe defined benefiL plan
fracLion and the defined contribution PIan fraction sLill exceeds 1.0, Lhe
board sha1l adjust Lhe beneflts under the defined benefiL plan fracLion 5o
that Lhe sun of both fracLions shall noL exceed 1.0 in any liniLaLion year for
the nember.

(8) For purposes of deLernining Lhe limils provided by Lhis secLion,
all quallfied defj.ned benefit Plans, whether Lerminated or not, ever
maintiined by or conLribuLed Lo by Lhe enployer, shall be treated as one
alefined benefiL p1an, and all qualified defined conLribuLlon plans, whether
terninaLed or noL, ever mainLained by or conLributed Lo by the enPloyer, shall
be treaLed as one defined contrj.buLion plan.

(9) NotwithsLanding anylhing contained in this secLion to the
conLrary, ih! timitations, adjuslnlnLs, and other requirements prescribed- by
this seiiion shall aL aII Limas conply wiLh the requj.remenLs of secLion 415 of
the Internat Revenue code of l!9&67 a3 attend€d7 and all regulaLions pronulgated
under Lhe code. If any provision of section 415 of the code is rePealed or 1s
noL enforced by Lhe lnternal Revenue service pursuant to a published notice,
rule, or regutaLion, LhaL provision may not reduce the benefits of any menber
after Lhe -effecLive date of Lhe rePeal of the Provision or during the period
in Hhich Lhe provision is not enforced.

sec. 34. SecLion 24-?03, Revised SLatutes supplenent, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

24-703, (1) Each original nember shal1 contribute nonLhly four
percen! of his or her nonLhly conpensation to the fund unLil the maxinum
Lenefit as lj.miteal in subiecLion (1) of sectj.on 24-770 has been earned. It
sha11 be the duLy of Lhe Director of Adminj.sLraLive Servj-ces in accordance
wiLh subsecLion (10) of Lhis secLion Lo nake a deducLion of four PercenL on
Lhe nonthly payroll of each original member who is a judge of the Suprene
courL, a juOge of the Court of Appeals, a judge of the dj'sLrict court, a judge
of a separaie juvenile courL, a judge of the countY courL, a clerk nagistraLe
of the county courL who Has an associate counLy judge and a nember of Lhe fund
aL the Lime of his or her appoinLmenL as a clerk maqistrate, or a judge of the
Nebraska Workerst CompensaLion court shoning Lhe amount to be deducLed and its
credit to Lhe fund, the Director of AdninistraLi.ve Services and Ltie state
Treasurer shall crediL Lhe four percent as shown on the Payroll and the
amounts received fron Lhe various counties Lo the fund and remit lhe same to
Lhe direcLor j.n charge of the judges retirenenL systen who shalL keep an
accuraLe record of the conLribuLions of each judge.

(2) Each fuLure nenber shall conLribute monthly six percent of his
or her ndnlnty compensaLi.on to Lhe fmd until the maximum benefi! as limiLed
in subsection (2) of secLion 24-710 tlas been earned- Any Lime the naxinun
benefit is changed, a fulure member who has Previously earned Lhe maximum
benefiL as it exi;Led prior Lo the change shall contribuLe nonthly six percenL
of his or her nonthly ionpensaLion to the fund until Lhe maximum benefiL as
changed and as limiLed in subsecLion (2) of secLion 24-770 has been earned'
IL shall be Lhe duty of the DirecLor of AdminisLraLive services Lo make a
deduction of six percenL on Lhe monLhty payroll of each such future member who
j,s a judge of Lhe Suprene court, a judge of the Court of APPeals, a judge of
Lhe disLriaL court, a judge of a separate juveniLe cour!, a judge of the
counLy courL, a clerk nagj.sLraLe of the counLy courl who was an associale
counLy judge and a menber of the fund at the ti.me of his or her appoinlmenL as
a cleik magislraLe, or a judge of Lhe Nebraska workersr compensalion courl
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showing Lhe amounL to be deducted and its credit to Lhe fund. This shall be
done each monLh, The Di.recLor of Administrative services and the StaLe
Treasurer shall crediL Lhe six percenL as shown on Lhe payroll and the amounLs
recei.ved from the vari.ous counLies Lo Lhe fund and reniL Lhe same to Lhe
director ln charge of the judges retiremenL system who shall keep an accuraLe
record of Lhe conLributions of each judge.

(3) A Nebraska ReLiremen! Fund for Judges fee of one dollar sha11 be
Laxed as costs in each civil cause of acLion, criminal cause of acLion,
Lraffic nisdemeanor or infracLi.on, and city or village ordinance violaLion
filed in the districL courts and the counLy courts. In counLy courts a suh
shalL be charged which is egual lo ten percent of each fee provided by
secLions 33-125, 33-126.o2, 33-126.03, and 33-125.05. No judges relirement
fee shall be charged for filing a reporL pursuanL Lo sections 33-126'02 and
33-125.06. When collecLed by Lhe clerk of lhe disLricL or counLy court/ such
fees shall be paid Lo Lhe direcLor in charge of Lhe judges reLirenen! sysLem
on forns prescribed by Lhe board by the clerk within Len days afler the close
of each caLehdar quarter. such direcLor shall pronptly thereafler remiL the
sane to Lhe sLaLe Treasurer for credit to Lhe fund. No Nebraska RetiremenL
Fund for Judges fee which j.s uncollecLib1e for any reaEon shal1 be waived by a
couhty judge as provided in secLion 29-2109.

(4) All expendiLures from the fund shall be authorized by voucher in
the manner prescrj.bed in sectj.on 24-7L3, The fund shall be used for the
paymenL of all annuities and oLher benefiLs and for the expenses of
adminisLraLion.

(5) The fund shalI consisL of Lhe total fund as of December 25,
1969, the conLribuLions of menbers as provlded 1n this secLion, alI
supplernentary courL fees as provided in subsection (3) of this secLion, and
any required contributions of the staLe.

(6) Not laLer Lhan January 1 of each year, the SLatse Treasurer shall
lransfer to Lhe fund Lhe anounL certifj.ed by the board as being necessary Lo
pay Lhe cost of any benefils accrued during the fiscal year ending the
previous June 30 in excess of nember conLribuLions for that fiscal year and
court fees as provided in subsecLion (3) of Lhis secLion, if any, for that
fj.scal year plus any required conLributions of Lhe sLaLe as provided in
subsection (9) of this section.

(7) Benefits under the reLiremenl systen Lo members or Lo Lheir
beneficiaries shall be paid from lhe fund.

(8) Any nenber who is naking contribuLions to Lhe fund on December
25, 1969, nay, on or before June 30, 1970, etecL lo become a future nember by
delivering wrilLen notice of such eleclion to Lhe board.

(9) NoL laler Lhan January I of each year, the sLate Treasurer shall
Lransfer to the fund an amounL, determined on Lhe basis of an actuarial
valuaEion as of Lhe previous June 30 and cerLified by Lhe board, Lo fully fund
the unfunded accrued liabiliLies of Lhe reLirenent system as of June 30, 1988,
by level payments up Lo January l,2oa,, Such valuation shall be on the basis
of acLuarial assumpLions recomnended by Lhe acLuary, approved by the board,
and kept on file Hiih Lhe board. Any change in the unfunded accrued
liabilities due to benefi! or assumpLj.on changcs shall be fully funded over
Lhe average expecLed future service of Lhe acLive member6 of Lhe relirenent
sysLem or by tire fi.rsL day of the lwenLy-sixth calendar Year afLer lhe daLe of
Lhe acLuarial valuation which first recognized Lhese chanqes, whichever occurs
firs!. The change in Lhe unfunded accrued liabilities shall be funded by
level annual paynenLs which sha1l be nade over Lhe lesser of LwenLy-five years
or Lhe average expecLed fuLure service of the acLive menbers of the retirenenL
sysLem. If Lhe unfunded accrued Iiability for Lhe reLirenent sysLen,
ditermined under Lhe enLry age acLuarial cosL meLhod, is zero or less Lhan
zero on any acLuarial valuaLion daLe, Lhen aI1 prior unfunded accrued
Iiability imounLs shall be considered fully funded. EffecLive JuIy 1, 1988,
actuariai gains and losses shaIl be anortized over Lhe expecLed future service
of Lhe active menbers as parL of Lhe annual normal cost.

(10) The sLaLe or counLy sha1l Pick up the ,nember conLributions
required 6y this seclion for all compensation paid on or afLer January 1,
t955, and the contribuLions so picked uP shall be treaLed as employer
conLributions in deLernining federal Lax LreaLmenL under the InLernaI Revenue
Code- ef *9867 m 6nEndd? excepL Lhat Lhe staLe or counLy sha1I conLinue Lo
withhold federal income Laxei based uPon these contribuLions until the
InLernal Revenue Service or Lhe federal courLs rule that, pursuanL Lo seclion
414(h) of Lhe code, these contributions shall not be included as gross incone
of ihe member unLil such Lime as Lhey are disLribuLed or made available. The
slaLe or county sha11 pay these nember conLribuLions from Lhe same source of
funds which is uied in piyinq earnings to the nember. The state or counLy
shall pick up these contributions by a conpensaLion deducLion eiLher Lhrough a
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reducLion in Lhe conpensaLion of Lhe nenber or a conbinaLlon of a reducLj"on in
compensation anal oif6et againsL a future conpensaLion increase. Member
contributions picked up shall be Lreated for all purposes of secLions 24-707
Lo 24-774 in- Lhe same manner and Lo the extenL as member conlrlbutions nade
prior Lo Lhe daLe picked up.

sec. 35. secLion 24-703.o1, Revised staLuLes SupplenenL, L994, is
anended to read:

24-703.O7. For purposes of Lhis secLion and section 24-7O3-02t
(1) 415 conpensation sha11 mean a nenberrs Lolal comPensaLion for

services Lo Lhe exLent. 6uch conpensaLion consLiLutes wages as defined u
secLj.on 3401(a) of lhe InLernal Revenue Code of 19€6; m maca; for purposes
of income tax withholaling. 415 compensation shall include any conpensation
not included as section 3401(a) wages because of any special rule of secEion
3401 of Lhe code which excludes compensaLion based on Lhe naLure or locaLion
of the services performed. In the evenL Lhat secLion 415 of Lhe code is
amended Lo permit Lhe incfusion of cerLain elective deferrals pursuanL Lo
sections 125, 401(k), and 403(b) of Lhe code, deferred compensaLion pursuant
Lo secLion 45'1 of Lhe code, and conLribuLions Picked up pursuant to section
414(h) of Lhe code,415 compensation shall include such amountsi and

(2) LimlLation year shall nean Lhe twelve-consecutive-month Period
beginning!-on January 1 and ending on Dcccnber 3l' All qualified Plans
nainLained by an employer shal1 use Lhe sare limitaLion year.

Sec. 36. seciion 24-'103.02, Revised Statutes SuPPlemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

24-703.02. (t) NotwiLhstanding any other Provision of seclions
24-107 Lo 24-714, Lhe benefiL provided with resPect to any nember may not
exceed an annua.I benefiL computed in accordance grith the linitations
prescribed by Lhis secLion,

(2) The maximum annual benefit payable in any limitaLion year to a
menber may noL exceed Lhe lesser of:

(a) NineLy thousand dollars as adjustedi or
(b) one hundred percenL of a nenberrs 415 compensaLion averaged over

Lhe three consecutive liniLaLion year6, or Lhe acLual nunber of finiLation
years for a member whose Lotal service is less Lhan threc consecutive
limiLaLion years, during which Lhe nenber had the greatesL aggregaLe 415
compensation fron the cmployer.

(3)(a) For purposes of Lhis secLion, annual benefit shalL mean a
benefiL which is payable annually in the form of a straighL Life annuiLy under
a plan. Such benefit shal1 not include enployee afLer-tax contributions.
such benefit shall include enployee contributions Plcked up by the enPloyer.

(b) If Lhe reLirenent benefit is in anY forn oLher than a straighL
life annuj.ty or if after-tax contribuEions are nade by Lhe enployee, the
benefiL shalt be adjusLed to a stralght life annuity beginning at Ehe same age
which is Lhe acLuarial equivalenL of such benefiL. The interest rate
assunption for such adjustnent shall be noL less than the greater of five
percenL or the rate specified in Lhe p1an.

(c) No adjustment shall be required for a qualifieal joinL and
survivor annuity, prereLirement disability and deaLh benefits, posLrelirement
nediqal benefiLs, or posLretirement cosL-of-living increases in accordance
wiLh section 415(d) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code= ef +4€€7 6 e;ertdea}?

(4) BenefiLs provided to a nember uder this section and under any
defined benefiL plan or plans nainLained by an employer shall be aggregated
for purposes of determining wheLher the lini.Lations in subsecLion (2) of this
secLion are neL. If Lhe aggregaLe benefiLs otherwise payable from any
qualified plans created under secti.ons 24-7Ol Lo 24-7L4 end any other defined
benefiL plan or plans naintained by an enployer oLherwise exceed the
limitaLions of this secLj.on. Lhe reductions in benefiLs sha11 first be made Lo
the exLenL pogsible from the other plan or plan6,

(5) The.adjusLments on retirenenL shall be Lhe following:
(a) If the annual benefiL begins before a nenber attains age

sixty-Lwo, the nineLy-Lhousand-doLlar timiLaLion, as adjusted, shall be
reduced in a nanner prescribed by Lhe SecreLary of Lhe Treasury of Lhe UnlLed
States. the adjustnent shall not reduce lhe nemberrs annual benefiL below
seventy-five thousand dollars if the member's benefiL begins aL or afier age
fifty-five or below Lhe actuarial equivalenL of seventy-five Lhousand dollars
for age fifty-flve if benefils begin before age fifty-five, and

(b) If the annual benefit begins afLer a nember attalns age
sixty-five, Lhe ninety-Lhousand-dollar limiLation, as adjusLed, shaIl be
increased so Lhat it is the actuarial equivalent of the ninety-Lhousand-dolLar
Iimitation at age sixLy-five.

(6) (a) The dollar limiLation on annual benefits Provided by
subsection (2) of this secLion/ buL not the seventy-five-Lhousand-do11ar
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limj-LaLion provided by subsecLion (5) of this secLion, shall be adjusLed
annually as provided by seclion 415(d) of Lhe code and Lhe reguLaLions
prescribed by Lhe SecreLary of Lhe Treasury of Lhe UniLed SLaLes. The
adjusled limitation shall be effecLive as of January 1 of each calendar year
and shall be applicable Lo limltaLion years ending wiLh or withj-n that
calendar year.

(b) The limiLalions provided by this secLion for a menber who has
separaLed from service wiLh a vested righL Lo a pension shall be adjusLed
annually as provided by secLion 415(d) of Lhe code and the regulaLions
prescribed by the SecreLary of Lhe Treasury of the Unj-Led States,

(7) The following interest rate assunpLions shall be used in
conputinq the limiLaLions under this seclion:

(a) For Lhe purpose of adjusting Lhe ninety-Lhousand-dollar
liniLation before a member aLLains age sixLy-two/ Lhe interesL raLe assumpLion
shall be not less than Lhe greaLer of five percenL or Lhe rate specified in
the plan; and

(b) Eor Lhe purpose of adjusLing the nineLy-Lhousand-dollar
IimitaLion afLer a member aLtaj.ns age sixty-five, Lhe i.nteresL rate assunpLion
sha11 not be greater Lhan the lesser of five percenL or the rate specified in
the p1an.

(8) An annual benefit nay be paid Lo any nember in excess of Lhe
nemberrs maximun annual benefiL oLhergrise allowed i-f:

(a) The annuaL benefiL derived from Lhe employer conLribuLions under
the reLirement sysLem and all defined benefit plans mainLained by Lhe employer
doe8 noL in Lhe aggregate exceed Len thousand dollars for Lhe limiLaLion year
or for any prior linitaLion year; and

(b) ?he nenber has nol aL any Lime parLicipaLed in a defined
contribuLion plan mainLained by the enpLoyer. For purposes of Lhis secLion,
member conLribuLions Lo Lhe plan shall noL be considered a separate defined
conLribulion plan mainLained by the enployer.

(9) If a member has less Lhan Len years of participaLion in Lhe
relrremenL systen aL Lhe time Lhe member begins to receive benefits, the
ninety-Lhousand-dollar limilation. as adjusLed, sha1l be reduced by
nultiplying the lihiLaLion by a fraction in which Lhe numeraLor is Lhe number
of years of participaLion in Lhe plan and the denominaLor is Len, except lhat
the fraction may noL be less than one-tenLh, The one-hundred-percent
linitaLion under subdivision (2)(b) of Lhis secLion, Lhe ten-thousand-dollar
Iimitalion of subsection (8) of Lhis section, and the liniLation calculated
pursuant to subseclion (10) of this secLion shall be reduced in the same
manner as provided by this subsecLlon, except thal Lhe numerator shall be the
number of years of employnenL with the employer raLher than years of
participaLion.

(10) If a nenber is or has participafed in one or more defined
benefiL pLans and one or more defj.ned conLribuLion plans maintained by Lhe
employer. Lhe following provisions shall apply:

(a) The sun of Lhe defj.ned benefiL plan fraction and the defined
contribuLion plan fraction for any IiniLation year may no! exceed 1.0,

(b) The defined benefit plan fracLion for any linitaLion year shall
be a fractioh in which:

(1) The numerator is Lhe projected annual benefit of a nenber,
determj-ned as of the cLose of the limiLaLion year,. and

(ii) The denoninaLor is the lesser of:
(A) The product of 1.25 and the maxinun dol1ar limiLation provided

subdivision (2)(a) of Lhis secLion. as adjusted, for Lhe lihiLaLion year;

(B) The producL of 1,4 and lhe amounL LhaL may be Laken into accounL
under subdivision (2)(b) of Lhis section for the limiLaLion year.

If Lhe nember was a nember as of the firsL day of Lhe firsL
limitaLion year .beginning afLer December 31, 1986, in one or nore defined
benefiL plans maintained by Lhe employer t{hich were in exisLence on May 6,
1986, Lhe denominaLor of thi-s fraclion sha}l not be less Lhan one hundred
LwenLy-five percenL of Lhe sum of the annual benefits under such plans which
Lhe member had accrued as of Lhe close of the lasL liniLation year beginning
before January f, 1987, disregarding any changes in Lhe lerms and condiLions
of Lhe plan afLer May 6, 1986;

(c) The defined conLribulion Plan fraclion for any limj.taLion year
shall be a fraclion in which:

(i) The numerator is lhe sum of Lhe anlluaL additlons Lo Lhe memberrs
accounL as of Lhe close of the limiLaLj.on yeari and

(ii) The denoninator is Lhe sum of Lhe lesser of Lhe following
anounts deLermined for the tiniLaLion year and each prior year of service wi.!h
Lhe employerl

by
or
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(A) The producL of 1.25 and the dollar limitation in effec! under
section 415(c)(1)(A) of the code for the linitation year, deLermined without
regard to section 415(c)(6) of Lhe code, or

(B) The product of 1.4 and the amounL lhat nay be Laken into accounL
under section 415(c)(1)(B) of Lhe code for Lhe limitaeion year beginning
before January 1, 1987.

If lhe member was a nember as of the end of the firsL day of Lhe
first liniLalion year beqinning afLer Decenber 31, 1986, in one or more
defined conLribuLion plans nainLained by the employer which were in existence
on May 6. 1986, Lhe numeraLor of lhis fraction shall be adjusLed if the sum of
Lhis fracLion and Lhe defined benefil fracLion would oLherwise exceed 1.0.
Under the adjustnenL, an amount egual to Lhe producL of the excess of the sum
of the fracLions over 1,0 Limes Lhe denoninator of Lhis fracLion shall be
pernanenlly subLracled fron the numerator of Lhis fracti.on. The adjustnent.
6ha1l be calculated using Lhe fracLions as they would be computed as of the
end of Lhe lasL limiLaLion year beginning before January 1, 1987, and
disregarding any changes in Lhe Lerms and conditions of the plan nade after
Hay 5, 1986, but using Lhe secLion 415 limiLaLion of the code applicable to
Lhe first limiLation year beginning on or after January 1, 1987. The annual
addition for any limitation year beginnlng before January l, 1947, shall noL
be reconpuLed Lo LreaL alL employee conLrj.buLions as annual additionE, and

(d) If the su,n of the defined benefiL pfan fraction and the defined
conLribution plan fracLion exceeds 1.0 in any linltation year for any menber
of any plan wiLhin the reLiremenL sysLem, the board shalI Iinit, to the exLent
necessary/ Lhe annual addj.Lions Lo Lhe memberrs accounL for that limitation
year. If afLer liniLing Lo Lhe exLent possible Lhe annual additions to Lhe
member's accounL for the limitation year the sum of Lhe defined benefiL plan
fracLion and Lhe defined contribuLion plan fracLion stj.l] exceeds 1,0, Lhe
board shal1 adjusl Lhe benefiLs under Lhe defined benefiL plan fracLion so
that the sun of boLh fracLions shal.l noL exceed 1.0 in any linitaLion year for
the member.

(11) Eor purposes of deLernining Lhe limiLs provj.ded by this
section, all qualified defined benefit pl.ans, whelher terninated or noL, ever
nainLained by or contribuLed to by Lhe enployer/ shall be LreaLed as one
defined benefiL plan, and all quaLifi.ed defined contribution plans, whether
terminated or noL, ever mainLained by or contribuLed to by the enployer, shall
be Lreated as one defined contribuLion p1an.

(12) NoLwithsLanding anyLhing conLained in lhis secLion Lo the
contrary, the limlLations, adjusLmenLs, and other requirenenls prescribed by
Lhis section shal1 aL all Li.mes compLy with the requirenent-s of secLion 415 of
Lhe code and all reguLaLions pronulgaLed under the code. ff any provj.sion of
section 415 of the code is repealed or j,s noL enforced by Lhe fnLernal Revenue
servj.ce pursuant to a publj.sbed noLice, rule, or regulaLion, that provision
nay noL reduce Lhe benefits of any nember after Lhe effecLive date of the
repeal. of Lhe provislon or during lhe period in which Lhe provisj.on is not
enforced .

sec. 37. section 24-710.O2. Revj.sed StaLutes Suppfement, 1994, is
anended !o readr

24-'llO.O2. All annuities or benefiLs which any person 6ha11 be
entitLed to receive under sections 24-7Ol Lo 24-714 shall not be subjecL to
garnishnenL, attachment, Ievy, Lhe operaLion of bankruptcy or insolvency laws,
or any other process of law whaLsoever and shall noL be assignable excepL to
the exLent that such annuiLies or benefiLs are subjecL Lo a qualified domesLic
relaLions order as such term ls defined in secLion 414(p) of lhe InLernal
Revenue Codea of *9€5; r cftend€d-

Sec. 38, Section 25-1553,01, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
i"s amended to read:

25-1563,01, In bankrupLcy and in Lhe collecLion of a money
judgment, Lhe following benefils 6hall be exempt fron aLtachmenL. garnishment,
or oLher legal or equiLable process and from all claims of creditors: To the
exLent reasonably necessary for Lhe support of the debtor and any dependent of
Lhe debtor, an interesL held under a sLock bonus, pension, profit-sharing, or
similar plan or contract payable on accounL of illness, disabili.ty, death,
age/ or lengLh of service unless;

(f) Within Lwo years prior to bankruplcy or Lo entry againsL the
individual of a money judgnenL which thereafLer becomes final, such plan or
contracL was established or was anended Lo increase contribuLions by or under
the auspices of lhe individual or of an insi.der LhaL employed the indivldual
at thc tine the individualrs rights under such plan or conLract arose; or

(2) Such plan or conLracL does not qualify under section 401(a),
403(a), 403(b), or 408 of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code= 6f *9€€ * the
ffi of r{eh see+iffi
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For purposes of thj.s section, unless the conLexL otherwise requires,insj-der shal1 have the meaning provided j.n 11 U.S.C. 101(30).
Sec. 39. section 25-21,!90, Reissue Revised SLatules of Nebraska,is amended to read:
25-21,790. As used in secLions 25-2t,t9O Lo 25-21,t93, unless LheconLexl oLherwlse requires, noL-for-profit organizaLion shaII nean anynot-for-profit entiLy which is exenpt fron federal income LaxaLion pursuanl Lo

secLion 501(a) of the InLernaL Revenue CodeT r frrrcfd€&; and lisaed as anexempt organization in seclion 501(c)(2), (3), (4), (5), (6), (7), (B), (11),or (19) of Lhe InternaL Revenue CodeT rc aircrdd, and which is engaged in oneor more activiLies wiLhj.n Lhj.s siaLe in furLherance of a purpose for which iLis organj-zed.
Sec. 40, Section 30-3215, Reissue Revised SLatuLes of Nebraska, j.s

anended to read:
30-3215. NoLwilhsLanding any provision Lo Lhe conLrary an Lhegoverning insLrumenL or under any oLher law of Lhis sLaLe and excepL asoLherwise provided by court decree enLered afLer April 30, 1921, a LrusL,

whenever created, which j.s a privaLe foundaLion or a spliL-inLeresL Lrus! asdefined in sections 509 and 4947, respecLively, of Lhe Internal Revenue Code*of +9547 during the period iL is a privaLe foundation or spliL-inLeresL trusL
as so defined:

(1) shall noL engage in any acL of self-dealing as defined in
secLion 4941(d) of such code;

(2) Shall disLribuLe Lhe trust j-ncome for each Laxable year at suchtine and in such manner as not to subjecL Lhe LrusL Lo the tax on
undisLribuLed incone imposed by section 4942 ot such code;(3) Shal1 not ret.ain any excess business holdings as defined in
section 4943(c) of such codei

<4\ Shall not make any invesLmenL in such manner as Lo subject thetrust Lo Lax under secti.on 4944 of such code; and(5) Shall noL make any taxable expenditure as defined in secLion
4945(d) of such code.

Except as oLherwise provided by court decree enLered after April 30,1971, Lhe prohibiLions and requirements imposed upon such a trust bysuMivisions (1) go lbEeugh (5) of this section shall be deemed Lo be includedwithin Lhe governing insLrunenL of every privaLe foundaLion or spliL-intere6LLrusL, as defined in Lhis secLion.
Sec. 41. SecLion 30-3276, Rej.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is

anended Lo read:
30-3215. The truslee of a Lrust, whenever created, which is aprivaLe foundaLion or a spliL-inLeresL trusl as deflned in secLions 509 and

4947, respectively, of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code Gf *954a nay, noLwj.thstanding
any provision to Lhe conLrary in the governing instrumenL or under any oLherlaw of Lhis state and excepL as otherwise provided by court decree enteredafter April 30, 19'lL, amend the terms of the governing insLrument to Lhe
exLenl necessary Lo bring Lhe trusL inlo confornity with Lhe reguirements for:

(l) TerminaLion of prj.vaLe foundation status in Ehe manner described
in section 507 of such code, and exempLion of Lhe trusL from the laxes inposed
by secLions 4941 to 4945, inclusive, thereof; or

(2) Exclusion of the trusL from private foundaLion sLalus under
secLion 509(a)(3) of such codei and to this end may release any power
conLained in the governing instrument, may reduce or liniL the charitable
organizaLions or classes of chariLable organizaLions in whose favor a power Lo
selecL may be exercised- and may appoinL nen or additional Lrustees. If Lhe
Lrust is for Lhe benefiL of one or more naned chariLabte organizaLionsi the
Lruslee shall firsL obtain the consenL of Lhose organizations before making
any amendnent under this subdivision.

Sec. 42. SecLion 44-202, Relssue Revj.sed SLaLuLes of Nebraska, j-s
anended to read:

44-202, (1) Companies may be formed upon the stock or mulual plan
Lo transacL any line or lines of insurance authorized by secLion 44-201, upon
Lhe assessment plan to LransacL any line or lines of insurance specified in
subdivisions (4), (5), (7), and (18) of such sectlon, or upon the fraLernal
plan Lo lransacL insurance as auLhorized in ChapLer 44, arLicle 10, An
assessnenL association nay, in addition to any line or lines of j.nsurance
described in subdivisions (a) , (5) , (7) , and ( i8) of secLion 44-201, be
authorized Lo transacL any line or lines of lnsurance which a muLual company
nay Lransacl when such association has accumulaLed and LhereafLer aL aII Limes
nainLains Lhe same reserves/ surplus/ and conLingency funds required Lo be
mainLained by a nuLuaL conpany organized Lo transacl Lhe same line or lines of
i.nsurance.

(2) A domesLic company may, noLwiLhsLanding limj.tations oLherwj.se
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applicable and if iL nainLains books and records which account for such
business, engage direcEly in any of the foltowing businesses: (a) Rendering
invesLnenL advice; (b) rendering services related Lo Lhe funcLions involved in
Lhe operation of ils insurance business, including, buL not limiLed to,
actuarial, loss prevenLion, marketing and sales , safeLy engineering, daLa
processing, accounLing, claims, appraisal, and colleclion services,' (c) acting
as LrusLee or flduciary in the adninisLraLion of pension, profit-sharing, and
oLher benefiL plans for employees and self-employed persons and individual
retiremenL accounLs or annuities, if, in Lhe judgment of the conpany, such
plans consLitute qualj.fj.ed plans under Lhe Internal Revenue Codea ef +9467 6
ancaaed; (d) acting as adninislraLive agenL for a governmenLal inslrumenLality
which is perforning an insurance funcLion for a healLh or welfare prograni and
(e) any other business aclivity reasonably complemenLary or supplemenLary to
iLs insurancc business, eiLher to the exLenL necessarily or properly
incidental Lo Lhe insurance business which Lhe company is auLhorized Lo do in
Lhls staLe or to the exLent approved by the Director of Insurance and subject
Lo any limilaLions he or she nay prescribe for Lhe proLecLion of Lhe inleresLs
of the policyholders of the company Laking into accounL Lhe effect of such
business on lhe company's exisling insurance business and i.!s surpLus, the
proposed allocaLion of Lhe estinaLed cosL of such business, and the risks
inherenL in such business as well as Lhe relalive advanlages to Lhe conpany
and iLs policyholders of conducLing such business direcLly instead of through
a subsidiary.

Sec. 43. Secllon 44-404, Reissue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

44-404. This secLion shall apply Lo only Lhose policies and
contracLs j-ssued on or afLer Lhe operaLive date defined in section 44-407.O7
(Lhe Standard NonforfeiLure Law for Life Insurance), except as oLherwise
provided in subdivision (b) of this secLi.on for all annuj.ties and pure
endowmenLs purchased on or after Lhe operaLive date of such subdivision (b)
under group annuiLy and pure endowDenL conLracLs issued prior Lo such
operaLive date defj-ned in section 44-407.07.

(a) ExcepL as otherwise provided in subdi.visions (b) and (c) of Lhi6
section, Lhe mininum sLandard for Lhe valuation of all such policies and
contracLs issued prior to AugusL 30, 1981, shall be that provj-ded by Lhe laws
in effecL i.mmediaLely prior to such date. Except as otherwise provided in
subdivisions (b) and (.) of Lhis 6ecLion, Lhe mininun sLandard for Lhe
valuaLion of all such policies and contracts shall be the Commissioners
Reserve Valualion Methods defined in subdivj.sions (d), (e), and (h) of Lhis
secLion; five percenL interest for group annuity and pure endownent contracLs
and Lhree and one-half percent inLeresL for aL] oLher such policies and
contracts, or in Lhe cases of policies and conLracts, other lhan annuity and
pure endowmen! contracLs, issued on or after September 2, 1973, four p.rcent
inLerest for such policies issued prior to August 24, 1979, and four and
one-half percenL inLeresL for such policj-es issued on or after August 24,
1979; and the following Lables: (i) For aII ordlnary pollcies of life
insurance issued on Lhe sLandard basis, excluding any disability and
accidental dealh benefiLs in such policies,--Lhe Commissioners 1941 Standard
ordinary MorLality Table for such policies issued prior Lo Lhe operaLive daLe
of 6ecLion 44-407.08 (Slandard Nonforfej.ture La!, for Life Insurance), the
conmissioners 1958 standard ordlnary I'lortality Table for such policies i.ssued
on or after such operaLive date and prior Lo the operative date of secLion
44-4O7.24; PROVIDED, that for any caLegory o.f such policies issued on female
risks, aII nodified neL premiuns and present values refened to in this
section may be caLculated according Lo an age noL nore than six years younger
Lhan the acLual age of the insuredi and for such policies on or afLer Lhe
operative daLe of Eection 44-407.24 (a) the Commissioners 1980 SLandard
Ordj.nary l.lorlaliLy Table, or (b) at the elecLion of lhe conpany for any one or
more speclfied plils of life insurance/ the Commissioners 1980 Slandard
ordinary Mortality Table with Ten-Year Select MorLality Eactors, or (c) any
ordinary mortaLj.Ly Lable, adopLed afLer 1980 by Lhe NaLional AssociaLion of
Insurance Comnissioners, that is approved by regulation pronulgated by the
DeparLmenl of Insurance for use in detcrnining Lhe nininum sLandard of
valualion for such policies, (li) for all indusLrial life i.nsurance policies
issued on the sLandard basis, excluding any disability and accidental deaLh
benefiLs in such policies,--Lhe 1941 Standard Industrial I'lorLaliLy Table for
such policies issued prior Lo the operative date of secLion 44-407.09
(Standard Nonforfeiture Law for Life Insurance), and for such policj.es issued
on or after such operatj.ve dale, the Conmj.ssioners 1951 Standard IndugLrial
lrorLality Table. or any indusLrial mortality tab1e, adopLed afLer 1980 by Lhe
NaLional Associatlon of fnsurance Comnissioners, tha! is approved by
regulaLion pronulgaLed by Lhe DeparLmenL of Insurance for use in deLermi.ning
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the mini.mum sLandard of vatuation for such policies; (iii) for individualannui"Ly and pure endowmenL coniracLs, excluding any disabiliLy and accidenLal
deaLh. benefiLs in such policies,--Lhe 1932 SLandard Annuity MarLality Tab1e,or aL the option of the company/ Lhe AnnuiLy trtorLaliLy Table ior 1949,UlLlnate, or any nodificaLion of either of these lables approved by theDeparLnenL of Insurance; (iv) for group annuity and pure endownen! conL;acts,excluding any disabiliLy and accidenlal death benefj.La in such policies,--Lhe
Group AnnuiLy MorLaliLy Table for 1951, any modificaLion of such table
approved by Lhe DeparLment of Insurance/ or, at Lhe opLion of the conpany, anyof Lhe tables or modificaLions of Lables specified for individual annuiti anapure endowment contract.s,. (v) for LoLaL and permanenL disability benefiLs inor supplenenLary Lo ordinary policies or contracLs--for policies or contractsissued on or afLer January 7,1966, the tables of period 2 disablemenL rates
and the 1930 Lo 1950 LerhinaLion rates of the l95Z Dj.sabj.IiLy Study of Lhe
Society of AcLuaries, wiLh due regard to Lhe Lype of benefiL, or any Lables ofdisablenenL raLes and LerminaLion rates, adopLed after lgBO by the NationalAssociation of Insurance Commj.ssioners, thaL are approved by regulaLionpronulgated by Lhe DepartnenL of Insurance for use in deLermining the minimum
sLandard of valuaLion for such poficies; for policies or conLracta j-ssued onor after January 1, 1961, and prior Lo January 1, 1966, either such Lables or,aL the option of the company, Lhe Class (3) Disabillty Table (1926), and forpolicies issued prior lo January 1, 1951, the Class (3) DisabiliLy Table(79?6). Any such Lable shaIl, for acLive lives, be conbined wiLh a morlaliLytable pernilled for calculaLing the reserves for life insurance policies; (vi)
for accidenLal deaLh benefiLs in or supplementary Lo policies--for policies
issued on or after January l,1966, Lhe 1959 Accidental Death Benefits Table;
for policies issued on or afLer January 1, 1961, and prior Lo January 7, L966,either such Lable or, at the oplion of Lhe eonDany, Lhe InLer-conpany DoubleIndennity MorLaliLy Table; and for policies issued prior to January 1, 19G1,the Inter-Conpany Double Indemnily t'rorLaliLy Table. EiLher table shall be
combj.ned with a morLalily Lable permitted for calculaLing the reserves forlife insurance policiesi and (vii) for group life insurance, life insurance
issued on the subsLandard basis and oLher special beneflLs--such Lables as nay
be approved by Lhe DeparlmenL of Insurance.

(b) ExcepL as provided in subdivision (c) of Lhis secLion, the
minimun sLandard for Lhe valuaLion of all individual ahnuity and pure
endownenL conLracLs issued on or afLer Lhe operaLive date of this subdivision,as defined herein, and for all annuilies and pure endownenLs purchased on orafter such operaLive daLe under group annuity and pure endo$ment contracLs,shall be Lhe comnissloners Reserve Valuation tlethods defined in subdivisions(d) and (e) of Lhis secLion and Lhe following tables and inLerest rates:(i) For individual annuiLy and pure endowmenL conLracts issued prj.or
Lo AugusL 24, L979, excluding any disability and accidenLal death benefiLs insuch conLracLs--Lhe 7971 Individual AnnuiLy Mortality Tablei or any
modifj.caLion of Lhis Labfe approved by the DcpartmenL of Insurance, and six
percenL inLeresL for single pretnium inmediaLe annuiLy conLracts, and fourpercenL interesL for a1l oLher individual annuiLy and pure endownent
conLracLs i (ii) For individual single prenlum immediaLe annuiLy conLracLs
issued on or after AugusL 24, 1979, excluding any disability and accidenLal
death benefiLs j-n such conLracLs--Lhe 1971 Individual Annuity Mortal-ity Table,or any individual annuiUy nortaliLy Lab1e, adopted afLer 1980 by the NationalA6sociation of Insurance Commissioners, Lhat is approved by regulalionpronulgaLed by Lhe Department of Insurance for use in deLerminj-ng the ninimum
sLandard of valuation for such contracLs, or any nodification of Lhese Lables
approved by the direcLor, and seven and one-half percenL inLeresti(iii) For indj.vidual annuity and pure endowment contracts issued on
or after August 24, 1979, oLher Lhan single preniun innediaLe annuity
contracts, excluding any disabj.liLy and accidenLal death benefiLs in such
conLracts--the 1971 Individual Annuj.ty Tabte, or any individual annuity
morLality tab1e, adopted after 1980 by the NaLional Associ.ation of Insurance
Conmissj-oners, Lhat is approved by regulation promulgaled by the DeparLmenL of
Insurance for use in deLermining Lhe ninimum sLandard of valuaLion for such
conLracts/ or any modificaLion of thes. tables approved by the direcLor, and
five and one-half percent interest for single preniun deferred annuity andpure endotdmenL contracts and four and one-haLf percenL inLerest for aI] oLher
such individual annuity and pure endowment contracLs;

(iv) For all annuiLies and pure endonmenls purchased prior Uo August
24, L979, under group annuity and pure endowmenL conLracLs, exc.Iudj-ng any
disabili.Ly and accidenLal death benefits purchased under such conLracts--lhe
1971 croup AnnuiLy Morta]iLy Table/ or any nodificaLion of Lhis Lable approved
by the DepartmenL of Insurance, and six percent inLeresLi and
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(v) For alf annuities and pure endownenLs purchased on or afLer
AugusL 24. 1979, under group annuiLy and pure endownenL contracts/ excluding
any disability and accidental deaLh benefits purchased under such
contracts--the 1971 Croup Annuity l,lorLality Table, or any group annuiLy
nortality Lable, adoptsed after 1980 by the National Assocj.ation of Insurance
Commissioners, Lhat is approved by regulation promulgaLed by the DeparimenL of
Insurance for use in deLermining the ninimun sLandard of valuation for such
annuiLies and pure endowments, or any modificalj.on of these tables approved by
Lhe direcLor, and seven and one-haIf percent inLeresL.

(c) The calendar year staLuLory valuation inLeresL rates as defined
in Lhis suHivision shal1 be used in deterrninlng Lhe minimun standard for Lhe
valuaLion of all life lnsurance polj.cies issued in a part.icular calendar year,
on or afLer the operatj-ve date of section 44-407.O2; all individual annuity
and pure endownent contracLs issued in a particular cal,endar year on or afLer
January 1 of the calendar year next follovring August 30, 1981; a]I annuities
and pure endowments purchased in a parLicular calendar year on or after
January 1 of the calendar year nexL following AugusL 30, 1981, under group
annuity and pure endowmenL contracts; and the neL increase, if any, in a
particular calendar year after January 1 of the calendar year next followtng
August 30, 1981, in amounLs held under guaranteed interest conLracts.

The calendar year sLaLulory valuaLion lnterest rates sha11 be
deLermined as provided in Lhis paragraph and the resulLs rounded to the nearer
one-quarler of one percent: (i) Eor life insurance, Lhe calendar year
sLaLutory valuaLion inLeres! rate shall be equal to the sun of (a) three
percenL; (b) Lhe weighLing factor defined in this subdivision multiplied by
the difference beLrveen (1) Lhe lesser of the reference interesL raLe definedin this subdivlsion and nine percent, and (2) three percenLi and (c) one-hal.f
Lhe weighting facLor defined in this subdivision nultiplied by Lhe difference
beLween (1) the greaLer of Lhe reference inLeresL raLe defined in this
subdi.vision and nine percent, and (2) nine percenl. (ii) For sj.ngle preniun
imnediate annuities and for annuj-Ly benefiLs involvj.ng life conLingencies
arising from other annuj.ties with cash seLtlenent options and fron guaranteed
interest conLracts wiLh cash setLfement options, the calendar year sLatutory
valuaLion inleresL rates shal1 be equal Lo Lhe sun of (a) Lhree percenE and(b) the weighting facLor defined in this subdivision mulLiplied by lhe
difference between (1) Lhe reference inLeresl raLe deflned in Lhis subdivision
and (2) Lhree percent. (iii) Eor other annuities wilh cash setLlenenL opLionsand guaranteed interest contracts wiih cash settlenenL opLions, valued on an
issue-year basis, excepL as sLated in (ii) above, the fornula for lifeinsurance in (i) above shaII apply !o annuities and guaranLeed interesL
contracLs with guarantee duraLions in excess of ten years, and the formula forsingle premium immediate annuities in (ii) above 6halt apply to annuiLies and
guaranLeed interesL contracts wiLh guarantee duraLion of ten years or less.(iv) For oLher annuities wiLh no cash seLtl.enenL opLions and for guaranLeed
inLerest conLracts wiLh no cash settlenent options, the formula for singlepreniun imnediaLe annuj.Lies in (ii) above shall apply. (v) For oLher
annuitj.es vriLh cash seLLlenent options and guaranLeed inlerest contracLs wr.th
cash seLtlenenL options, valued on a change in fund basis, Lhe formula for
single preniun inmediaLe annuiLies in (ii) above shall apply. (vi) However.
if Lhe calendar year sLatutory valuation inLcrest rate for any life insurancepoLj.cies lssued in any calehdar year determined wiLhouL referenc€ to Lhis
sentence differs fron the corresponding acLual raLe for similar policies
issued j.n Lhe imnediately preceding calendar year by less than one-half of onepercenL, Lhe calendar year statutory valuation inLeresL rate for such life
insurance policies shall be equal Lo Lhe corresponding actual rate for lhe
imediately preceding calendar year. For purposes of applying Lhe imnediaLel.ypreceding senLence, Lhe calendar year staluLory valuation inLerest raLe for
life insurance policies issued in a calendar year shall be deLernined for 1980
(using the reference j.nLeresL raLe defined for 1979) and shall be deLernined
for each subsequenL calendar year regardless of rrhen section 44-407.24 becomes
operative.

The weighLing facLors referred Lo in Lhe fornulas stated in Lhis
subdivision are as follows: (i) Eor life insurance, wlth a guaranLee durationof ten years or less, the weighting facLor is .50; with a guarantee duraLionof more than len years buL noL more Lhan lwenLy years, Lhe r{eighLing factor is.45; and with a guarahtee duration of more than Lwenty years, the weighLi.ngfacLor is .35. Eor life insurance, Lhe guaranLee duration is Lhe maxinum
nunber of years Lhe Ij-fe insurance can remaj.n in force on a basis guaranteed
in the policy or under options Lo convert Lo plans of life insurance withpremiun raLes oilnonforfeiLure values or boLh which are guaranLeed in theoriginal policy. (ii) The weighLing facLor for single premiun imnediaLe
annuiLies and for annuily benefils involvi.ng Iife conLingencies arising from
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oLher annuiLies wlth cash settremenL opLions and guaranLeed interest conLracLswith cash settlenent opLions is .80. (iii) Th; weighLing faclors for otherannuiLies and for guaranteed inlerest contracLs, except a; stated in (ii)above, are as follows, according Lo plan Lype as defined in Lhis subdivision:
1a).For.annuiLies and guaranleed i.nteresL conLracls valued on an issue-yearbasis with a guarantee duration of five years or 1ess, the weighLing factor is.80 for plan Lype A, .60 for plan type B, and.SO for plan Lypt C; with aguarantee duraLion of more than five years buL not more thah Len--years, theweighting facLor is .75 for plan Lype A, ,60 for plan type B, and .30 for plantype C, liith a guaranLee duration of more than Len yiars buf not more Lhantwenly years, the weighLing facLor is .55 for plan Lype A, .50 for plan LypeB, and .45 for plan type C; and wiLh more than Lwenty years guaranLel durationthe weighting factor is .45 for plan Lype A, .35 foi pfan eype B, and .35 forplan type c. (b) For annuilies and guaranLeed interest conLiicLs valued on anissue-year basis (oLher Lhan Lhose with no cash seLLlenenL opLions) which donoL guarantee interesL on conslderalions received more than one year afterissue or purchase/ Lhe weighLj.ng factors are Lhe facLors shown in (iii)(a)above increased by .05 for aI1 plan types, (c) For annuities and guiranLeedinLerest contracts valued on a change in fund basis, Lhe weighLing ficLors are
Lhe faclors as conpuLed in (iii)(b) above increased by .10 for plan Lype A,increased by.20 for plan type B, and noL increased ior plan tyi:e c. iiy forannuiLies and guaranLeed interest contracts valued on a change iir fund basiswhich do noL guaranLee inLeresl raLes on consideralions ieceived more thantwelve nonLhs beyond the varuaLion date. the weighLing facLors are the facLorsas conputed in (iii)(c) above increased by .OS for all plan types. For oLherannuiLies with cash seLLlenenL options and guaranteed interelt conlracLs r{ithcash settlenent options, Lhe guarantee duration is Lhe nunber of years forwhich the conLracL guarantees inLeresL raLes in excess of the callndar year
sLaLuLory valuaLion j-nLeresL raLe for life insurance polj.cj.es with guaranLeeduraLion in excess of LwenLy years. For oLhei annuities with no cashseLLlenenl opLions and for guaranLeed inLerest contracLs wiLh no cashsettlenenL optj.ons, the guaranLee duraLion is the nunber of years from Lhedate of issue or daLe of purchase Lo Lhe daLe annuity benefiLs are schedutedto commence.

Plan types used in Lhj.s subdivision are defined as followsr Underplan Lype A, at any Lime a policyholder may withdraw funds only vriLh anadjustment Lo reflecL changes in inLerest. raLes or asseL values since receipLof the funds by Lhe insurance company, wiLhouL such an adjustmenL buL inj-nstallnenLs over frve years or nore, or as an immediate Iife annuiLy, or no
wiLhdrawal nay be permiLted. Under plan Lype B, before expiraLion of LheinLeresl raLe guaranLee, a policyholder nay withdraw funds only wiLh an
adjustnenL to reflect changes in interesL rates or asqeL values since recelpLof the funds by Lhe insurance company or wiLhout such an adjustmenL buL in
insLallmenLs over five years or nore/ or no withdrawal may be permiLLed, AtLhe end of inLeresL rate guarantee, funds may be withdrawn wiLhout. such
adjustnenL in a single sum or installments over less Lhan five years, Underplan Lype C, a policyholder may wilhdraw funds before expiraLion of the
inLeresL rate guaranLee in a sinqle sum or installmenLs over Iess Lhan fiveyears either wiLhouL an adjustnenL to reflect changes in interesu raLes or
asseL values since receipt of Lhe funds by the insurance company, or subjec!
only to a fixed surrender charge stipulated in Lhe conLracL as a percentage ofthe fund.

A company may e1ecL Lo vaLue guaranLeed inLeresL conLracLs with cash
setLlenenL options and annuities wiLh cash seLLlemenL opLions on eiLher anissue-year basis or on a change in fund basj.s. cuaranLeed inleresL conLractswiLh no cash settlement options and oLher annuiLies with no cash seLLl.enenl
opLions nusL be valued on an issue-year basj.s. As used in this subdivlslon,
an issue-year basis of valuation refers Lo a valuaLion basis under which the
inLeresL raLe used.to deLernine Lhe minimum valuaLion sLandard for Lhe enLireduraLion of Lhe annuity or guaranteed interest conLract is Lhe calendar year
valuation interest raLe for Lhe year of issue or year of purchase of Lhe
annuity or guaranteed interesL contrac!, and Lhe change in fund basis of
val,uaLion refers lo a valualion basis under which Lhe inLeresL rate used Lo
determine Lhe minimun valuaLion sLandard applicable Lo each change in Lhe fund
held under the annuity or guaranteed inLeresl contract j.s the calendar year
valuation j.nteresL rate for Lhe year of the change in the fund.

The reference inlerest raLe referred Lo in this subdivision shal.L be
defined as fo11ow6: (i) Eor aII life insurance, the ]esser of Lhe average over
a period of thirLy-six monLhs and the average over a period of twelve nonLhs,
ending on June 30 of Lhe caLendar year next preceding Lhe year of issue, of
Lhe reference nonLhly average as defj.ned in Lhis subdi.vision. (ii) Eor single
premium immedlaLe annuiLies and for annuj.Ly benefiLs invoLving life
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contingencies arising from other annuiLies wilh cash seLLlenenL oPLions and
guaranteed interest conLracts wiLh cash seltlenenL opLions, Lhe average over a
period of twelve nonLhs, ending on June 30 of Lhe calendar year of issue or
year of purchase, of Lhe reference nonLhly average as defined in Lhj.s
subdivision. (iii) For oLher annuities wiLh cash setLlenenL options and
guaranLeed interest conLracts with cash seLLlemenL opLlons, valued on a year
of issue basis, except as sLaLed in (ii.) above, wiLh guarantee duration in
excess of ten years the lesser of Lhe average over a period of thirLy-six
nonLhs and Lhe average over a period of Lwelve monLhs/ ending on June 30 of
Lhe calendar year of issue or purchase, of Lhe reference nonlhly average as
defined in Lhis subdivision. (iv) Eor oLher annuities with cash settlenenL
options and guaranLeed inLerest conLracLs wiLh cash seLLlemenL oPtions, valued
on a year of issue basis, excepL as slaLed in (ii) above, with guarantee
duration of Len years or Less, Lhe average over a period of twelve nonLhs,
ending on June 30 of the calendar year of issue or purchase, of the reference
nonthly average as defined j.n Lhis subdivision. (v) Eor other annuities wilh
no cash seLL!.enent opLions and for guaranLeed inLeresl conLracLs wiLh no cash
settlemenl opliohs, the average over a period of twelve nonths, ending on June
30 of Lhe calendar year of issue or purchase, of the reference monLhly average
as defined in this subdivislon. (vi) For oLher annuj,ties wilh cash settlenenL
opLj.ons and guaranteed interesl contracLs vrilh cash settLement oplions, valued
on a change in fund basis, excepL as stated in (ii) above, the average over a
period of twelve monLhs, ending on June 30 of Lhe calendar year of Lhe change
in Lhe fund, of Lhe reference monihly average as defined in Lhis subdivision,

The reference nonLhly average referred to in this subdivision shall.
nean a monLhly bond yield average vJhich j.s published by a naLj.onal fj.nancial
sLaLi.stical organization, recognized Lry Lhe NaLional AssoclaLion of Insurance
Commissioners, in currenL general use j.n Lhe insurance industry, and
designaLed by the Director of Insurance. In Lhe evenl Lhat Lhe NaLional
AssociaLion of Insurance Connissioners deternines that an alLernaLive neLhod
for deLermination of Lhe reference inLerest raLe is necessary, an alLernaLive
neLhod, which is adopLed by Lhe National Assocj-aLion of Insurance
Comnissioners and approved by regulation promulgated by Lhe Departnent of
Insurance, nay be substituted,

(d) Excepl as oLherwise provided in subdivisions (e) and (h) of Lhis
section, reserves accordj.ng to Lhe conmissioners Reserve ValuaLion Methods,
for Lhc lifc insurance and endowBent benefiLs of policies providing for a
uniform anounL of insurance and requiri.ng the paymenL of uniforn premj.ums
shall be the excess, if any, of the present value, aL Lhe date of valuation,
of such fuLure quaranLeed benefits provided for by such policies, over the
then present value of any future modified net premiums Lherefor. The modified
nel preniums for any such policy shaLL be such uniform percentage of Lhe
respecLive contract premiums for such benefiLs that the present value, at Lhe
date of issue of the policy, of all such modified net premiumg shall be equal
to the sun of the then presenl value of such benefits provided for by Ehe
polj.cy and the excess of (i) over (il), as follows: (i) A neL level annual
premiun equal Lo the present value, aL the daLe of issue, of such benefj.ts
provided for afLer the first policy year, divided by the present value, at Lhe
date of issue, of an annuily of one per annun payable on Lhe first and each
subsequenL anniversary of such policy on which a premiun falls due, PRoVIDED,
that such neL level annual prenium shall noL exceed lhe neL 1eveI annual
premium on the nineLeen year premiun whole life plan for insurance of Lhe 6ane
anounL at an age one year higher Lhan the age at issue of such policy, (j-i) a
neL one year Lern premium for such benefiLs provided for in Lhe firsL policy
year.

Eor any life insurance policy issued on or after January 1 of the
fourlh calendar year conmencing afLer AugusL 30, 1981, for vrhich the contract
prenium in Lhe firsL policy year exceeds LhaL of lhe second year and for which
no conparable additional benefiL is provided in Lhe first year for such excess
and which provides an endowmenL benefiL or a cash surrender value or a
combinaLion Lhereof in an amounL greater Lhan such excess premium, the reserve
according Lo the commissioners Reserve ValuaLion MeLhods as of any policy
anniversary occurring on or before Lhe assuned ending daLe defined herein as
Lhe frrsL policy anniversary on which the sum of any endownent benefiL and any
cash surrender value Lhen availabLe is greaLer Lhan such excess premj.un shalI,
excepL as oLherwise provided in subdivision (h) of Lhis section, be Lhe
greater of the reserve as of such policy anniversary calculated as described
in the preceding paragraph, and Lhe reserve as of such policy anniversary
calculaLed as described j.n the preceding paragraph but with (i) the neL level
annual premium calculaLed as described in the preceding paragraph being
reduced by fifteen percenL of Lhe amounL of such excess firsL year prenium,
(if) all present values of benefiLs and premiuns bej.ng delernrned without
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reference Lo preniums or benefits provided for by Lhe policy after Lhe assumedending daLe, (iii) Lhe policy being assumed to maLure on such daLe as an
endownenL, and (iv) Lhe cash surrender value provided on such date beingconsidered as an endowment benefi!. In haking Lhe above comparison Lh;morlaliLy and inLeresL bases staLed in subdivisioni (a) and (r) of LhissecLion shall be used.

Reserves according Lo Lhe Commissioners Reserve ValuaLion lleLhodsfor (i) life insurance policies providing for a varying amount of insurance orrequj-ring the payment of varying preniuns, (i1) group annuiLy and pure
endowmen! conLracLs purchased under a reLiremenl plan or plan of deferred
compensaLion, established or mainLained by an employer, including aparLnership, linited liabiliLy company, or sole proprietorship, or by an
enployee organizalion, or by both, other than a plan providing individualreLiremenL accounLs or individual reti.rement annuities under secLi.on 4Og of
lhe Internal Revenue Code, ffi a,tsG (iii) disability and accidental deathbenefits in all policies and contracts, and (iv) al.t other benefj.ts, excepLlife insurance and endowment beneflLs in Iife insurance policies and benefiLsprovided by all other annuj-Ly and pure endowmenL contracLs, shall becalculated by a neLhod consistent with Lhe prj-nciples of thj.s subdivision,excepL thaL any extra premiuns charged because of j.mpairnenLs or special
hazards shall be disregarded in the determination of modified neL premiums.

(e) This subdivision sha11 apply Lo all annuiLy and pure endowmenL
conLracLs other lhan group annuj.ty and pure endownent conLracLs purchased
under a relirenenl plan or plan of deferred conpensation, established or
nainLained by an enpLoyer, including a parLnership, Iiniled liability company,
or sole proprieLorship, or by an employee organization, or by both, other Lhana plan providi.ng individual reLiremenL accounts or individual retirenenL
annuiLies under seclion 408 of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code- 7 6 ffi ffi
hereaFE* risrde+.-

Reserves according Lo Lhe commissioners annuity reserve melhod forbenefiLs under annuiLy or pure endowmenL conLracls, excludlng any disabilityand accidental death benefits in such conLracts, shall be Lhe grealest of the
respecLive excesses of Lhe present values, at the daLe of valuaLion, of thefuture guaranteed benefits, including guaranteed nonforfeiLure benefits,
provided for by such conLracLs aL Lhe end of each respective contracL year,
over Lhe presenl va1ue, aL the date of valuaLion, of any fuLure valuation
consideratj.ons derived from future gros6 considerations, required by the terms
of such conLract, thaL become payable prior Lo the end of such respecLivecontract year. The fuLure guaranteed benefits shall be deLermined by using
Lhe norLaliLy table, if any, and Lhe interesL raLe, or rates, specified insuch contracts for determining guaranLeed benefits. The valuation
conslderaLions shall be Lhe porLions of the respecLive gross consideraLions
applied under the terms of such conLracLs Lo determine nonforfeiLure values.(f) In no event shall a companyrs aggregaLe reserves for all 1j.fe
insurance policles, excluding disability and accidenLal death bencfiLs, beless Lhan the aggregate reserves calculated in accordance with Lhe methods set
forth in subdivisions (d), (e), (h), and (i) of this section and the nortaliLy
Lable or Lables and raLe or rates of inLerest used in calculaLing
nonforfej.Lure benefits for such policies.

(g) Reserves for all policies and conLracls issued prior to Augusl
30, 1981, nay be calculated, aL lhe opLion of Lhe conpany, according Lo any
sLandards which produce greater aggregate reserves for al.1 such policies and
conLracts than Lhe mihinum reserves required by Lhe laws in effecL immediatelyprior to such date.

Reserves for any calegory of policies, contracLs, or beneflLs as
esLablished by Lhe DeparLmenL of Insurance, may be calculaLed, at the option
of Lhe company, according Lo any sLandards r{hich produce greaLer aggregate
reserves for such calegory Lhan Lhose calculaLed according to Lhe mininum
sLandard herein provided/ buL the raLe or rates of inLeresL used for policj-es
and contracLs, oLher than annuiLy and pure cndownenL contracLs, shal1 not be
higher than the corresponding raLe or rates of interesL used in calculating
ahy nonforfej-Lure benefiLs provj.ded for Lherein.

(h) If in any conLracL year Lhe gross prenlun charged by any 1j.fe
insurance conpany on any po)-icy or conLracL is less than Lhe vaLuaLion neL
premium for Lhe policy or conLracL calculaLed by Lhe meLhod used in
calculating Lhe reserve Lhereon but using the ninimum valuaLj.on sLandards of
mortaliLy and raLe of inLeresL, Lhe ninimun reserve required for such policy
or conLracL shall be Lhe greaLer of either Lhe reserve calculated according to
the mortal.iLy Lable, raLe of inLeresL/ and nethod acLually used for such
policy or contracL, or Lhe reserve calculaLed by Lhe meLhod actually used for
such policy or conLract, but uslng the mininum valuation sLandards of
mortality and raLe of inLeresL and replacing Lhe valuaLion neL premium by the
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acLua1 gross prenium in each contract year for which the valuation nel preniun
exceeds Lhe actual. gross premium. The nini.mum valuaLion sLandards of
nortaliLy and rate of inLerest referred to in this subdivi.sion are those
standards stated in subdj.visions (a) and (c) of Lhis section.

Eor any lj.fe insurance policy issued on or afLer January 1 of Lhe
fourth calendar year commencing afLer August 30, 1981, for which the gross
premiun in Lhe firsL policy year exceeds that of the second year and for which
no conparable addiLional benefi.t is provided in Lhe first year for such excess
and which provides an endowment benefiL or a cash surrender value or a
combination thereof in an amount greaLer than such excess premium, the
foregoing provisions of this subdj.vision shall be applied as if Lhe method
acLuaIIy used in calculating the reserve for such policy w€r6 Lhe method
descrj.bed in subdivj"sion (d) of this section, ignorj-ng the second paragraph of
subdivision (d) of this seclion. The mininum reserve aL each policy
anniversary of such a policy shaLl. be the greater of the mininum reserve
calculated in accordance with subdivision (d) of this section, including Lhe
second paragraph of Lhat subdivision, and Lhe minlmum reserve calculaLed in
accordance with this subdivision.

(i) In Lhe case of any pl-an of life insurance which provides for
fuLure premium determj.naLion, the amounLs of which are to be deLermined by Lhe
insurance company based on then estimaLes of fuLure experience, or in Lhe case
of any plan of life insurance or annuity which is of such a nature thaL Lhe
minj.nun reservea cannoL be deLermj.ned by the methods described in subdivisions
(d), (e), and (h) of Lhis secLion, Lhe reserves which are held under any such
plan must (i) be appropriale j.n relaLion Lo the benefiLs and the pattern of
preniums for that plan, and (ii) be compuLed by a method which is consistent
HiLh Lhe principles of this seclion as deLernined by regulatiohs promulgated
by the Department of Insurance,

sec, 44. secLion 44-407,70, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

44-407,L0. (1) secLions 44-407.!0 Lo 44-407.23 shalI be known as
the Standard Nonforfeilure Law for Individual Deferred Annui.Lies.

(2) Such secLions shalL noL apply to any reinsurancei group annuj,ly
purchased under a reLirenent plan or plan of deferred conpensaLion established
or naintained by an employer, including a partnership, lirilited IiabiliLy
conpany. or sole proprietorship, by an employee organization, or by boLh,
oLher than a plan provi.ding individual reLirement accounts or individual
retirement annuiLies under section 408 of the Internal Revenue Code, ffi
fficfidcd, prenium deposiL fund, variable annuity, lnvesLnenL annuiLy, immediale
annuity, any deferred annuity contracL after annuity paymenLs have comnenced,
or reversionary annuity, nor to any contract which shall be delivered outsj,de
Lhis sLaLe Lhrough an agenL or oLher representative of the company issuing the
contract.

sec, 45. secLion 44-704, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

44-'104. (1) ExcepL as provided in subsecLion (2) of this secLion,
no policy of insurance shall be j.ssued upon the person of any individual
except upon the application of the individual insured or with the written
consenL of the individual insured. NoLhing in this section shall be deened to
prohibit the inmediaLe transfer or assignmenL of a life insurance policy or
annuity contract so issued.

(?) Notwithsianaling the provisions of subsection ( 1 ) of this
section, (a) a husband or wife may effectuate a policy of j.nsurance upon Lhe
person of the other and (b) any person nay effecLuaLe a pollcy of insurance
upon the person of a child.

(3) fhe tern policy of insurance as used in this secLion shall
include any life insurance policy, annuity conLracL, and conLract of sickness
and accident insurance buL shall noL include a contract of group life
insurance or a contracL of blankeL or group sickness and accident insurance.

(4) Nothj.ng in Chapter 44 shall prohibit an organizaLion described
in secLion 501(c)(3) of lhe InLernal Revenue Code of +9&6-i c. rilcfidet7 fron
procuring, effecluating, or causing to be procured or effectuated Lhe
ownership of any life insurance policy or annuiLy contracL upon Lhe li.fe of an
indlvidual if such indiviclual gives writlen consenl Lo Lhe issuance of such
policy or contracL when such organizaLion is the original oflner of such policy
or contract, NoLhing in ChapLer 44 shall require such organization Lo have an
insurable interesL as defined in secLion 44-103 in Lhe life of such individual
in order for a policy or contracL Lo be procured or effectuaLed pursuant to
this subsection. This subsecLion shall apply to aII policies and conLracts in
force on or afLer April 16, 1992.

(5) ExcepL as provided in subsecLion (4) of this sect.j.on, noLhing in
lhis secLion shall be construed Lo perniL a person to procure, effecLuaLe, or
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cause Lo be procured or effecLualed, dj-recLly or by assignmenL or oiherwise,
any policy of insurance upon Lhe person of a child or olher individual unless
Lhe benefiLs under such policy are payable to Lhe child or oLher individual
insured, to his or her personal represenLaLive, or to a person having, at the
tine such policy is issued, an insurable inLeresL in the child or other
individual insured.

sec. 46. SecLion 44-f64o, Revised sLatutes supplenenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

44-1640. An employer or enployer trusL group policy or contract
delivered or issued for delivery in this staLe which provides coverage to a
group which, based on Lhe number of enployees, is noL a grouP subjecL to
secLion 49808 of the Internal Revenue Code 6f +9467 s ffi@ and which
provi-des hospiLal, surgical, or najor medical coverage, or any conbination of
such coverages, on an expense-incurred or service basis by an insurance
company or heatlh nainLenance organizaLion for enPloyees or their families,
buL noL a policy or contracL which provides benefits for specific diseases or
for accidental injuries on1y, shall provide Lhat an employee iihose hospital,
surgical/ or major medicat coverage under the grouP Policy or conLracL would
oLherwise be terninated because of Lhe involunlary Lermination of employment
of such employee, for reasons oLher than nisconducL in connecLion wiLh
employment, shall be enLiLled to continue such coverage subject Lo the
provisj.ons of Lhe group polj.cy or conLracL and the following conditions:

(1) Such coverage shall be conLinued on a nonLhly renewal basis
until Lhe earliesL of Lhe foLlowing daLes:

(a) The date of expiration of a Period of six months following Lhe
date the coverage of the Lerminated enployee would oLhererise be LerninaLed,

(b) The daLe Lhe Lerminated employee becones elj-gible for oLher
group hospital, surgical, or nedical coveraqe / whether insurgq or
ielf-insured, or the daLe the LerninaLed emPloyee becomes eligible for
medicare i (c) The dale of expiration of the nonLhly period for which premiuns
were paid in the event of a nonpayment of prenium;

(d) The daLe Lhe Lerminated emPloyee exercj.ses the Privj.Iege
provided under Lhe group policy or conLract for conversion to an individual or
fanily policy or conLracti or

(.) The daLe on which Lhe group insurance policy or health
maintenance organizaLion agreenent is LerninaLed or the date the enployer or
enployer Lrust LrusLee Lerminates parLicipat!.on under such policy or
agreenenL i- (2) The monthly premiuri raLe to be charged for such coverage shall
not exceed one hundred two percenL of Lhe total Premium which would have been
charqed for such coverage had lhe teminated enployee sLi1l been a member of
Lhe insured group. Such iotal Prenium rate shall be paid by Lhe terninated
employee. The experience of such coveraqe shall be charged Lo Lhe group
policy or conLracL which is in force; and

(3) The inLeEuption of enployment due to a labor dispuLe shall noL
be consj.dered Lo be an involuntary terminalion of enploynent.

Sec. 47. SecLion 44-1643, Revised SLaLuLes SuPPlement, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

44-1643. An employer or employer LrusL qrouP policy or conLract
delj-vered, issued for aelivery, oi ienewed in Lhis staLe which Provides
coverage to a group which, based on Lhe number of employees, is noL a -groupsubjec[. to section 49808 of the InLernal Revenue code of *995; m riltnd€d7 and
Hhi;h provides hosPital, surgical, or major medical coverage, or any
combination of such coverages, on an expense-incurred or service basis by an
insurance conpany or healLh maintenancc organizaLion for employees and their
dependents, uut n6t including any policy or conLracL which provides benefils
foi specific diseases or for accidenLal injurles only, shall PrgYlqe thaL. the
coverei survivlng sPouse or covered surviving dePendent children- .whose
hospital, surgic;I, or major medical coverage under the group policy or
conlract would otherwise be terninated because of Lhe deaLh of such employee
shall be enLitled to continue such coverage subjecL Lo Lhe provisions of Lhe
group policy or contracL and Lhe following condiLions:

(i) Such coverage shall be conLinued on a :nonLhly renewal basis
unt.it Lhe earliesL of Lhe following daLesr

(a) The daLe Lhe covered surviving spouse or covered surviving
dependenL itita."n become eligible for oLher group hosPital, .surgical,. or
major nettical coveragei whelher insured or self-i-nsured, and with respect to
Lh6 covered surviving ipouse, Lhe daLe such spouse remarries or Lhe date such
spouse becomes eligible-for medicare or is covered by nedicaid,

(b) The date of expiraLion of the nonthly period for which-premiums
were pai.d ioi tte covered surtiving spouse or covered surviving dependenl
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children in the evenL of nonpaymenL of premium;
(c) The daLe the covered surviving spouse or covered surviving

dependent children exercise any privilege provided under the grouP policy or
conLract for conversion Lo an individual or fanily policy or conLracL;

(d) The date on which Lhe group insurance policy or heallh
maintenance organizaLion agreenent is terrinated or Lhe date Lhe employer or
employer Lrusl lrusLee LerminaLes parLicipaLion under such policy or
agreenent; or

(e) The date of expiraLion of a period of one year following the
daLe Lhe coverage of the deceased enployee would otherwise Lerninatei and

(2) The nonLhly premium raLe Lo be charged for such coverage shall
noL exceed one hundred Lwo percent of Lhe lotal premrum which would have been
established for such coverage for Lhe covered surviving spouse or covered
surviving dependenL children had the deceased employee stil1 been a member of
Lhe lnsured group. such total premiun rate shall be paj-d by the covered
surviving spouse or covered surviving dependent children. The experience of
such coverage shall be charged Lo Lhe group policy or contract which is j,n
force.

Sec. 48. Seclion 44-5256, Revised StaLutes supplemenL, 7994, is
anended to read:

44-5256. (1) The snall Employer HeaLLh Insurance Availability Act
sha1l apply Lo any health benefit pLan that provides coverage !o Lhe enpLoyees
of a small enployer in this sLaLe if any of Lhe following conditions are netl

(a) Any portion of Lhe premium or benefits is paid by or on behalf
of Lhe snall enployer;

(b) An ellgible employee or dependent is reinbursed, whether through
wage adjusLmenLs or oiherwise, by or on behalf of Lhe sna1l employer for any
porLion of the prenj.un,. or

(c) The healLh benefit plan is treated by Lhe enployer or any of the
eligible employees or dependents as parL of a plan or program for the purposes
of section 706, lZ5, or 162 of Lhe Internal Revenue Code, ef *945; rc
ffi*

(2)(a) The acL sha.Il noL apply to j-ndj.vidual heal.th benefit plan6
issued Lo employees of a snall employer j,f the arrangements with the smal.l
enployer meet any of the condj.tions seL forth in subsection (1) of Lhis
section and were esLablj.shed prior to January 1, 1995.

(b) The acL shall apply to indivj.dual health benefiL plans issued on
or afLer such date if any of Lhe conditions seL forth in subsecLion (1) of

(3)(a) Except as provided in subdj.vision (b) of this subsection,
carriers that are affiliaLed conpanies or that are eligible to file a
consolidated Lax return shaLl be treaLed as one carrier and any resLrictions
or limiLations imposed by the act shall apply as if all healLh benefit plan6
delivered or issued for dellvery Lo snall employers in this sLate by such
affiliated carrj.ers were i.ssued by one carrier,

(b) An affiliaLed carrier Lhat 16 a health maintenance organization
having a cerLificaLe of authority pursuanL to the Heallh l.lainLenance
Organization AcL may be considered to be a separate carri.er for Lhe purposes
of Lhe Snall Employer HealLh Insurance Availabil.ity AcL.

(c) Unless oLherwise auLhorized by Lhe direcLor, a snal1 enployer
carrier sha11 noL enler inLo one or more cedi.ng arrangenenLs t,ith respect to
health benefit plans delivered or issued for delivery Lo snal1 enployers in
this slate if such arrangemenLs nould resulL in less than fifty percenL of Lhe
insurance obligaLion or risk for such health benefit plans being retained by
the ceding carrier. The Assumption Reinsurance Act shall apply if a snall
employer carrier cedes or assumes all of the insurance obLigalion or ri6k ltith
respecL Lo one or more health benefit planB delivered or lssued for delivery
Lo snall enployers in this staLe.

(4) (a) . A TafL-HarLley trus!, or a carrier wlLh Lhe writLen
authorizaLion of such a ErusL, may make a writLen requesL Lo Lhe direcLor for
a rJaiver from Lhe applicalion of any of Lhe provisions of subsection (1) of
secLion 44-5258 with respect Lo a healLh benefit plan provided to the trusL.

(b) The director may grant such a waiver if Lhe director finds that
application of such subsecLion with respect Lo the LrusL vlould:

(i) Have a substanLial adverse effecL on lhe parlicipanLs and
beneficiaries of such trusLi and

(ii) Require significant modifications Lo one or nore collective
bargaining arrangemenls under which Lhe trust i.s established or naintained.

(c) A vraiver granLed under this secLion shall noL apply to an
individual if Lhe person parLicipaLes in such a trust as an associaLe menber
of an enployee organizalion.

sec, 49. secLion 44-5A02, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
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amended Lo read:
44-5802. For purposes of Lhe Third-ParLy Administrator AcL:
(1) Affiliale or affiliaLed sha11 mean any entity or person who,

direcLly or indirecLly through one or more ihLermediaries, conLrols/ is
conLrolled by, or is under connon conlrol wiLh a specified enLiLy or personi

(2) ConLrol shall have the sane meaning as in section 44-2721;
(3) DirecLor shall mean the DirecLor of Insurancci
(4) Insurance or insurance coverage shall nean any coverage offered

or provided by an insureri
(5) Insurer shall nean any person underiaking Lo provide life

insurance, sickness and accidenl insurance, workersr compensation insurance
coveragei or annuities in Lhis sLaLe. Insurer shall include an authorized
insurance conpany, a prepaid hospital or medi.cal care plan / a hea1Lh
mainlenance organization, or any oLher person providing a plan of insurance
subjecL Lo seale insurance regulation. Insurer shall include an employer who
is approved by Lhe Nebraska workers' Compensation Court as a self-insurer.
Insurer shall not include a bona fide employee beneflt plan esLablished by an
employer or an employee organizaLion, or bolh, for shich the insurance laws of
Lhis sLaLe are preempLed pursuanL Lo the Employee ReLiremenL Income SecuriLy
AeL of 1974i

(5) Third-parLy adminisLraLor sha1l nean a person who direcLly or
indireclly solicils or effecLs coverage of, underwriLes, colfecLs charges or
preniums from, or adjusts or seLLles claims on residenLs of Lhis sLaLe or
residents of another staLe fron offices in Lhis state, in connecLion wiLh life
insurance, sickness and accidenL insurahce, workersr compansaLion insurance
coverage/ or annuiLj-es/ except any of the following:

(a) An employer on behalf of its enployees or Lhe employees of one
or nore subsidiaries or affiliaLed corporaLions of such emPloyer,

(b) A union on behalf of its nembersi
(c) An lnsurer which is authorized Lo transacL Lhe business of

insurance j.n Lhis sLale wiLh respecl Lo a policy lawfutly issued and delivered
in and pursuant Lo Lhe laws of Lhis slaLe or anoLher sLaLei

(d) An agenL or broker licensed Lo sell life insurance, sickness and
accident insurance, workersr compensaLion insurance coverage, or annuities in
Lhis stale whose acLiviLies are limiLed exclusively Lo Lhe sale of insurance;

(e) A crediEor on behalf of iLs debLors wilh respect to insurance
covering a debE between the crediLor and its debtors;

(f) A Lrust and iLs Lrustees, agents, and employees acLing pursuanL
to such trust established in confornity wiLh 29 U.s.c. t86i

(g) A LrusL exenpt from taxaLion under section 501(a) of Lhe
InLernal Revenue Code- ef *9A6; * fitEndErdT iLs trusLees and employees acting
pursuanL to such trusL, or a custodian and Lhe custodianrs agenLs or enployees
icLing pursuanL to a cusLodian account which meets tha requirements of secLion
40f (f ) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code: of i[986; m ailend€dt

(h) A crediL union or a financial insLitution lrhich is subjecL Lo
supervision or examj.naLion by federal or sLate banking auLhorities or a
mortgage lender, to Lhe exLenL iL collecLs and renj.Ls Preniuns to licensed
insurance agenls or auLhorized insurers in connecLion with loan paynenLs;

(i) A credit card issuing company which advances for and collects
premiums or charges fron iLs crediL card holders who have authorized
collection if Lhe company does noL adjust or seLLLe claimsi

(j) A person who adjusLs or seLtles claj-ms in the normal course of
Lhat personrs pracLice or employment as an aLtorney aL 1aw and who does noL
collect charges or preniuns in connecLion wiLh life insurance, sickness and
accidenL insurance, workersr compensation insurance coverage, or annuiLiesi

(k) A person who acLs sole1y as a Lhird-parLy administraLor of one
or more bona fide employee benefiL plans eslablished by an employer or an
employee organizatlon, or both, for which Lhe insurance laws of Lhis staLe are
preenpEed pursuanL Lo Lhe Employee ReLirenenL Income SecuriLy AcL of L974; or

(t) A person licensed as a managing general agent in this sLaLe
whose acLiviLies are limiLed exclusively Lo Lhe scope of activiLies allowed
under such license; and

(7) UnderwriLe or underwriling shall include, buL noL be liniLed to,
Lhe accepLance of employer or individual applicaLions for insurance coverage
of individuats in accordance wlLh lhe wriLLen rules of Lhe insurer, Lhe
overall planning and coordinaling of an insurance progran/ and the abiliLy to
procure bonds and excess insurance.

Sec. 50. secLion 45-803, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

45-803. (1) The following shal1 be exenpt from lhe credi! services
OrganizaLion AcL:- (a) A person auLhorized Lo nake loans or exlensions of crediL under
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Lhe laws of Lhis sLaLe or the United SLates who is subject Lo regulaLion and
supervj"sion by Lhis 6Late or Lhe United States or a lender approved by Lhe
United SLaLes Secretary of Housing and Urban Developnen! for participation in
a morLgage j-nsurance program under Lhe National Housing AcL, 12 U,S.C. 1701 eL
seq.;

(b) A bank or savi.ngs and }oan associaLion r,rhose deposit or accounts
are eligible for insurance by Lhe Eederal Deposit Insurance CorporaLion or a
subsidiary of such a bank or savings and loan association;

(c) A crediL union doing business in this state;
(d) A nonprofiL organizaLion exempL from Laxation under section

501(c)(3) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code-; of +9€67
(e) A person licensed as a real estale broker or salesperson under

the Nebraska Real E6tat.e License Act acLing wiLhin Lhe course and scope of
that license;

(f) A person licensed Lo pracLice Ia9, in Lhis state acLing within
the course and scope of Lhe personrs practice as an attorneyi

(g) A broker-dealer registered with the Securities and Exchange
Conmission or the ComnodiLy Eutures Trading Connj.ssj.on acLing wiLhin the
course and scope of LhaL regulaLioni

(h) A consuner reporLing agency,
(i) A person whose primary business is making loans secured by liens

on real Propertyi(j) A person, fim, corporaLj.on. or assocj.ation licensed as a
collecLion agency in this sLate or a person holding a solicitorrs cerllficate
in this sLaLe acEj.ng wiLhin the course and scope of thaL license or
cerLificaLe; and

(k) A person licensed to engage in the business of debL nanagenent
pursuanL to sections 59-1201 Lo 69-12L7.

(2) The burden of proving an exenption under Lhis secLion shall be
on the person claining the exenpLion.

Sec. 51. section 48-60?, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1994, is
anended to read:

4A-602. For purposes of the Employment SecuriLy Larr, unless Lhe
conLext oLherwise requires:

(1) Base period shall mean Lhe last four conpleted calendar quarLers
innediately preceding Lhe first day of an individual's benefj.L year, excepL
thaL the connissioner may prescribe by rule and regulaLion LhaL base period
shal1 mean the firsL four of the last five compleLed calendar quarLers
innediately preceding the first day of an lndividualrs benefit year;

(2) BenefiLs shaLl nean the money paynenLs payable Lo an individual
wiLh respecL Lo his or her unemployment,

(3) Benefit year, with respecL to any indi.vidual, shall nean the
one-year period beginning with Lhe fj.rst day of Lhe firsL week wilh respect Lo
which the individual first files a valid cLaim for benefits, and thereafLer
the on6-year period beginning vrith Lhe first day of lhe first week wiLh
respect Lo which Lhe individual nexL files a valid clain for benefits after
Lhe terninaLion of hi6 or her lasL preceding benefit year. Any claim for
benefits made in accordance with secuion 48-629 shall be deemed Lo be a valid
claim for the purpose of lhis subdivision if Lhe individual has been paid the
wages for j.nsured work required under secLion 4S-62'1. For thr purposes of
this subdivj.sion a week wiLh respecL Lo which an individual files a valid
clain shal1 be deemed to be in, wiLhin, or aluring Lhat benefiL year which
includes Lhe greater part of such week;

(4) Calendar quarLer shalL mean Lhe period of Lhree consecutive
calendar months ending on March 31, June 30, September 30, or Decenber 31, or
Lhe equivalent Lhereof as Lhe Commissioner of Labor nay by rule and regulatron
prescribe,

(5) Combined Lax sha11 nean the employer llabiliLy consisting of
contrlbutiohs and comnencing January l, L996, the state unemployment ihsurance
tax;

(6) conbined Lax raLe shall mean Lhe raLe which ls applied to wages
Lo determj.ne Lhe combined taxes due;

(7) Commlssioner shall mean Lhe Conmissioner of Labor;
(8) ConLribuLj.on raLe shall rnean the percentage of the combi.ned tax

raLe used to determine Lhe contribution porlion of Lhe combined Lax;
(9) ConLributions sha1l nean that porLj-on of the conbined Lax based

upon the conLribuLion rate portj-on of the combined tax rale which is deposiLed
in Lhe sLaLe UnemploymenL CompensaLion Eund as requj-red by secLions 48-648 and
LA-AdA .

(10) DeparLnenL shall nean the DeparLmenL of Labori
( 1 I ) Enployee l-easing company sha1l nean an independently

esLablished buslness enLily whj.ch engages in Lhe busj.ness of providinq leased
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enployees to a clienL-1essee, Client-1e6see shall mean any other employer,
individual, organizalion, partnershi-p, limiLed liabiliLy company, corporaLion,
or other legal enLity,

(12) EtnploymenL office shaLl rnean a free public employment office or
branch thereof, operaLed by Lhis staLe or nainLained as a parL of a
sLaLe-controlled sysLem of public employmenL offices, including public
employnent offices operaLed by an agency of a foreign governnenti

(13) Fund shall mean Lhe Unemploymen! compensaLlon Fund establlshed
by section 48-61'l Lo which all conLributions and paymcnts j.n lieu of
conLributions required and from which all benefj-ts provided shall be paid;

(14) Hospital sha1l nean an insLitution which has been licensed,
cerLified, or approved by the DeparLmenL of Health as a hospiLal,

(15) hstlLuLlon of higher education shall nean an instilution
which: (a) Adnits as regular studenLs only individuals having a certificaLe of
graduation from a high school or Lhe recognized equivalenL of such a
cerLifi"catei (b) is lega11y authorized in this state to provide a program of
educaLion beyond high school; (c) provides an educational program for which it
awards a bachelor's degree or hi.gher or provides a program which is accepLable
for full crediL toward such a degree, a progran of posLgraduaLe or
posLdocLoral studies, or a program of Lraining Lo prepare sLudenLs for galnful
employnent in a recognized occupation; and (d) is a public or other nonprofit
insliLution; notwithstanding any of the foregoing provisions of this
subdivision, all colleges and universiLies in Lhis sLaLe are insLiLuLions of
higher educaLj.on for purposes of Lhis section;

(16) Insured work shall mean employment for employers;
(17) Leave of absence shall mean any absence from work: (a) MuLuaIIy

and voluntarily agreed Lo by the enployer and the employee,' (b) muLually and
volunLarily agreed to beLween Lhe enployer and Lhe employee's bargai.ning
agenL, or (c) Lo whlch Lhe employee is entiLled to as a malter of sLaLe or
federal law;

(18) PaymenLs in Iieu of contributions shall. mean the money Paynents
Lo the Unemployment compensaLion Eund required by secLions 48-649, 48-652,
48-660.01, and 48-661;

(19) SLaLe includes, in addition to the sLaLes of the United SLaLes
of America, any dependency of Lhe United SLates, Lhe Commonwealth of PuerLo
Rico, Lhe Virgin Islands, and the Di.sLricL of Columbia,'

(20) SLate unemploymenL insurance tax shaLl mean thaL Portion of the
conbined tax connencing January 1, 1996, which is based uPon Lhe stale
unemployment insurance tax rate portion of Lhe conbined tax raLe and which is
deposiLed in Lhe sLaLe UnemploynenL Insurance Trust Fund as required by
secLions 48-548 and 4a-649;

(21) staLe unemploynent insurance Lax rate shal1 mean Lhe Percentage
of Lhe conbined tax rate used Lo delermine lhe sLate unenPloynenL insurance
Lax porLion of Lhe combi.ned Lax,

(22) Unenployed sha1l mean an indivj.dual during any week in which
lhe individual performs no service and with respecL Lo which no wages are
payabte to the indj.vidual or any week of less Lhan fu1l-Line r.rork if the wages
payable wiLh respecL Lo such week are less than the individualrs weekly
benefit arnount, but shall noL include any indivj.dua] on a leave of absencei

(23) UnenploymenL Trust Eund shall mean Lhe trusL fund in the
Treasury of Lhe UniLed sLaLes of America esLablished under secLj.on 904 of the
Social - Security AcL vthich receives credj.L from Lhe sLaLe Unemployment
Compensation Fund,'

(24) wages, excepL riith respecL Lo services performed in employnent
as provided in subdivisions (4)(c) and (d) of secLion 48-604, shall nean all
renuneration for personal services/ includihg conmissions and bonuses and the
cash value of all iemunerations in any medium oLher Lhan cash. The reasonable
cash value of renuneraLion in any mediun other than cash shall be esLimaLed
and deLermined in accordance eriLh rules and regulaLions prescribed by the
conrnissioner. After December 31, 1985, wages shal-I include tips which are
received while performing services which consLituLe emPLoynent and which are
included in a wriLLen stalenent furnished to Lhe employer pursuant Lo section
5053(a) of the Int.ernal Revenue Code= of *9*; * aisrde+.- l'lith respect to
services perforned in enploymenL in agrj'culLural labor as is provided in
subdivision (4)(c) of sLcLion 48-604 or in domesLic service as is provided in
subdivision (a)(d) of secLion 48-604, wages shalt nean cash remuneratj-on for
such servicis, ixcepU LhaL as used in secLions 48-648 and 48-649 only, Lhe
tern wages shall noL include thaL parL of Lhe remuneration gthich, afler
remuneriLio. equal Lo seven Lhousand dollars has been paid to an individual by
an employer oi by tne predecessor of such enPLoyer wiLh respecL Lo-emPloymenL
within- Lh-is or ani othei staLe during anY calendar year, is paid Lo -suchindividual by such employer durinq such calendar year, unless lhat parL of the
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remuneralion is subjecL Lo a Lax under a federal law imposlng a Lax against
which crediL may be laken for conlributions required Lo be paid into a staLe
unemploynenL fund.

The Lern wages shaLl nol include:
(a) The amounL of any payment, including any amounL Paid by an

enployer for insurance or annuities or inLo a fund to provide for such
paynent, nade Lo, or on behalf of, an individual in enploymenL or any of his
or her dependents under a plan or sysLen establ.ished by an employer which
nakes provilion for such individuals genera!.Iy or for a cl-ass or classes of
such individuals, including any amount paid by an employer for insurance or
annuities or into a fund Lo provide for any such paymenL, on accounL of (i)
sickness or accident disability, excepL/ in the case of paymenLs nade to an
enployee or any of his or her dependenLs, fhis subdivision (i) shall exclude
fron wages only paynenLs which are received under a workersr comPensation law/
(ii) [edical and hospiLalization expenses in connectj.on with sickness or
accident disability, or (iii) deaLh;

(b) The payment by an employer, withouL deduction from Lhe
remuneraLion of the employee, of Lhe tax inposed upon an enployee under
section 3101 of Lhe InLernal Revenue Codea of *95*; r eil€fi@

(c) Any paymenL on accounl of sickness or accidenL disabiliLy, or
medical or hospitalization expenses in connecLlon wiLh sickness or accident
disability, nade by an enployer to, or on behalf of, an individual afLer Lhe
expiration of six calendar months follovrj.ng the IasL calendar nonLh in which
such individual worked for such employer;

(d) Any paymenL nade to, or on behalf of, an indivj.dual or his or
her beneficiary (i) from or to a LrusL described in secLion 401(a) of Lhe
InLernal Revenue Code 6f +9* which i-s exenpt from Lax under section 501(a) of
the Iniernal Revenue Code ef +954 at Lhe time of such paymenL unless such
paynenL is nade to an enployee of the trusL as renunerallon for services
rendered as such enployee and no! as a beneficiary of the Lrust or (ii) under
or to an annuity plan which, aL the Lime of such paynen!, neeLs Lhe
requirements of section 401 of the InLernaL Revenue Cod€l o+ +9*?

(e) Any paynenL nade to, or on behalf of, an employee or his or her
beneficiary (i) under a simplifj.ed employee pension as defined by the
comnissioner, (ii) under or to an annuity conLracL as defined by the
commissioner, oLher Lhan a payment for the purchase of such conLracL which is
nade by reason of a salary reduction agreemenL, wheLher evidenced by a writLen
insLrument or oLherwise, (iii) under or Lo an exempL governmental deferred
conpensaLion plan as defined by Lhe commissioner. (iv) Lo supplement pensj-on
benefits under a plan or Lrust, as defined by the comnissioner, Lo take j.nto
account some porLion or aLl of Lhe increase ln the cost of living since
reLirement, buL only if such supplemenLal paymenLs are under a plan tthich is
LreaLed as a welfare plan, or (v) under a cafeteria banefits plan, and

(f) Remuneralion paid in any nedium oLher Lhan cash Lo an individual
for service noL ln Lhe course of Lhe enployer's Lrade or business;

(25) t{eek shall nean such perlod of seven consecutive days as the
commissioner may by rule and regulation prescribe, and

(26) Week of unemployment with respecL to any individual shall nean
any week during which he or she perforns Less Lhan full-Lime work and Lhe
wages payable Lo him or her wiLh respect Lo such week are less Lhan his or her
weekly benefiL a[ount.

sec. 52. secLi.on 48-604, Revlsed SLaLuLes Supplenent, 1994, is
anended to read:

4A-604. As used in the EmpLoyment SecuriLy taw, unless the context
othererise requires, enployment shal1 nean:

(l) Any service performed afLer June 30, 1947, including service in
interstate comerce, for wages or under any conLracL of hire, written or oral,
exPress or impu.ed;

<2) The tern enptoynent shall i.nclude an individual's entlre
service/ performed wiLhin or both wiLhin and wiLhouL this state lf (a) Lhe
service is localized in Lhis staLe, (b) the servj-ce is not localized in any
staLe buL aome of Lhe service is performed in this sLate and the base of
operaLions or, if Lhere is no base of operations, Lhen the Place fron which
such service is direcLed or conLrolled is in this sLate or the base of
operaLions or place from which such service is directed or conLrolled is not
in any sLaLe in which sone parL of the servj.ce is performed but Lhe
j.ndividuaL's residence i.s in Lhis state, (c) Lhe service shalL be deemed Lo be
localized wilhin a sLate if (i) the service is perforned entirely wiLhin such
sLate or (ii) the service is perforned boLh wiLhin and wiLhout such sLate/ but
Lhe service performed wiLhouL such staLe i.s incidenlaf Lo the individualrs
service (ithin Lhe sLaLe, for example/ is Lenporary or transitory in nalure or
consisLs of isolaLed Lransactions;
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(3) Services performed outsj"de Lhe slaLe and services performed
ouLside the United SLaLes as follows:

(a) Services noL covered under subdivision (2) of Lhis secLion andperforned enLirely wiLhouL Lhis state, with respecL Lo no parL of which
conLribuLj.ons are required under an unemploymenl conpensaLion law of any othersLate or of the federal governnenL, shal,l be deemed Lo be employnenL subjecL
Lo the Employment Securily Law if the commissioner approves the elecLion of
Lhe employer, for whon such services are performed, LhaL Lhe entlre service of
such individual shal] be deered to be enpLoymenL subjecL Lo such law;(b) Services of an individual wherever perforned wiLhin the United
SLaLes or Canada if (i) such service is noL covered under Lhe employment
compensaLion law of any other state or Canada and (ii) the place fron which
Lhe service is directed or conLrolled is in Lhis sLaLe;(c)(i) Services of an individual who is a citizen of lhe UniLed
SLates, performed outsj.de Lhe United SLaLes except in Canada in Lhe employ of
an Anerican employer, oLher than service which is deemed employnenL undersubdivisions (2) and (3)(a) and (b) of Lhis secLion or Lhe paralleI provisions
of anoLher slaters law, if:

(A) The enployerrs principal place of business in t.he UniLed Statesj.s locaLed in Lhis sLaLe;
(B) The employer has no place of busj.ness in the UniLed SLaLes, bulthe employer is an j.ndividual who is a resj.denl of Lhis state,. Lhe enployer is

a . corporation or limiLed li.abiliLy company which is organized under the lawsof this sLaLei or the enployer is a partnership or a trust and Lhe number ofLhe partners or Lruslees who are residents of Lhis sLat.e is greater than the
number who are residents of any oLher stale; or

(C) None of Lhe criLeria of subdivj.sions (A) and (B) of Lhis
subdivision are neL, buL Lhe employer has elecLed coverage in this sLate or,
the enployer having failed Lo elecL coverage in any state, Lhe individual hasfiled a claim for benefiLs based on such service under Lhe laws of Lhis sLaLe.

mean:
(ii) Anerican

(A) An individual
employer, for Lhe purposes of this subdivision, shall
who is a resident of Lhe UniLed SLaLes; (B) aparLnership if Lwo-Lhirds or more of Lhe parLners are residents of Lhe United

SLaLes, (C) a trusL if aIl the Lrustees are residenLs of Lhe UniLed SLaLesi or(D) a corporaLion or liniLed liabiliLy company organized under Lhe laws of Lhe
Unit.ed SLaLes or of any sLaLe.

(iii) The Lerm UniLed SLates for the purpose of this secLion
includes Lhe states, the DisLricL of Columbia. Lhe Virgin Islands, and the
Connonweallh of PuerLo Rico;

(4)(a) Servj.ce performed prior Lo January l, 1978, which is or was
service in employment for Lhis stale or any inslrumenLality Lhereof
imhediately prior Lo September 2, 7977, including service performed after
December 31, 1971, in the employ of this sLate or any of its
insLrumentalities. or in Lhe employ of Lhi6 staLe and one or nore oLher states
or Lheir insLrumenLalilies, for a hospital or j-nsLiLuLion of higher education
focaLed in this sLaLe; and service perforrned afLer December 31, 1977, in Lhe
employ of this sLaLe or any politicaL subdivision Lhereof or any
insLrumentality of any one or nore of Lhe foregoing or any insLrumenLaliLy
whj.ch is who1ly owned by this state and one or more oLher staLes or political
subdivisions, or any service performed in the empLoy of any j.nsLrurnentality of
this slaLe or of any political subdivision Lhereof and one or more oLher
sLaLes or polilical subdivisions if such service is excluded fron enploynehL
as defined in Lhe Federal Unemployment Tax AcL so1ely by reason of secLj.on
3305(c)(7) of LhaL act and is noL otherwise excluded under Lhis section;(b) Service performed after December 31, 1971, by an individual in
Lhe employ of a religious, charitable, educaLional, or oLher organization, but
only if the following condilions are met: (i) The service is excluded fron
employmenL as defined in the Eederal UnenpLoyment Tax AcL solely by reason of
seceion 3306(c)(8) of thaL acL and is noL otherwj.se excluded under Lhis
secLion; and (ii) Lhe organization had four or more individuals in enploymenL
for some portion of a day in each of LwenLy different leeeks, wheLher or not
such weeks were consecutive. wiLhin eiLher Lhe current or preceding calendaryear, regardless of whether they were employed aL the sane nonenL of tj.ne;

(c)(i) Service perforned afLer December 3L, 7977, by an indj.vidual
in agricultural labor as defined in subdivision (6)(a) of Lhis secLion when:

(A) Such service is performed for a person who during any calendarquarter in eiLher Lhe currenL or preceding calendar year paid remuneration j.n
cash of Lwenly thousand dollars or more lo individuaLs enployed in
agriculLural- labor, or for some porLion of a day in each of twenty different
calendar weeks, whether or nol such Heeks were consecuLivei in eiLher Lhe
current or Lhe preceding calendar year, enployed in agrj.culLural labor Len or
nore individuals, regardless of wheLher Lhey were enployed at the sane moment
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of Line, and
(B) such servi.ce is noL perforned in agricultural labor if Performed

before January 1, 1984, by an individual who is an alien adniLLed Lo the
UnlLed states Lo perform service in agricullural labor pursuanL Lo sections
214(c) and 101(a)(15)(H) of the Imnigration and NationaliLy AcL.

(ii) Eor purposes of Lhis subdlvlsion:
(A) Any individual who i6 a nember of a crevl furnished by a crew

leader Lo perforn services in agriculLural labor for any other pcrson sha1l be
treated as an enployee of such crew leader if such crew leader holds a valid
cerLificate of registration under the Farm Labor Contractor RegisLration Act
of 1963; or subsLantially all the nenbers of such crew operate or naintain
tractors, mechanized harvesLing or cropdusLing equipnent, or any other
nechanized equipnent, which is provided by such crew leaderi and if such
individual is noL an enployee of such other person vrithin the ncanlng of any
oLher provisions of this sectioni

(B) In case any indivj.dual who is furnished by a crew leader Lo
perform service in agriculLural labor for any other person and who is not
treaLed as an enployee of such cr€w leader under subdivision (A) of this
subdivision, such other person and no! lhe crew leader shal,l be lreated as Lhe
enployer of such individual and such other person shaLl b! treated as having
paid cash renuneratlon to such individual in an anount equal to the anount of
cash renuneraLion paid to such indivldual by the crew leader, either on his or
her o$rn behalf or on behalf of such other person, for the sewice in
agricultural labor perforned for such oLher person; and

(c) The term crew leader Ehall nean an individual who furnishes
individuals to perform service in agricultural labor for any oLher person,
pays, either on his or her own behalf or on behalf of such other P€r6on, Lhe
individuals so furnished by him or her for the service i.n agricultural labor
performed by then, and has noL enLered into a written agreenent wiLh such
oLher person under whj.ch such lndividual is designated as an enployee of such
other pcrsoni and

(d) Service performed after Decenber 31, L977, by an individual in
domesLic service in a private hone, Iocal college club, or local chaPter of a
college fraterniLy or sorority if performed for a person nho paid cash
renuneration of one thousand dollars or nore after Decenber 31, 1977, in the
currenL calendar year or the preceding calendar year to individuals employed
in such domestic service in any calendar quarLeri

(5) services performed by an individual for wages shall be deened to
be employmenL unless iL is shown to the satisfaction of the connlssj.oner that
(a) such individuaL has been and wiLL conLinue Lo be free from conlrol or
direclion over Lhe performance of such servj,ces, both under his or her
conlracL of service and in fact, (b) such service is eiLher ouLside the usual
course of the business for which such service is perforned or such service is
performed outside of aII the places of business of the enterPrise for which
such service is perforned, and (c) such indivj.dual is cusLomarily engaged in
an independenLly esLablished Lrade, occupation, professioni or business. The
provisions of this . subdivision are nol inLended to be a codification of Lhe
conmon law and shaII be considered complele as wriLLeni

(6) The Lern employmenL shaLl noL include:
(a) Agricultural labor, excepL as provided j.n subdivisi.on (4)(c) of

Lhis secLion, incl.uding alI services performed:
(i) on a farm, in Lhe employ of any employer, in connecLion wj.Lh

culLivating Lhe soil or in connecLion with raising or harvesting any
agricul.tural or hortlcultural conmodity, including Lhe raising, shearing,
feeding, caring for. Lrainj.ng, and managenenL of livesLock, bees, poulLry,
fur-bearing animals, and wildlife,

(ii) In Lhe employ of Lhe owner, Lenanl, or other operaLor of a
farm, in connecLion wiLh Lhe operaLion, management, conservaLion, inprovement,
or nainlenance of such farm and its Lools and equipmenL or in salvaging Limber
or clearing land of brush and other debrj.s left by a windsLorm, if the rnajor
parL of such service is performed on a farm;

(iii) In connecLion wrLh Lhe producLion or harvesting of any
conmodity defined as an agricuLLural commodity in secLion 15(g) of Lhe Federal
Agricullural MarkeLing AcL, as anended; j.n connecLion wj.th the operaLion or
mainLenance of diLches, canals, reservoirs, or waLerways, noL owned or
operaLed for profiL, used excLusively for supplying and storing water for
farming purposes;

(iv)(A) In Lhe employ of Lhe operaLor of a farm j.n handling,
planLlng, drying, packing, packaging, processing, freezing, grading, storing,
or delivering Lo sLorage or Lo markeL or Lo a carrier for transportation to
,narkeL, in j.ts unnanufaclured slaLe, any agrj.cultural or horLiculLural
commodiLy, buL only if such operaLor produced more Lhan one-half of Lhe
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conmodiLy triLh respecL Lo which such service is performed, or (B) in theemploy of a group of operators of farns, or a cooperative organization of
which such operators are members, in Lhe performance of service described insubdlvision (A) of this subdivislon, buL only if such operators produced more
Lhan one-half of the conmodity wiLh respect to which such service isperforned. Subdj.visions (A) and (B) of Lhis subdivision shall nol be deemed
Lo be applicable HiLh respect Lo service performed in connection wj.thcommercial canning or commercial freezing or in connection wilh anyagriculLural or horticultural commodlty afLer its delivery to a Lerminalnarket for distri.but.ion for consumpLion; or(v) On a farm operated for profit if such service is not j.n the
course of the enployerrs Lrade or business.

As used in this section, the Lerm farn includes sLock, dairy,poulLry, frui.L, fur-bearing anj.rnal, and truck farns, pLantaLions, ranches,nurseries, ranges/ greenhouses, or other sinilar sLructures used primarily forthe raising of agrj.culLural or horLiculLural commodiLies, and orchards;(b) Donestic service, except as provided j.n subdivision (a)(d) ofthis secLion, in a privaLe hone, loca1 coLlege club, or local chapLer of acollege fraLernity or sororiLyi
(c) Service noL in Lhe course of Lhe employer's trade or businessperforned in any calendar quarLer by an employee, unless Lhe cash renunerationpai.d for such service is fiffy do11ar6 or nore and such service is performed

by an individual Hho j.s regularly empLoyed by such employer Lo perforn suchservj.ce and, for Lhe purposes of Lhis subdivision, an individual shall be
deened Lo be regularly employed by an employer during a calendar quarter onlyif (i) on each of sone LwenLy-four days during such quarler suctr indivj.dual
performs for such employer for sone porLion of the day service noL in thecourse of the employer's Lrade or business, or (ii) such individual wasregularly enployed, as determined under subdivision (i) of this subdivision,by such employer in Lhe performance of such service during Lhe preceding
calendar quarLer;

(d) Servj-ce perforned by an individual in t,he employ of his or herson/ daughter, or spouse and service performed by a child under Lhe age of
Lwenty-one in Lhe enploy of his or her faLher or mother;

(e) Service perforned in the employ of the United SLaLes Governnent
or an i.nsLrumenLaliLy of Lhe UniLed States imnune under the constiluLion of
Lhe United Stales from Lhe conLributions imposed by sections 48-648 and48-549, excepL LhaL, Lo Lhe extenL Lhat the Congress of Lhe UniLed Stalesshall perniL sLaLes Lo require any j.nstrunentaliLies of the United States Lo
make paynents inLo an unemployment fund under a state unenploynent
compensaLion acL, all of the EnploymenL Security Law shall be applicable Lo
such insLrumentalities and Lo gervices perforned for such instrunentaliLies inLhe sane manner, Lo Lhe sane extent, and on the same terms as Lo aII oLher
employers, individuals, and services, excepL that if this sLaLe is notcerLified for any year by Lhe Secretary of Labor of the UniLed SLaLes under
secLion 3304 of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code- 6f *954; the paymenls required ofsuch instrumenLalities with respecL to such year shaLl be refunded by the
comnissj-oner from Lhe fund in the same manner and wiLhin Lhe sane period as isprovided in section 48-660, rrilh respect to conLribuLions erroneously
col Iected,.

(f) Service perforned in the employ of this state or any political
subdj.vision Lhereof or any insLrumentallLy of any one or more of Lhe foregoing
if such services are performed by an individual in Lhe exercise of his or her
duLies: (i) As an elecLed official, (ii) as a member of Lhe legislative body
or a nenber of Lhe judiciary of a sLate or poliLical subdivj.sion Lhereof;
(iii) as a nenber of Lhe Army National cuard or Air NaLional Cuard, (iv) as an
employee serving on a Lemporary basis in case of fire, storm, snow /
earLhquake, flood, or similar emergencyi or (v) in a posiLion which, under or
pursuanL lo lhe . sLaLe lalt, is designaLed a najor nonLenured policymaking or
advisory posiLion, or a policymaking or advisory posiLion, the perfornance of
Lhe duLies of which ordinarily does not require ,nore than eighL hours per
week;

(g) For Lhe purposes of subdivisions (4)(a) and (4)(b) of Lhis
secLion, servj.ce perforned:

(i) In the employ of (A) a church or convention or association of
churches or (B) an organization which is operaLed prinarily for religious
purposes and which is operaLed, supervised, controlled, or principally
supporLed by a church or convenLion or assocj-aLion of churchesi

(ii) By a duly ordained, commi.ssioned, or licensed minisLer of a
church in the exercise of his or her ninj.sLry or by a menber of a reLigious
order in Lhe exercise of Lhe duties required by such order;

(iii) Prior Lo January l,1978, in the employ of a school which is
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noL an insLiLuLion of higher education;
(iv) In a ficiliLy conducted for Lhe purpose of carrying out a

progran of rehabilitation for in indivi.dual whose earning caPacity is.inpaired
Ly ige o. physical or menLal deficiency or injury Providing renuneraLive work
for -the indiviOuats who because of their impaired Physical or nenLaI capacity
cannot be readily absorbed in Lhe compeLiLive labor markeL or by an individual
recej-ving such rehabiliLaLion or renunerative lrork;

(v) As parL of an unenPloymenL work relief or work-Lraining Progran
assisled oi iinanted in whofe or in parL by any federal agency or an agency of
a sLate or polltica] suMivision Lhereof, by an individual receiving such work
relief or work training, or

(vi) Prior Lo January 7,19'7A, for a hosPiLal in a staLe Prison or
other sLaLe correcLiona] j.nsliLuLion by an innaLe of Lhe prison or
correcLional insLituLion and afLer December 31, 1977, by an innate of a
cusLodial or penal insLitutioni

(h) service wiLh resPec! Lo which unemployrent. compensaLion is
payable under an unemploymenL conpensation system esLablished by an act of
Congress ;- (i) service performed in any calendar quarLer in Lhe emPloy of any
organization exempt iron incone Lax under secLion 501(a) of the Internal
Revenue code- of *954; other Lhan an organization described in section 401(a)
of the Internal Revenue Code- of +954a ot under secLion 521 thereof, if Lhe
reruneraLion for such service is less Lhan fifty dollars,'

(j) Service performed in Lhe emPloy of a school, college, or
university/ if such service is perforned (i) by a sludenL who is enrolled and
is regularly attending classes at such school, colIege, or universiLy or (ii)
by the spouse of such student, if such spouse 1s advised, aL Lhe Line such
spouse commences to perform such service, LhaL (A) the employnenL of such
spouse to perforn 'such service is Provided under a program Lo Provide
financial assistance to such sLudent by such school/ college. or university
and (B) such emptoyment teill noL be covered by any program of unemployment
insurance i (k) service perforned as a sLudenL nurse in Lhe enploy of a hospital
or nurses Lraining school by an individual who is enrolled and j.s regularly
aLLending classes in a nurses training school chartered or apProved Pursuant
!o state law; and service performed as an inLern in Uhe enploy of a hospital
by an individuat Hho has conpleted a four-year course in a nedj.cal school
charLered or approved pursuant to 6tate law,

(1) Service perforned by an individual as a real estate salesperson,
as an insurance agenl, or as an inEurance solicitor, if all such Gervice
perforned by such individual is performed for remuneraLion solely by way of
comniss ion;

(m) Service perforned by an individual undet the age of eighteen in
the delivery or disLribution of newspapers or shoppinq news, not j.ncluding
delivery or distrj.bution to any point for subsequent delivery or distribution;

(n) service performed by an individual in, and at the time of, the
sale of newspapers or magazlnes to ultinate consumers, uder an arrangement
under which Lhe newspapers and nagazines are to be sold by hin or her at a
fixed price, his or her compensaLion belng based on Lhe retenLion of the
excess of such price over Lhe amounL aL which the newsPaPers or nagazines are
charged Lo hj.n or her, wheLher or noL he or she is guaranteed a nininun atrount
of conpensation for such seruice, or is eneltled tso be crediLed wj"Lh the
unsold newspapers or nagazines turned backi

(o) service perforned by an individual who is enrolled aL a
nonprofit or public educaLional institution which nornally maintains a regular
faculLy and curriculun and normally has a regularly organized body of students
in aLLendance at the place where its educati.onal activitj'es are carried on, as
a sLudent in a full-time program, taken for credit at such institution, which
conbines acadenic.instruction wiLh work exPerlence, if such service is an
inLegral parL of such program, and such insLitution has so certified to Lhe
employer, excepL Lhat this subdivisj.on shaLl noL appty to service Performed in
a progran esLablished for or on behalf of an enpLoYer or a grouP of emPloyers;

(p) service performed in the enploy of a hosPital, if such service
is perforned by a patienL of Lhe hosPita},

(S) service performed for a motor carrier, as deflncd in 49 U.S.c.
10102(13) as amended or subdivj.sion (8) of secLion 75-302 as amended, by a
lessor leasing one or more moLor vehicles driven by the lessor or one or norc
drivers provided by the lessor under a lease executed pursuant Lo 49 C.F.R.
1057 as amended or TiLle 291, chapter 3, as amended/ of thc rules and
r.gulaLions of the Pub1ic Service Comnission r,rith Lhe motor carrier as lessee.
This shall noL preclude Lhe deternination of an enploynent relaLionship
beLween the lessor and any personnel provided by Lhe lessor in the conducL of
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the service perforned for Lhe lessee. The exisLence of such a lease eitherprior Lo, on Lhe dale of, or afLer AugusL 26, 1983, shall preclude a
determinaLion of liabilily as defined by Lhe EmploymenL securiLy Law afLer
SepLember l, 7982;

(r) Service perforned by an indivj.dual for a business engaged inconpilaLion of markeLinq daLa bases if such service consisLs only oi lheprocessing of data and j.s performed in Lhe residence of Lhe indiviaual. Theperfornance of such service prior Lo, on, or after August 2G, 1993, shallpreclude a deLermination of liabiliLy as defined by ihe nmploynent SecuriLy
Law afLer January 1, 1983; and

(s) Service performed by an individuat as a volunteer researchsubjecL Hho is paid on a per sLudy basis for scientific, medical, ordrug-relaLed tesLing for any organizaLion other than one described in section
50f (c) (3) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code ef 1954; m eftend€+, or anygovernmenLal enLiLy;

(7) If lhe services perforned during one-half or more of any payperiod by an individual for Lhe person enployj.nq him or her consliLuLe
employmenL, all Lhe services of such lndj.vidual for such period shall bedeemed to be enpl.oynenL, but if the services perforned during more Lhanone-half of any such pay period by an individual for Lhe person employing himor her do noL constitule employmenL, Lhen none of Lhe service! oi suchindividual for such period shall be deened Lo be enploymenl. As used in thissubdivision, Lhe Lerm pay period means a period, of not more Lhan LhirLy-one
consecutive days, for which a paynent of remuneraLion is ordinarily mada Losuch individual by Lhe person employing hin or her. This subdivlsion shall.
noL be applicabl-e wiLh respecL Lo services performed in a pay period by anindividual for the person empl-oying hin or her when any of such servlie is
excepted by subdivision (6)(h) of Lhis seclion,(8) NoLwiLhsLanding Lhe foregoing exclusj-ons fron the definiLi.on ofcmploynent, services shall be deened Lo be in enploynenl if wj"Lh respecL Lo
such services a t.ax is required Lo be paid under ant federal law imposing atax againsL which crediL may be Laken for contributions required Lo be paid
inLo a sLaLe unemploymenL compensalion fund or which as a condiLion for iullLax credit against Lhe Lax inposed by Lhe Eederal UnemploymenL Tax AcL isrequired Lo be covered under Lhe Enploynent Security Lawi and(9) Any exLension of Lhe definition of employnent by Lhis secLion toinclude services hereLofore excluded shall not be effective until after
December 3L, 797'1, and secLion 48-604 as it exisLed prior to its amendments byLaws L977, LB 509, shall be applj.cable to services perforned prior to JanuaryL, L978.

Sec. 53. SecLion 48-628.03, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
48-628.03, (1) An individual shal1 be ineligible for payment of

extended benefiLs for any week of unemploymenL in his or her eligibilityperiod if the commissioner finds thaL during such period (a) he or she failed
Lo accept any offer of suitable work or failed Lo apply for any suiLable work
Lo which he or she was referred by Lhe commissioner or (b) he or she faiLed Loactively engage in seeking work as prescribed under subsect.ion (5) of Lhis
s ection.

(2) Any individual who has been found inelj.gible for exLendedbenefits by reason of subsecLion (1) of Lhis secLion shall also be deniedbenefits begi-nning wiLh Lhe firsL day of the week fol.Iowing the week in whichsuch failure occurred and until (a) he or she has been employed ln each offour subsequenL weeks, wheLher or noL consecuLive, and (b) has earned
remuneration egual Lo not J.ess than four times Lhe exLended weekly benefit
anounE.

(3) Eor purposes of this secLion, Lhe term suitable work shall mean,with respect Lo any individual, any work vrhich i.s within such lndivldual's
capabiliLies and for which the gross average weekty remuneraLion payable for
the work exceeds the sum of Lhe individual's average weekly benefit amoun! as
deLermined under subdivision (9)(c) of secLion 4S-628.02, plus the amount, .if
any/ of supplemenLal unemploymenL benefiLs as defined in secLion 501(c)(17)(d)
of the Internal Revenue Code of 1986; payabte Lo such individual for such
week. Such work nusL also pay vrages egual Lo Lhe higher of Lhe federal
minimum wage or Lhe applicable stale or local minimum wage. No individual
shall be denied exLended benefiLs for failure Lo accepL an offer or referral
Lo any job which meeLs Lhe definiLion of suiLabilj.Ly contained in Lhis
subsection if (a) the posiLion was noL offered Lo such individual in writingor was not listed wilh Lhe enploymenL service, (b) such failure could noL
result in a ddnial of beirefits under Lhe difinifion of suiLable work for
regular benefiL claimanLs in subdivision (c) of section 48-628, to the exLenL
thaL Lhe criteria of suilabiliLy i.n Lhats section are noL inconsisLenL with Lhe
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provi.slons of this subsection, or (c) Lhe individual furnj.shes satj.sfactory
evidence Lo the connissioner Lhat his or her prospects for obtaining work in
his or her cuslonary occupaLion wilhin a reasonabfy shorL period are good. If
such evj.dence 1s deened satisfacLory for this purpose/ the deLernination of
whether any work is suitable wiLh respecL to such individual shall be made in
accordance with the definiLion of suiLable work in subdivi-sion (c) of secLion
48-628 r{iLhout regard Lo the definition specified by this subsection.

(4) NotwiLhsLanding Lhe provisions of subsection (3) of this secLion
to the contrary, no work shall be deemed to be suitable work for an individual
which does not accord with Lhe labor standard provisions set forth under
subdivision (c)(2) of section 48-628, nor shaI1 an individual be denied
benefits if such benefits would be denj-ab]e by reason of the provision set
forLh in subdivisj.on (c)(3) of section 48-5?5.

(5) Eor Lhe purposes of subsection (1) of Lhis secLion, an
individual shall be treated as actively engaged in seeking work during any
i{eek if the individual has engaged in a systemaLj.c and susLained €ffort Lo
obLain work during such week and the individual furnishes tangible evidence
LhaL he or she has engaged in such effort during such week.

(6) The state employment service shall refer any claitnan! entiiled
Lo extended benefiLs under Lhj.s secLion Lo any suitable work which meets the
criLeria prescribed in subsecLion (3) of fhis secLion.

(7) An i.ndividual sha1l not be eLigible to receive extended benefiLs
with respect to any week of unemploynenL in his or her eligibi.liLy period if
such individual has been disgualified for benefiLs under subdi.vision (a), (b),
or (c) of section 48-528 unless such j.ndividual has earned wages for services
perforned in subsequenl enployment 1n an amounL noL less than four hundred
doLlars,

(8) SubsecLions (l) through (7) of Lhis secLion shall be suspended
for weeks of unemployment beginning afLer March 6, 1993, and before January 1,
1995.

Sec. 54. SecLion 58-212, Relssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read:

5A-272. Hospital or nursing homc sha1l nean (1) any private
nonprofit hospital, nonproflt nursing home, corporaLion, association, or
insLitution, (2) any public hospiLal, public nursing hone, or instj.tution
authorized by law !o provide or operaLe healLh faciliLies in Lhis state, and
(3) any cooperative hospital servlce organizalj.on whj.ch is described in
secLion 501(c) of the Internal Revenue Code of +9547 ffi eilendcd? or any
sinilar nonprofit corporaLion, wheLher or not such corporatr.on is exempt fron
federal. j.ncome taxaLion pursuanl Lo secLion 501(e) of Lhe Internal Revenue
Code. €'f i!9547 &e .nHldedT

Sec. 55. Section 58-440, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to readi

58-440. the authori.ty and an exisLing corporaLion, the income of
which is exempL from taxaLion pursuanL Lo secLion 501(c)(3) of Lhe Intcrna.l
Revenue Code- of iL9&6; m arc@ which (1) operaLes wilhln one or more of
the Larget areas, (2) provides managerial, financial, and technical assisLance
to snall businesses, and (3) operaLes an invesLmenL commj.Ltee vrhich includes
representaLives of more Lhan one local financial insLj.LuLion shall form a
business developmenL corporaLion.

The board of direcLors of Lhe business developnent corporation shall
include Lwo represenLaLives fron the authority, three represenLaLives fron the
exisling corporalion forning Lhe business developnent corporalion/ and six
menbers appointed by the representatives from such exisLing corporation. Each
of Lhe six members so appoinled shall be a member of a racial mlnoriLy and
shall be employed as a professional person or shall be a business owner. No
more Lhan Lhree of the appoinLed nembers shall belong to Lhe sane poliLical
parLy. AL leasl Lhree of the appointed members shall reside or be employed
wiLhin one of Lhe LargeL areas.

Such appoinLnenLs shall be for Lerms of four years, excepL that of
Lhe iniLial appoinLees, three shall serve for terms of Lwo years and three for
Lerms of four years. No such appointed nenber shall serve nore Lhan two
conseculive Lerns.

The business developmenL corporaLion shaII provide debt financing
and eguiLy financing Lo eligible businesses sLarting or expanding in or
expanding into targeL areas. for purposes of secLions 58-440 Lo 58-442,
eliqible business shall mean a business engaged in construcLion,
nanufacturing , research and developmenL , relaiI sales , service,
LransportaLlon, warehousi.ng, or wholesaling.

An e1j.gibIe business receivlng financing from a business development
corporation and employi.ng nore than fifLeen individuals withj.n lhe boundaries
of the Larget area shall be required Lo guaranlee LhaL during any lwelve-monLh
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period aL leasL one-third of the individuaLs employed for activiLies of the
eligible busj.ness carried on within Lhe largeL area will be residenLs of Lhe
targeL area.

Sec. 56. Seclion 50-685, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

60-585. (1) l,lhen any person is required Lo post bond under any
provisj.on of Lhe Nebraska Rules of Lhe Road, such bond may consist of an
unexpired guaranleed arrest bond cerlificaLe or a similar written instrumenL
by j.Ls Lerns of current force and effecL signed by such person and issued to
him or her by an auLomobile club or a similar associaLion or insurance company
or a corporaLion/ organized under the lara,s of Lhis staL€, noL for profiL,
which has been exempted from Lhe paymenL of federal income Laxes, as provided
by secLion 501(c)( ), (6), or (8) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code- ef *9457
jointly and severally wiLh a corporaLe sureLy duly auLhorized !o lransacL
fideliLy or sureLy insurance business in Lhis sLaLe or Hith an insurance
company duly auLhorized Lo LransacL boch auLonobile llability and fideliLy anal
sureLy insurance business in Lhis state to guarantee Lhe appearance of such
person a! any hearing upon any arresL or apprehension or any violation or, in
defaulL of any such appearance/ the prompt paynenL by or on behalf of such
person of any fine or forfeiLure j.mposed for such defaulL not in excess of two
hundred dollars.

(2) The provisions of subseclion (1) of this section shall not apply
Lo any person who is charged wiLh a felony.

Sec. 57. SecLion 68-502, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

68-602. For purposes of sections 58-501 to 58-518 and 68-621 to
68-530, unless the context otherwise requires:

(1) Wages shall mean all remuneraLion for employmenL, including the
cash value of alL remuneraLion paid in any nedium oLher than cash/ excepL Lhat
wages shall noL include LhaL parL of such remuneration which, even if it were
for enploymenL wiLhln Lhe meaning of the Federal Insurance conLributions Act,
would not consLiLuLe wages wiLhin Lhe meaning of Lhe act,

(2) EmploynenL shall mean any service perforned by an enployee in
Lhe enploy of Lhe sLaLe of Nebraska or any political subdivision Lhereof for
such ernployer except (a) service which, in Lhe absence of an agreement entered
lnto under sections 58-501 to 68-618 and 68-621 to 58-530, vrould consLitute
employnent as defined in the Social Securj-Ly Act or (b) service which under
Lhe act nay noL be included in an agreenenL beLween the sLate and the
secretary of HeaLth and Human services enLered into under secLions 68-501 to
68-618 and 68-621 to 68-630. Service which under the act may be included in
an agreemenL only upon certi.ficaLion by Lhe Governor in accordance t{ith
secLion 218(d)(3) of Lhe acL shall be included ih the tern enploynent if and
when the covernor issues, with respecL to such serv-ice, a certificate Lo Lhe
SecreLary of HeaILh and Human Services pursuanL Lo subsection (2) of section
6a-624 i (3) Employee shall include an officer of Lhe state or a poliLical
subdivision thereof,

(4) Slate agency shall mean the Director of AdninistraLive Servicesi
(5) Secretary of Health and Human Services shall include any

individual Lo whom the SecreLary of Health and Human Services has deleqated
any funcLions under Lhe Social SecuriLy AcL wiLh respect Lo coverage under
such act of enployees of staLes and Lheir political subdivisions and, with
respect to any acLion laken prior Lo April 11, 1953, includes the Eederal
securj.ty AdministraLor and any individual to whom such adninislrator had
deLegated any such funcLion,'

(6) PoIiLical subdivisi.on shal1 include an instrunentaliiy of the
state, of one or nore of iLs poliLica] subdivisions, or of Lhe sLate and one
or more of iLs political subdivisions, buL only if such j.nsLrumenLaliLy is a
juristic enLity .which is essentially legalLy separate and disLinct fron Lhe
sLaLe or subdivisj-on and only if iLs emPloyees are noL by virlue of their
relaLion to such jurisLic enLiLy employees of Lhe state or subdivisioni

(7) Social SecuriLy AcL shall mean Lhe Act of Congress aPproved
Augus! 14, 1935, Chapter 537, 49 SLat. 620, offlcially cited as Lhe Soc1a1
securiLy AcL, including regulaLions and requirements issued pursuanL LhereLo,
as such acl has been amended or recodified to December 25, 1969, and may fron
ti.me Lo Lime hereafter be amended or recodified,' and

(8) Federal Insurance Contributions Act shal1 nean sub€haPger * 6f
ehcpeer 9 of th€ ;M Relre'nre He of :t939 and eh4DteE-zl- subchaplers A-
drd B. and c of ehaptser ?+ of Lhe InLernal Revenue code- of +95+,- at $reh
e€d6 heve b€s amd ila? froil +i# to +i{te be ailffidd e reeedjf*cd; and Lhe
tern enployee lax shall mean Lhe Lax imposed by tects'ifi l4€O 6f 3t€h eod€ 6f
i1939 anal secLlon 3101 of such codes o+ +9541 6 trreh eeales h6lre be6 errd ka?
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sec. 58. Section 68-1047, Revised statutes SupplenenL, 1994, is

anended Lo read:
68-1047. (1) A provj-sion in a trusL created afLer June 10, l'993,

purporLing !o make assets or incone unavailable Lo a beneficiary if the
beneficiary applies for or is determined eligible for any public assistance
progran adninistered by the DeparLnent of social Servlces, includlng Lhe
nedical assistance progran, shall, be void and unenforceable, except Lhat a
court of conpeLent jurisdicLion nay order, for good cause shown, that lrusL
asseLs or income be set aslde for specific goods and services nol covered by
such public assistance program. Specific goods and services noL covered by
such public assisLance program nay include such goods and services as are
necessary for rehabiliLaLion of Lhe beneficiary or for any special needs of
the beneficiary. Notice of such a proceeding before a courL of comPeLent
jurisdiction shall be given to Lhe department which shall have standing to
appear at such proceeding as an inLerested party. This subsecLion shall noL
apply to trusLs created for beneficiaries fron assets of a person not legally
responsible for Lhe care and maintenance of the beneficiary.

(2) The following trusts, crealed after June 10, 1993, shalL become
revocable Lo Lhe extent of Lhe Lransferor-benefj,clary's interesL in lhe LrusL,
by operation of law, upon the filing of an applicaLion by or on behalf of such
beneficiary for any public assisLance program adminisLered by Lhe deParLnent,
including the nedj.cal assistance progranr

(a) Any j-rrevocable trust establlshed by or on behalf
from such person's own assets, if such person is a benefj.ciary
and

(b) Any irrevocable trusL esLablished on behalf of a person from the
proceeds of Ij-tigatj.on or settlenent of claims againsL a party or Parties
brought by or on behalf of such person.

such revocability shall renain in effecL onLy for such tine as the
apptication for public assistance is pending or benefiLs are being paid.

(3) The provisions of subsecLion (2) of this section sha1l not
affecL the federal j.ncone, gifL, or estate Lax status of any charitable
remainder or charitable lead trusL that is qualified under any of the
provisions of the federel InLernal Revenue Code.

Sec. 59, section 68-1605, Revj.sed SLaLUles SupplemenL, 1994, is
amended !o read:

68-1605. (1) The departmenL shall use Lhe funds in the Homele6s
shelter Assistance TrusL Eund to finance grants for projecLs or programs thaL
provide for persons or families wiLh special housing needs.

(2) Projects and prograns to vrhich funds shall be provided include
e1igj,b1e community, neighborhood-based, houslng-assistance organj.zations,
instituLions, associations, and societies or corporatlons thal:

(a) Are exempt from LaxaLion under secLi.on 50f(c)(3) of Lhe fnLernal
Revenue codei of:1986; m encnd€d7

(b) Do not discriminate on the basis of age, religion, sex, race,
color, or national origin,

(c) Provide twenty-four-hour residential housing;
(d) Conducl an annual cerLlfied external audiL; and
(e) operaLe a drug-free premises,
(3) fhe housing advisory connitLee esLablished pursuanL to section

8t-1281 shall advise and assist lhe departnent in esLablj-shing crj.teria,
prioriLies, and guidelines for eligibiliLy requiremenLs, applicaLion
requirenents and daLes, public nolification, and moniLorlng and shall agsisl
Lhe deparLnent in adopting and promulgatj,ng rules and reguLations for
providing grants from Lhe fund.

(4) An applicaLion submitLed by an organizaLion represenLing a
number of eligible applicanLs may be considered even though Lhc representing
organization nay itself not qualify under this section.

(5) In making grants pursuant to the Homeless Shelter Assistance
Trust Fund AcL, Lhe deparLmenL shatl consider, bul not be limited to, the
folLowing factors:

(a) The number of night-lodging units providcd by Lhe applicant as
measured by Lhe nunber of persons housed per nighL,

(b) The humber of meals provided by the applicanL;
(c) oLher verifj"able uniLs of service provided by the applicant; and
(d) The geographic disLribuLion of funds.
Sec. 50. SecLion 77-7472, Revised sLaluLes supplenent, 1994, j-s

amended Lo read:
7L-7412. l{holesale drug distribution shalL hean disLribuLion of

prescriptj.on drugs Lo a person other Lhan a consuner or paLienL, wholesale
drug dlsLribution shaLl noL includer
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- (1) Inlraconpany sales which shall nean any LransacLion or Lransferbetween any division, subsidiary, or parenL company and an affiliated orrelated company under common ownership or comnon controt,.
. \2) The purchase or oLher acquisj.tion of a drug by a hospiLal orother healLh care enLiLy LhaL is a renber of a group purchising orginlzationfron such organizalion or from oLher nenbers of sr]ch trlJanizatioi foi Lhe useof Lhe purchasing or acquiring hospiLal or enlity,(3) The sale, purchase, or trade of or an offer Lo sell, purchase,or Lrade a drug by a chariLable organizaLion described in section sollc)(3) ofthe InLernal Revenue Code- of 19€€; m altl@ a sLale, a ioiiticafsubdivision, or anoLher governmental agency Lo a nonprofit affiliale of LheorganizaLioni Lo Lhe exLenL otherwise perniClad by law;'(4) The sale, purchase, or lrade of or an offer to sel1, purchase,or trade a drug among hospiLals or other health care enLities LhaL are under

conmon conLrol i -
(5) The sa1e, purchase, or Lrade of or an offer Lo seI1, purchase,or Lrade a drug for emergency medical reasons;(5) The sale, purchase, or Lrade of, an offer Lo sel.l, purchase, orLrade, or Lhe dispensing of a drug pursuant to a prescripLioni(7) Ihe disLribuLion of drug sanples by representaLives of a

manufacLurer or of a wholesale drug distributor, or(8) The sa1e, purchase, or trade of blood and blood components
inLended for Lransfusion.

Sec. 61. Sectlon 76-2,lll, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, ts
amended to read:

76-2,771, As used ln seeFiffi ?€r-ar++l to +#+€i the Conservalion
and Preservation Easenents Act, unless the contexL otherwise requires:(1) ConservaLion easement shall nean a righL, wheEher or not statedin the forn of an easemenL, restriction, covenant, or condiLion in any deed,wj.ll, agreement, or oLher j.nsLrument execuled by or on behalf of Lhe olrner ofan interesL in real property imposing a limitation upon Lhe rights of the
owner or an affirmative obligation upon Lhe owner appropriate Lo the purposeof reLaining or prolecLing Lhe properLy in its naLural, scenic, or opencondiLion, assuring iLs availabilj.Ly for agrj.culLurat, horticultural, foresL,recreational, wildlife habiLat, or open space use, protecting air quaIiLy,
waLer qualiLy, or oLher nalural resources, or for such other consarvaLion
purpose as may qualify as a charitable contribuLion under Lhe InLernal Revenue
Code; ef * 4a * ffided'

<2) Preservation easemenL shall mean a right, whether sLated in theforn of an easemen!, resLricLion, covenant, or condition in any deed, will,agreenenL, or oLher insLrunent execuLed by or on behalf of Lhe owner of aninLerest in reaL properLy imposing a limiLaLion upon the righLs of the owneror an affj.rnaLive obligaLion upon the owner appropriaLe Lo the purpose ofpreserving Lhe hisLorical, archiLectural, archaeological, or cultural aspectsof real properLy, or for such other hisLoric preservaLion purpose as nayqualify as a chariLable conLribuLion under Lhe InLernal Revenue Codet of :t9S4;6 eilen@ and
(3) Ho1der shall nean anyone acquirj.ng a conservaLion orpreservaLion easement by purchase, exchange, gift/ or devise and havinq theright to enforce iL by i.ts Lerms, which nay be:(a) Any governmenLal body enpowered Lo hold an interest in realproperLy in this stale under Lhe laws of thi6 sLate or the United StaLes

having among iLs purposes Lhe subjecL matter of Lhe easemenL;(b) In Lhe case of a conservation easemenL i any chariLable
corporaLion or LrusL whose purposes include reLainj.ng or proLecting Lhenatural, scenic, or open condition of real property, assuring iLs availabiliLy
for agriculLural, horticulLural, foresL/ recreaLional, wildlife habitat, oropen space use or proLecLing air qualiLy, waLer qua).j-ty, or oLher naLural
resources; or

(c) In the case of a preservaLioh easement, any charilablecorporation or trusl whose purposes include Lhe preservaLion of LhehisLorical, archiLecLural, archaeological, or cultural aspecLs of real
properLy.

Sec. 62. SecLion 76-2102, Revised SLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
amended Lo read:

76-2102. For purposes of Lhe Menbership Campground Act:(t) Advertisemenl shall mean an aLLempt by publicaLion,
disseminaLion, soliciLation, or circulaLion to induce, direcLly or indlrecLly,
any person Lo enter inLo an obligation or acquire a LiLle or interesL in a
membership canping conLrac!;

(2) Afflliate shal1 nean any person who, directly or indirectlythrough one or nore inLermediaries, conLrols, is controlled by, or is under
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connon control with the person specified,
(3) Blanket encunbrance shall mean any nortgage, dced of LrusL,

oplion to purchase, vendorrs Lien or inLeresL under a conLracL or agreement of
sale, judgnenL lien, federal or sLate Lax lj,en/ or oLher maLerial lien or
encumbrance whj.ch secures or evidences Lhe oblj-gaLion to pay noney or Lo se1l
or convey all or part of a campground locaLed in this sLate, nade available to
purchasers by Lhe menbership canping operator, and which authorizes, perniLs,
or requires Lhe foreclosure or other disposition of Lhe canpground. Blanket
encumbrance shal1 include Lhe lessor's inLeresL in a lease of alL or part of a
canpground which is Located in Lhis statc and lrhich is made available Lo
purchasers by a nembership camping operalor. BIankeL encumbrance shall not
include a lien for taxes or assessnenLs levled by a public body which are not
yeL due and payable;

(4) Business day shal1 mean any day except Saturday, Sunday, or a
Legal holiday;

(5) Canpground shall mean real" property made available to persons
for canping, whether by Lent, lrailer, camper. cabin, recreationaL vehicle, or
similar device, and shaLl include Lhe outdoor recreational facilj.Lies located
on the real property. Canpground shall not include a mobj.le hone park as
defin€d in secLion 76-1464;

(6) Canpsile shall mean a space:
(a) Designed and pronoted for the purpcse of locaLj.nq a Lrailer,

LenL, tent Lrailer, recreaLional vehicle, pj.ckup camper, or other similar
device used for camping; and

(b) WiLh no pernanent dwelling on it,
(7) Comnission shal1 mean the SLaLe ReaI Estate Commissioni
(8) Controlling persons of a menbership campj.ng operaLor shall nean

each direcLor and officer arld each owner of twenty-five perccnt or more of the
sLock of lhe operator, if the operaLor is a corporaLion, each general partner
and each owner of twenty-five percenL or nore of the partnership or other
interesLs, if the operaLor is a general or limited partnership or other person
doing busine6s as a nenbership camping operator, and each nenber owning
twenty-five percent or nore of the }inited liabiliLy company/ j.f the operatoris a llnlted liability conpany,

(9) Facilities shal.I mean any of Lhe following amenities provided
and Iocated on the campground: Canpsitesi rental trailersi swimming pools,
sporL courtsi recreation buildj.ngs and lrading postsi or grocery sLores;

(10) t{embership canping contract shall nean an agrccnent offered or
sold within Lhis staLe evidencing a purchagerrs right to use a campground of a
hehbership camping operaLor for more than Lhirty days during the Lerm of Lhe
agreenent i (11) tembership canping operator or operaLor sha1l ncan any perBon,
oLher than one who is tax exempL under secLion 501(c)(3) of Lhe Internal
Revenue Code- of *9€6; m an€nd€d? who owns or operates a campground and
offers or sells nembership camping conLracLs paid for by a fee or periodic
paymenls, Membership camping operaLor shall noL include the operaLor of a
nobile home park as defined in secLion 76-7464;

<12) offer sha1l mean an inducement, solicitaLion, or aLLemp! Lo
encourage a person to acquire a menbership camping contracLi

( 13) Person shall mean any individual, parlnership, limiLed
Iiability company/ firm, corporation, or associaLion;

(14) Purchaser shall mean a person who enlers inLo a menbership
camping conLract wiLh a nenbership camping operaLor and obtains Lhe right Lo
use the campground owned or operaLed by the nenbership canping operaLor;(15) Sale or seII shall. mean entering into or other disposj.Lion of, a
menbershj.p canping contrac! for value, Eor purposes of this subdivision,
value shall not include a fee Lo offseL lhe reasonable cosLs of a transfer of
a membership camping conLracli and

(16) Salesperson sha1l mean any individual, olher Lhan a membership
camping operalor, who is engaged in obtainj.ng commitmenLs of persons to enLer
inLo menbership canping conLracts by making a direct sales presentation to Lhe
person but shall not lnclude any individual engaged in lhe referral of persons
wiLhouL making any representatlons about the canping program or a drrect sales
presenLaLion to such persons.

Sec. 63, Section 77-118, Revised SLatutes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to read:

77-178. Nebraska adjusted basis shall mean the adjusLed basis of
property as determlned under lhe InLernal Revenue Code ef 19AG; ffi m€fid€d7 m
th€ eod. exisg, ffi the assessileftt da+€7 increased by Lhe Lotal amounL a]lowed
under Lhe code for depreciation or anorLizalion or pursuanL to an eleciion Lo
expense depreciable property under secLj.on 179 of the code. 7 6 rilende+rSec. 64. SecLion 77-120, Revised StaLuLes Supplement, 1994, is
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amended Lo read:
77-120, (1) Net book value of

porLion of Lhe Nebraska adjusted basis
date for Lhe applicable recovery period
subsecLion.

NET BOOK VALUE AS A PERCENT
OE NEBRASKA ADJUSTED BASIS

LB 574

properLy for LaxaLion sha11 mean LhaL
r of the properLy as of Lhe assessmenL

in Lhe table seL forLh in Lhis

Year Recovery Period (in years)
10 15

NeL book value as a percenL of Nebraska adjusLed basis shall be
calculated using Lhe one-hundred-fifty-percent declining balance meLhod,
swiLching to straight line, wiLh a one-half-year convention.

(2) The applj.cable recovery period for any iten of properLy shall be
determined as follows:' (a) Three-year properLy shall j.ncl-ude property wiLh a class life of
four years or less;

(b) Five-year properLy shall include properLy wiLh a class life of
more lhan four years and less lhan ten yearsi

(c) Seven-year prop.rLy shall include property wiLh a class life of
Len years or more buL less Lhan sixteen yearsi

(d) Ten-year properLy shal"l. include ProPerLY wilh a cLass life of
sixleen years or nore buL less Uhan twenLy yearsi

(e) Eifteen-year property shall include properLy wlLh a class life
of Lwenty year6 or more buL less than LwenLy-five yearsi and

(f) Twenty-year property shall include property wiLh a class life of
twenty-fj.ve years or more.

(3) class life shall be based upon Lhe antj.cj.pated useful life of a
class of property and shall be deLernined by Lhe Tax Conmissloner under Lhe
Internal Revenue Code- of +9ee7 ffi 8ilel}d.d7 m t+re eode e*i*tss otr tlrc
GgnerJftent datser

(4) one-half-year convenLion shall be a convenLlon lrhich lreals all
properLy placed i.n servj-ce during any Lax year as placed in service on lhe
midpoinl of such Lax year'

(5) The percenL shown for year one shall be the percenL used for
January I of Lhe year following the year of acquisition of the ProperLy.

Sec. 65. section 77-907, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

77-907. As used in chapLer 77, article 9, unless the contexL
oLherwise requlres:

(1) DonesLic, foreign, and alien insurance companies shall have Lhe
meanings as seL forlh in section 44-103 and shall include reciprocal or
inLerj.;surance exchanges and their designated aLLorneys in facL as defined in
chapLer 44, arlicLe L2;

(2) Department sha1l mean Lhe DeparLment of Insurance;
(3) DirecLor shalI mean lhe DirecLor of Insurance;
(4) Premiums sha11 mean Lhe consideration Paid Lo insurance

companies for insurance and shall include policy fees, assessnents, dues, or
oLhlr similar paymenLs, excepl LhaL preniums on all annuiLy conLracts and
pension, profit-ihering, indj.vidualty sponsored retj.renent Plans, and other
pension irlan conLracis whj.ch are described in secLion 818(a) of Lhe InLernal
Revenue Code of +986i a* aifte.# shall be exenpL fron taxaLioni

20"13
7s.00 85 .00 89.29 92 . 50 95 . 00 96.2s
37 . 50 59.50 70 . 16 78.62 85 . 50 89. 03
12. s0 41 .55 55 . 13 66,83 76. 9s 82.3s
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(5) License shall mean cerLificate of auLhority as conLenPlaLed by
section 44-105; and

(6) DirecL writing shall nean insurance as defined in secLion
44-!02, buL sha1l noL incLude reinsurance as defined in seceion 44-103.

sec. 66. SecLion 77'2002, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, i.s
amended Lo read:

77-2002. (1) Any inLerest in properLy whether created or acquired
pri.or or subsequent to AugusL 21,7951, shall be subject to tax at the.raLes
prescribed by secLj.ons 7't-Zoo4 lo 77-2006, excePl proPerty exenPted by Lhe
provisions of-chapter 77, arLicle 20, it iL shall be transferred by deed,
grant, sale, or gift, in trusL or otherwise, and: (a) Uade in contenplalion
of the deaun of the grantor; (b) inLended to take effect in Possession or
enjoynenL, afLer his or her deaLh, (c) by reason of death, any Person shall
become beneficially enLitled in possessi.on or exPecLaLion to any ProperLy or
income thereof; or (d) hetd as joinL owners or joinL tenants by Lhe decedent
and any other person in their joinL narnes, excePt such Part Lhereof as may be
shown to have originally belonged to such other person and never Lo have been
received or acquired by Lhe laLLer from the decedenL for less than an adequaLe
and full consideraLion in money or propertyr--gllqgplg ; PR€IFIBEE; that nh€re
tsbs! such properLy or any part thereof, or part of the consideration with
which such properLy was acquired, is shown to have been aL any tine acquired
by such olher person fron Lhe decedenL for 1e66 than an adequaLe and fuII
consideration in noney or properLy, there shall be excepLed only such parL of
Lhe value of such properLy as is proportlonate to the conslderatlon furnished
by such olher person or, flIr* gbe! any properLy has been acquired by qifL,
bequesL, devise, or inherj.Lance by the decedenL and any oLher person as joinL
owners or joint Lenants and Lheir interests are noL oLherh,ise specified or
fixed by law, then Lo Lhe extent of the value of a fractional Part to be
deLermined by dividing Lhe value of the property by the number of joint owners
or joint Lenants.

(2) Eor Lhe purpose of subseciion (1) of thj.s secLion. if Lhe
decedent., wiLhin a period of Lhree years ending wj.tsh the daLe of his or her
death, except in Lhe case of a bona fide sale for an adequaLe and ful]
consj.deration for money or moneyrs worth, Lransfeffed an inLeresL in property
for which a federal glft Lax reLurn is required to be filcd under the
provj.sions of the Internal Revenue code- of +9547 aJ ati€trd.d? such Lransfer
shall be deened to have been nade in contenplation of death vriLhin Lhe neaning
of subsection (f) of thi.s section; no such Lransfer made before such
Lhree-year period shall be treaEed as having been nade in conLemplaLion of
dealh in any evenL.

sec. 67. section 77-2lol, Revised SLatutes supplement, 7994, is
anended to read:'17-210L. Eor purposes of sections 77-2101 Lo '17-21\51

(1) E6tate tax sha1l mean the tax due !o Lhe sLaLe with resPecL to a
taxable transfer that gives rj.se to federal estaLe Lax llability under Chapter
11 of the Internal Revenue code- cf *986r m atltdd.+,- including any crediL
allowable as a result of Lhe imposi.Lion of an additional Lax under section
2O32A of the InLernal Revenue Codea of 19S6; m eltHiddr

(2) ceneraLion-skipping lransfer Lax shall mean the Lax due to Lhe
state with respect Lo a Laxable transfer thaL gives rise Lo federal
generaLlon-skipplng transfer Lax liabiliLy under chapLer 13 of Lhe InLernal
Revenue Code: ef +9467 as En€nd€d7 and

(3) Transfer tax shalL mean the esLate tax and generaLion-skipping
Lransfer tax.

sec. 58. SecLion 71-2L0L,0L, Revised SLaLutes SupplcmenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-2107.01. In addiLion to the inheritance Laxes inposed by Lhe
Iaws of the sLaLe of Nebraska, Lhere is levied and imposed an eslate or excise
Lax upon the Lransfer of the esLaLe of every resident decedenL and uPon Lhe
vaLue of any intcrest in Nebraska real estaLe and Langible personal properLy
situated in Nebraska of a nonresident decedenL. The amounL of such tax shall
be Lhe maximum sLaLe Lax credit allowance upon the lax inposed by ChapLer 11
of the Internal Revenue Code ef 19467 ffi .li.fid€d? reduced by the lesser of (1)
the aggregate amount of all estate, inheriLance, legacy, or'succession Laxes
paid to any sLaLe or terriLory, the District. of columbj.a, or any possession of
the UniLed sLaLes in respect of any properLy subjecL Lo such tax or (2) the
sum of (a) Lhe anount delermined by multiplying the maximum state Lax credit
allowance wiLh respect !o the laxable tran6fer by Lhe percentage whj'ch the
gross vatue of Lhe transferred properLy noL siLuaLed in Nebraska bears Lo Lhe
gross value of the transferred properLy and (b) Lhe amount of Nebraska
inheritance taxes paid.

sec. 59. section 71-2707,O2, Revised Statutes supplement, 1994, is
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amended to readl'17-2101.02. There is hereby imposed a generaLion-skj.pping transfer
tax upon the generation-skipping transfer or disLribulion of properLy of every
residen! of this state and upon Lhe generation-skipping Lransfer of Nebraska
real estate and Langible personal property siLuated in Nebraska by a
nonresident. The anount of lhe generation-skipping transfer tax shall be Lhe
naximun sLale Lax credit allowance upon Lhe Lax imposed by ChapLer 13 of Lhe
fnLernal Revenue Code of 1946; a reduced by Lhe lesser of (1) Lhe
aggregate anounL of aII Lransfer taxes paid to any sLaLe or Lerritory, Lhe
DisLrict of Columbia, or any possession of Lhe United SLates in respecL of any
property subjecl Lo the generation-skipping Lransfer tax or (2) the amounL
determined by multiplying Lhe maxinun state tax credit allowance with respect
Lo the Laxable Lransfer by Lhe percentage which Lhe gross value of Lhe
Lransferred property noL siLuated in Nebraska bears to the gross vafue of Lhe
transferred property.

Sec. 70. secLion "11-2103, Revised SLaLuLes supplenenL, 7994, is
amended to read:

77-2103. If the arnounL of Lhe transfer Lax imposed by chapLers 11
and 13 of the InLernal Revenue Code ef *996; m aiEald€+r is increased or
decreased as affecLing a transfer Laxable under secLions 77-2L01 Lo 77-2775,
the tax inposed upon such lransfer under such seclions shall be changed
accordingly. In no evenL shall Lhe Lransfer Lax payable under such seclions
exceed the amounL, if any, by which Lhe maximum credit allowable Lo the eslale
against Lhe federal estaLe Lax or generaLion-skipping transfer Lax exceeds the
crediLs provided for in such secLions.

Sec. 71. SecLion 1'7-2704, Revised StatuLes supplemenL, 7994, is
amended to read:

7'7-2104. The rules and regulations for deLermining the amount of
neL Lransfer upon which Lhe Lransfer or excise tax inposed under secLions
'17-2L01 Lo 77-21!5 shall be based, shall, insofar as applj.cable, be Lhe same
rules and regulaLions adopted by Lhe Commissioner of Internal Revenue for
deLernining Lhe net Lransfer under Chaplers 11 and 13 of Lhe InLernaf Revenue
Code= of +9€57 6 aieedeal-

Sec . 72 . Section 7'l -2L15 , Revised SLatules SupplemenL , 7994 , is
amended to readr

7'l-Zll5. (1) If Lhe Tax Commissioner or any officlal or enployee of
Lhe Tax Connissj-oner nakes known in any nanner Lhe value of any esLale or any
parLicular set forth or discLosed in any reporL, sLale Lax reLurn, federal Lax
reLurn, or other Lax informaLion required to be filed with Lhe Tax
commissioner under t.he provisions of Nebraska's Lransfer tax }aws, excepL so
far as may be necessary for the enforcemenL and collection of Lhe Lransfer Lax
provided for by Lhe laws of this staLe, such person shall be guilLy of a Class
I misdeneanor,

(2) Federal. tax returns, copies of such returns, and reLurn
informaLion as defined under secLion 6103(d) of the Internal Revenue Code of
*986; * ei€id+d, and slate transfer tax returns and inherilance lax returns
which are required to be filed wiLh the Tax Comnissioner for Lhe enforcenent
of Lhe inheritance and Lransfer tax laws of Lhis staLe shall be deened Lo be
confidenLial by Lhe Tax connrssioner.

(3) NoLhing in this secLj.on shall be consLrued Lo prohibit:
(a) The detivery or inspection of such returns or tax informaLlon

by
(i) The personal represenLaLive or Iegal represenLaLive of Lhe

decedenLrs eslate or represenLaLive of Lhe Lransferori
(ii) The counLy atLorney of Lhe counLy in which Lhe decedenLrs or

transferor's property is locatedi
(iii) The judge of Lhe county courL in which the decedenLrs or

Lransferor's properly is locaLed; or
(iv) The AtLorney General,'s office or oLher lega1 rePresenLaLive of

Lhe Tax conmissioner when such reLurns or Lax informaLion are relevanL Lo any
acLion or proceeding insLiLuLed by or against the Lransferor or Lhe Personal
or legal. represenLative of the decedent's estate or Lransferori

(b) The furnishing of such i.nformation Lo the United sLates
GovernmenL or to other staLes allowing similar privileges Lo lhe Tax
Commissioneri or

(c) The publicaLion of sLaListics so classified as Lo prevenL Lhe
idenLificaLion of particular reporLs or reLurns and Lhe iLems Lhereof.

sec. 73. Section 77'2702.09, Revised staiutes supplemenL, 1994, is
amended to read:

77-2'702.09. occasional sale shalI mean:
(1) A sale, buL not a lease or renLal, of properLy which is Lhe

subjecL of any intercompany sale or transfer involving any parenL, subsidiary,
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or brother-si.ster company relationship under section 77-2704.28 and which was
either originally acquired prior to June 1, 7967, ot, if acquired thereafter,
the seller or transferor direcLly or indirectly has Previously Paid a sales or
use tax lhcrcon, including!

(a) Erom one corporaLion to another corPoration Pursuant to a
reorganizaLion. For purposes of thi6 6ubdivi6ion, reorganization shaLl nean a
statutory nerger or consolidaLion or Lhe acquisition by a corporaLion of
subsLantlally all of the properLies of anoLher corPoraLion when the
consideraLion is solety a1I or a parL of the votj.ng stock of Lhe acquiring
corporation or of its parent or subsidiary corporation;

(b) In connection Hith Lhe winding uP, dissoluLion, or liquidation
of a corporaLion only when there is a distri.buLion of Lhe ProperLy of such
corporation Lo Lhe shareholders in kind if the PorLion of the ProPerty so
dislributed Lo Lhe shareholder is subsLantialLy in proporLj.on Lo the share of
sLock or securities held by the shareholder,

(c) To a corporalion for the purpose of organization of such
corporatj.on or the contribuLion of additionat capital to such corporation whan
the forner owners of Lhe property transferred are imhediately afLer the
Lransfer in control of the corporaLion and the sLock or securitics received by
each is substantially in proportion Lo his or her inLerest in the proPerty
pri.or Lo Lhe Lransferi

(d) To a partnership in Lhe organization of such PartnershiP if the
forner owners of the properLy Lransferred are irmediaLely afLer Lhe Lransfer
members of such partnership and the interest in Lhe PartnershiP received by
each is substantially in proportion to his or her inLeresL in the proPerLy
prior Lo Lhe Lransfer;

(c) Eron a parLnershiP to lhe members Lhereof Hhen nade in kind in
Lhe dissolution of such partnership if the portion of Lhe Property so
disLributed Lo the menbers of the partnershiP is subst-antial'Iy in proPorLion
Lo Lhe interest in the parLnership heLd by the menbersi

(f) To a linj.ted liability conpany in the organj.zation of such
linited liab!.lity conpany if the former owners of the property transferred are
inmediaLely afLer Lhe transfer nenbers of such limited liability conpany and
Lhe interesL in the liniLed liability conPany received by each is
subsLanLially in proporLion Lo his or her interesL in the property Prior Lo
Lhe Lransfer;

(g) Erom a linited liabiLiLy conpany to Lhe nembers thereof vrhen
made in kind in Lhe dissolution of such liltlLed liability conpany lf the
porlion of the property so distribuLed Lo Lhc menbers of the limited liabiliLy
iompany is substantially in proporLion Lo Lhe inLeresL in Lhe liniLed
liability company held by the nenbersi

(h) Fron one linited liability comPany Lo anolher limi.Led liabiliLy
conpany pursuant to a reorganizatlon; or

(i) Any tsransacLion beLween two persons LhaL qualifies as a Lax-free
LransacLion under the Inlernal Revenue Code-; of 19967 * en€nd.d7

(2) A sale of household goods and personal effects if each of Lhe
following conditions is met and if any one condition is noL meL then Lhe
entire gross recei.pLs shall be subjecL Lo the tax imPosed by section 77-27o3:

(a) Such sales are by an individuat aL his or her residence or if
nore Lhan one j.ndividualrs properLy is involved such saLes are by one of the
individuals involved at the resj-dence of one of the individuals;

(b) Such sales do noL occur aL any residence for more Lhan three
days during a calendar yeari

(c) such individual or individuaLs or any nember of any of their
households does not conducL or engage in a Lrade or business in which sinilar
iLens are sold;

(d) such properly sold was originally acquired for and used for
personaf use; and

(e) such property is noL otherwise excePLed fron the definiLion of
occasional sale;

(3) conmencing wiLh any transacLion occurring on or afLer ocLober 1,
1985, any sale of business or farn rnachinery and equlPmenL if each of Lhe
following conditions is meL and if any one condiLion is not ne! Lhe enLire
gross recej.pLs shall be subjecL Lo the Lax imposed by sectj.on 77-2703t- (;) such machinary or equj,pmenL wis used by the seller or seller'6
predecessor in a sale described in subdivision (1) of this section as a
depreciable capital asseL in connection vrith the farn or business for a period
of aL least one year;

(b) such properLy was originalLy acquired prj.or Lo June 1, 1967, ot
if acquired thereafLer, Lhe seller or selLerrs predecessor in a sale descri'bed
in subdivision (1) of Lhis secLion directly or indirecLly has Previously Paid
a sales or use tax Lhereon, and
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(c) Such properLy is noL otherwise excepted fron the definiLion of
occasional sale;

(4) Connencing October 1, 1985, a sale by an organizaLion created
exclusively for religi.ous purposes or an agent of Lhe organization for such
sale if each of Lhe follow.ing conditions is neL and if any one condiLion is
noL met then Lhe entire gross receipls shall be subject to Lhe tax inposed by
secLion 1'7-27O3:

(a) All sales occur during an acLiviLy conducLed by such
organizaLion or, if more Lhan one organizaLion is involved, by one of the
organizations owning properLy being sold;

(b) The organrzation only sel.ls property iL owns during one such
acliviLy in a calendar year; and

(c) the acLivity does not last longer lhan Lhree consecuLive days,'
and

(5) Any sale lhat is nade in connecLj.on wiLh Lhe sale Lo a sinqle
buyer of all or subsLantially all of a trade or business if the seller or
seller's predecessor 1n a sale described in subdivision (1) of Lhis secLion
directly or indirecLly has previously paid a saLes or use tax thereon. This
subdivision shall apply to any transacLion occurring on or after OcLober 1,
1985.

Conmencing october 1, 1985, occasional sale shall not include any
sale direcLly by or any sale which is supervised or aided by an auclioneer or
an agenL or enployee of an aucLioneer.

Except for a sale lj.sLed ln subdivision (1) of this section, an
occasionaL sale shall noL nean any sale of motor vehj.cles, Lrailers, and
semiLrai1ersasdefinedinsecLion60-301or@any
sale of a noLorboat as defined in secLion 37-1204.

Sec. 74. Section '1'l-3504, Revised sLaLuLes Supplemenl, 1994, is
amended to readl

77-3504, Household incomc sha1l mean Lhe LoLal federal adjusled
gross lncone, as defined in Lhe Internal Revenue Code- sf th. {M stet.7
pLus (t) any Nebraska adjustments increasing Lhe toLal federal adjusted gross
income, (2) any interest or dividends received by Lhe omer regarding
obligaLions of the sLaLe of Nebraska or any poliLical subdivision, auLhoriLy,
conmission, or insLrumentaliLy thereof to the extenL excluded in the
computaLion of gross income for federal inco[e tax purposes/ and (3) any
social security or railroad retiremenL benefit to the exLent excluded in Lhe
conputation of gross j-ncome for federal income Lax purposes/ of Lhe clainant
and spouse, and any additj.onal owners who are natura] persons and who occuPy
Lhe homesLead, for the taxable year of the claimanL innediately Prior to Lhe
year for vrhich the claim for exemption is made.

sec. 75. SecLi.on 79-1045.01, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

79-1045.01. NoLtJithsLanding any oLher provision of secLions 79-L032
Lo 79-1050, no menber of the retirement systen shall receive in any calendar
year an annulty benefiL derived from contribuLions of Lhe board which if
received in the forn of a sLraight lj.fe annuiLy vrith no ancillary benefits
would excead Lhe lesser of: (1) A dollar liniLaLion of ninety Lhousand
dollars, adjusted as of January 1 of each calendar year Co lhe dollar
IimiLation as deLermj.ned for such year by Lhe comnissioner of InternaL Revenue
pursuanL Lo secLion 415(d) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code; ef +95+ as eilerdcrt"
ot (2) a compensaLion limit of one hundred percenL of the average conpensation
paid Lo Lhe nember during the Lhree conseculive calendar years of enPloyment
i{iLh the board, or acLual number of consecuLive calendar years of emPloyment
if employed less Lhan Lhree consecutive years, which give the highesL average.
The limiLations provided in thj.s secLion sha1l not apply to any board-derived
annuity benefit which is less Lhan ten Lhousand dollars.

The limlLaLlons provj.ded in this secLion 6ha11 be adjusted as
folLows:

(a) If the annuity begins prior Lo the sixty-second birthday of the
member, Lhe dollar limiLation sha1l be equal Lo an annual annuity benefiL
which is equal Lo the actuarial equivalenL of an annuity benefit conrilencing on
Lhe sixty-second birLhday of the member, buL not Less than 6eventy-five
Lhousand dollars;

(b) If Lhe annuity begj.ns after the sixty-fifth birthday of the
menber, the dollar liritaLion shall be equal to an annual annuiLy benefiL
which is equal Lo the acLuarial equivalent of an annuity benefit conmencing on
Lhe sixLy-fifLh birlhday of Lhe nember; and

(c) If the annuiLy begj.ns prior to Lhe nenber havinq ten years of
creditable service, Lhe dotlar limj.LaLion as well as the one hundred Percent
of average conpensaLion llmlLation and the excepLion for an annuity benefj't
which i; less Lhan Len thousand dollars shall be reduced by a fracLion, the
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numeraLor of whj.ch is Lhe total full fractional parLs of years of crediLabLeservice and the denoninaLor of srhich is Len.
For purposes of Lhe limitations provided in Lhis section, the

acLuarj,al" equivalent shall be deternined fron Lhe acLuarial tabtes used forthe reLirenent allowance for early reLirenenL, excepL Lhat in the case of the
adjusLment for an annuity which begins afLer the srxty-fifLh birLhday of a
member, the inLeresL rate to be used in deLernining the acLuarial equivalencyshall be five percenL compounded annually. The value of the joint andsurvivorship feature of an annuity shall not be taken int.o accounL in applying
Lhe fimitations provided in this section.

This secLion is j.ntended to neeL the requirements of section 41S of
Lhe InLernal Revenue Code of *954; re ffindcd, and shatl be consLrued in
accordance wiLh such section and shaI1, by this reference, incorporaLe any
subsequenL changes nade to such sec!1on as the same nay apply to tn-
retiremenL sysLen.

Sec. 76. SecLion 79-L049,06, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,is amended to read:
79-7049.06. The sysLem may accepL cash rollover contrtbutions frona member who is making paymenLs for additional service crediLs pursuant tosection '19-LO43, '19-1045, or 79-1049 if Lhe conLributions do noL Lxceed theanount of paynenL required for Lhe service crediLs purchased by Lhe nenberpursuanL Lo such sections and:(1) The contributions represenL all or any portion of the member'sinterest in a plan of a forner enployer which is qualified under secLion

401(a) of Lhe t,r+trd Stsr€* InLernal Revenue Code and auch inLerest may betransferred Lo the sysLem as a qualifying rollover contribuLj.on undei Lhegni+.d Et tcr Internal Revenue Codei or(2) The conLributions represenL Lhe interest of a nember fron anindividual. retirencnt accounL or indi.vldual reLirenent annuity, Lhe enLire
amounL of which is atLributable to a qualified LoLal distribuLion as definedin Lhe lJni*fd AtatsB InLernal Revenue Code fron a source described insubdivision (1) of this secLion and Lhus qualified as a tax-free rolloveranount, and the interesL is Lransferred to the systen wiLhin sixty days fromLhe dale of disLribution of the individual reLlremenL accouL or - individualretircnenL annuiLy.

Cash transferred Lo Lhe sysLen as a rollover contribution shall bedeposited as a commj-ngled asset of the systen and shaLl not be separatelyaccounLed for or invested for Lhe menberrs bencfiL. Rollover contributions
made by any nember shall be treaLed as qualj.fying paymenLs under secLion79-L043, 79-fo45, or 79-1049 and as employ-e iontributions for all otherpurpo6e8 of Lhis secLion and secLions 79-L032 to 79-1OEO except in deLerniningfederaL and sLaLe Lax Lreatment of disLributions from Lhe syslen.

The system, the board, the trustees, and Lheir respecLlve nenbers,officers, and enployees shall have no responslbility or ]iability wiLh respectto the federal and staLe incone tax consequenccs of any transfer made to the
system pursuanL Lo this secLion, and the trustees may require as a condition
!: tl,: sysLen's-acceptance of any rollover conLribulion saLisfacLory evidence
LhaL Lhe proposed transfer is a gualifying rollover conLribution irnder theg#i+# e+at6 InLernal Revenue Code and reasonable releases orindemnificaLions fron the member against any and all liabiliLj.es which may inany Hay be connecLed wiLh such Lransfer.

Effective January 1, 1993, any nenber who is Lo receive an eligiblerollover disiribution, as defj.ned in Lhe tM gttc6 InLernal Revenue -ode.
fron the system Day, in accordance wiLh such rules, regulatj.ons, andlinitaLions as may be esLablished by the board of truBtees, eleit to have suchdistribution made in the forn of a direct lransfer to a reLirenent planeligiblc to receive such Lransfer under Lhe provj.sions of Lhe tni+.d St;.tsBInternal Revenue Code. Any such election shall be made in Lhe form and withinthe tine periods esLablished by the board of trusLees,

AII disLributions from Lhe sysLen shaIl be subjecL to aIIwiLhholdings required by federal or slate tax laws.Sec. 77. SecLion 79-7056, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read!

. 79-1056. (1) If, at any fuLure time, a majoriLy of Lhe eh.giblenembers of the syslem votes Lo be included under an agrEenenL providin! oldage and survivors insurance under the Social Security- AcL of- Lhe U;it.edStates. Lhe contributions to be made by thc member and Lhe school disLrict. for
membership service, fron and after Lhe effecLive daLe of the agreement withrespecL to services perforned subsequent to December 31, 1954, shaIl each bereduced fron five Lo three percent buL noL less Lhan Lhree percent of thenember's salary per annum, and Lhe credits for nembership servici under Lhissysten, as provided in section 79-L044, shall thereafter be reduced fron one
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and one-half percenL to nj.ne-Lenths of one percenL and noL less Lhan
nine-tenLhs of one percenl of salary or wage earned by the nenber during each
fiscal year, and from one and sixty-five hundredLhs percenL Lo one percent and
not less than one percent of salary or wage carncd by Lhe nember during each
fiscal year and from two percenL Lo one and Lwo-Lenths percenL of salary or
wage earned by the nember during each fiscal year, and fron two and
four-LenLhs percenL !o one and forLy-four hundredLhs percenL of salary or grage
earned by the member durinq each fiscal year, excepL Lhat afLer September 1,
1953, and prior Lo SepLember f, L969, aII enployees of the school disLrict
shall contrj.buLe an anount equal Lo Lhe nembership conLribuLion which shall be
two and Lhree-fourLhs percent of salary covered by o1d age and 6urvivors
insurance, and five percenL above that amounL. Connencing Seplember 1, 1969,
al1 employees of Lhe school districL shall contribuLe an anount equal Lo tshe
menbership conLrj.buLion which shall be lwo and Lhree-fourths percenL of the
firsL seven Lhousand eighL hundred dollars of salary or wages earned each
fiscal year and five percent of salary or walres earnBd above LhaL anounL in
Lhe same fiscal year, commencing september l, 1975, aII enployees of the
school disLricL shalt conLribute an amounL equal to the nenbership
conLribuLion which shall be two and nine-tenths percenL of the first seven
Lhousand eighL hundred dollars of salary or wages earned each fiscal year and
five and LwenLy-five hundredlhs percent of salary or wages earned above Lhat
amounL in Lhe same fi6ca1 year. commencing on sepLenber L, f942, all
employees of Lhe school districL shaLl conLribuLe an amounL equal Lo Lhe
menbership contribution which shall be four and nine-Lenths percenL of Lhe
conpensaLion earned in each fiscal year, Connencing septenber 1, 1989. a1l
employees of Lhe school disLrict shall contrlbuie an amoun! equal to the
menbership conirj-bution which shaLL be five and eighL-tenths percehL of Lhe
compensaLion earned in each fiscal year. The conLributions by the school
districL shaLl be such amounL as nay be necessary to mainLain the solvency of
Lhe sysLen, as deLermined annually by the board upon recommendaLion of the
acLuary and Lhe trusLees. The employeers contribuLion shall be made in Lhe
forn of a nonLhly deducLion fron conpensaEion as provided in subsection (2) of
Lhis secLion. Every emptoyee who is a member of Lhe sysLem shall be deened Lo
consent and agree Lo such deductions and shall receipL in fuII for
conpensaLion, and payment Lo such employee of compensaLj.on less such deduclj.on
shall consLiLuLe a fu11 and conpteLe discharge of aII claims and denands
whatsoever for services rehdered by such enployee during the period covered by
such paymenL excepL as Lo benefits provided under secLions 79-L032 Lo 79-1060'
AfLer SepLember 1, 1963, and prior to septenber 1, 1969, a]l enployees shall
be crediled with a rnembership service annuity which shall be nine-LenLhs of
one percent of salary or glage covered by otd age and survivors j-nsurance and
one and one-half percent of salary or wages above thaL amount/ except Lhat
Lhose employees vrho retire on or after August 31, 1969, shall be credited with
a rnenbership servj.ce annuity gthich shall be one percent of salary or wages
covered by old age and survivors insurance and one and sixty-five hundredLhs
percenL of 6a1ary or wages above thaL amoun! for service Performed afger
Septenber l, 1963, and prior to Septenber 1, 1969. Commencing SePLember 1,
1969, aII employees shall be crediLed vrith a membership servlce annuity which
shall be one percenL of the first seven thousand eight hundred dollars of
salary or wages earned by Lhe employee during each fiscal year and one and
sixLy-five hundredLhs percent of salary or wages earned above LhaL amounL in
Lhe same fiscal year, except that all employees retirinq on or after AugusL
31, 1976, shall be crediLed with a nenbership service annuity which shall be
one and forLy-four hundredths percent of Lhe first seven Lhousand eighL
hundred dollars of salary or uages earned by the emPloyee during such fiscal
year and two and four-Lenlhs percent of salary or wages earned above thaL
anounL in Lhe same fiscal year and Lhe retirenenL annuities of employees who
have not reLired prior Lo Seplember l, 1963, and who elecLed under Lhe
provisions of secLion '79-].047 not Lo becone nenbers of the sysLem shal1 noL be
Iess than Lhey would have been had they remained under any Preexisting sysLen
Lo daLe of reLirenenL. Members of Lhis sysLem having Lhe service
qualificaLions of members of Lhe School ReLirement Systen of Lhe SLaLe of
Nebraska, as provlded by section 79-1515, sha1l recej.ve the sLaLe service
annuity provj.ded by sectlons 79-752? to 79-1523.

(2) The school district sha11 pick up the employee conLribuLions
required by Lhis section for all compensation paid on or after January l,
1985, and the contribuLions so picked up shall be Lreated as enployer
contribuLions in deternining federal Lax LreaLnenL under the lrFi+f,d +e*ts*
InternaL Revenue code, excepL Lhat the school disLrict shalI continue Lo
wiLhhold federal incone Laxes based upon these contributions until Lhe
InLernal Revenue ServiceT or Lhe federal courtsT rule that, Pursuant to
section 414(h) of Lhe tlni€ed st,atses Internal Revenue Code, Lhese conLribuLions
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shal1 noL be j-ncluded as gross income of Lhe empLoyee unLil such Line as Lhey
are distributed or made available. The schooL disLricL shall pay Lhese
employee contributions from the same source of funds which is used in paying
earnings to Lhe employee. The school district shal1 pick up these
contributions by a salary deduction eiLher Lhrough a reduction j-n Lhe cashsalary of the enployee or a combinaLj-on of a reducLion in salary and offseL
against a fuLure salary increase. Employee conLribuLions picked up 6ha11 be
LreaLed for aII purposes of secLi-ons 79-1032 Lo 79-1060 in the sane manner and
to Lhe extenL as employee contribuLlons made prior Lo the daLe picked up.Sec. 74. Seclion 79-L522.04, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is amended Lo read:

79-1522.O4. Eor purposes of Lhis seclion and section '79-7522.052
(1) 415 compensation shall nean a nember's toLal compensaLion for

services Lo Lhe extent such compensaLion consLiLuLes wages as defined in
secLion 3401(a) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code ef +9Aq- rs for purposes
of incone Lax withholding. 415 compensation shall include any compensalion
noL included as secLion 3401(a) wages because of any special rule of seclion
3401 of Lhe code i.rhich excludes compensaLron based on the nature or locaLion
of lhe services perforned. In the event Lhat seclion 415 of the code is
amended to permiL Lhe inclusion of cerLain elective deferrals pursuanL Lo
secLions L25, 401(k), and 403(b) of the code, deferred compensaLion pursuanL
to sectj-on 457 of Lhe code, and employee contributj.ons picked up pursuant Lo
section 414(h) of the code,415 conpensaLion shall include such anounts; and(2) LrmitaLion year shaLl mean the twelve-consecutive-monLh period
beginning on January 1 and ending on December 31. A11 qualified plans
mainLained by an enployer shall use lhe sane linitaLion year.

Sec. 79. Section 79-7522.05, Reissue Revised Slalutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

79-1522.05. (1) NoLwithstanding any other provision of the School
Employees ReLiremenL AcL. Lhe benefiL provided vJiLh respect to any member may
noL exceed an annual benefiL conputed in accordance wiLh the lj.mitations
prescrj.bed by this secLion.

(2) The maximum annual benefj.t payable in any limiLation year Lo a
member may not exceed the lesser of:

(a) Ninety thousand dollars, as adjusLedi or
(b) One hundred percent of a nenberrs 415 conpensaLion averaged over

Lhe Lhree consecuLive Linitation years, or the actual number of limiLaLionyears for a nenber whose total servica is less lhan Lhree conBecuLive
Ij.milation years, during r{hich the member had Lhe greatesL aggregate 415
compensation fron Lhe enpLoyer.

(3)(a) For purposes of this section, annual benefiL shall mean a
benefit vrhich is payabLe annually in the forn of a sLraighL life annuity under
a plan, Such benefiL shall not j-nclude enployee afLer-tax contrj.buLions.
Such benefit shall include enployee conLribuLions picked up by the erployer,

(b) If the reLiremenL benefiL is in any form other than a straight
Iife annuity or if afLer-Lax contributions are made by Lhe enployee, the
benefit shall be adjusLed Lo a straight life annuity beginning aL Lhe sane age
which is the actuarial equivalenL of such benefit. The inLerest raLe
assunption for such adjusLmenL shall be noL less than the greaLer of five
percenL or the raLe specified in the plan.

(c) No adjuslnenL shall be required for a qualified joint and
survj.vor amuily, preretiremenL disability and deaLh benefiLs, posLreLirenenL
nedical benefj.Ls, or postretJ.renenL cost-of-Iiving increases in accordance
wiLh secLj.on 415(d) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Codeg ef il4&6; re artead€+r(4) Benefils provided Lo a menber under this section and under any
defined benefit plan or plans mainLaj.ned by an employer shall be aggregaLed
for purposes of determining wheLher the limiLaLions in subsecLion (2) of Lhis
section are neL. If Lhe aggregaLe benefits otherwise payable from any
quaLified plans creaLed under Lhe School Employees ReLirement Act and any
oLher defined benefit plan or plans naintained by an enployer oLherwise exceed
Lhe limitations of this secLion, Lhe reducLi.ons in benefiLs shall firsL be
made Lo the extent possible fron Lhe other plan or plans,

(5) The adjustmenLs on retirenenL shall be Lhe following:(a) If Lhe annual benefit begins before a nenber atLains age
sixty-two, Lhe nineLy-Lhousand-dollar IimiLaLion, as adjusted, shal1 be
reduced in a manner prescribed by Lhe SecreLary of Lhe Treasury of the Uniied
States. The adjusLment shall not reduce the nemberrs annual benefj.t below
seventy-five thousand dollars if Lhe memberrs benefi! begins at or afLer age
fifty-five or befot, the acLuarial equj.valenL of sevenLy-five thousand dollars
for age fifty-five if benefits begin before age fifLy-five; and(b) If Lhe annual benefiL begins after a member aLtains agesixLy-fj.ve, the nineLy-Lhousand-dollar LimiLaLj.on, as adjusted, shall be
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increased so LhaL iL is Lhe actuarial eguj-valenL of Lhe ninety-thousand-dollarIinitation aL age sixLy-five.
(5) (a) The dolLar linitation on annual benefiLs provided by

subsection (2) of thi.s secLion, bul not the sevenly-five-Lhousand-doIl-ar
limilalion provided by subsection (5) of this secLioh. shal1 be adjusLedannually as provided by secLion 415(d) of Lhe code and Lhe regulaLionsprescri.bed by Lhe SecreLary of Lhe Treasury of Lhe United SLaLes, Theadjusted linitation shall be effecLive as of January I of each calendar yearand shal] be applicable to Limitatlon years ending wiLh or within LhaL
calendar year.

(b) The limilaLions provided by Lhis section for a nenber who hasseparated fron service wiLh a vested righL Lo a pension shall be adjusLed
annually as provided by secLion 415(d) of the code and Lhe regulaLions
preEcribed by Lhe Secretary of the Treasury of the UnlLed StaLes,(7) The following inLeresl rale assumpLions shall be used in
computing Lhe limiLations under this section:

(a) Eor the purpose of adjusting the nineLy-thousand-dollar
linitalion before a menber aLtains age sixty-two, Ehe interest raLe assumpLion
shall be noL Less Lhan the greaLer of five percenl or Lhe rate specified in
Lhe plan; and

(b) For lhe purpose of adjusLing the ninety-Lhousand-dollar]ini.talion after a nember atLains age sj.xty-five, Lhe inLerest rate assumplion
sha11 noL be greaLer Lhan the lesser of five percent or the raLe specified in
Lhe pLan.

(8) An annual benefit may be paid to any member in excess of Lhe
nemberrs naximun annual benefit oLherwi.ae allowed if:(a) The annual benefiL derived from Lhe employer conLribuLions under
Lhe reLirenenL sysLem and aLl deflned benefiL plans mainLained by the employerdoes not in the aggregaLe exceed Len Lhousand dollars for the linitaLion yearor for any prior limiLation year; and(b) The nenber has noL at any Lime parLicipated in a defined
conLrj-bution plan maintained by Lhe employer. For purposes of Lhis secLion,
nember conLributlons Lo Lhe plan shaLl- not be considered a separate defined
conLribution plan raintained by the enployer.

(9) If a me,nber has less Lhan ten years of parLicipaLion in t.he
retirement systen aL the Line the member begins Lo receive benefj.Ls, theninety-thousand-dollar limiLaLion, as adjusLed, sha1l be reduced by
mulLiplying Lhe liniLaLion by a fracLion in which Lhe numerator is Lhe number
of years of parLicipaLion in the plan and Lhe denominaLor is ten, excepL Lhat
the fracLion may noL be less Lhan one-LenLh. The one-hundred-percent
limitation under subdlvision (2)(b) of Lhis secLion, Lhe ten-thousand-doLlar
llniLation of subsecti"on (8) of this secLion, and Lhe llmitaLion calculated
pursuanL to subsection (10) of this section shall be reduced in the same
nanner as provlded by this subsection/ except that the numerator shall be the
number of years of employnent wiLh Lhe enployer raLher than years of
parLicipaLion.

(10) If a nember is or has parlicipaLed in one or nore defined
benefit plans ahd one or more defined conlribution plans mainLained by the
employer, Lhe following provisions shall appty:

(a) The sun of lhe defined benefiL plan fraction and the dofined
contribution plan fraclion for any limitation year nay no! exceed 1,0,.(b) The defined benefit plan fracLion for any limiLaLlon year shall
be a fraction in which:

(i) The humerator is Lhe projecLed annual benefit of a menber,
determined as of the close of Lhe limi-tation year; and

(ii) The denoninator is the lesscr of:
(A) The producL of 1.25 and Lhe naxinum doIlar limitaLion provided

by subdivlsj.on (2)(a) of this section, as adjusLed, for Lhe liniLaLion year,.
or

(B) The producL of 1.4 and the amount LhaL may be Laken inLo account
under subdivision (2)(b) of this secLion for Lhe liniLaLion year.

If Lhe menber was a nenber as of Lhe firsL day of the firsL
liniLation year beginning afLer December 31, 1986, in one or more defined
benefit plans nainLained by the employer which were in exisLence on May 6,
1986, the denominaLor of Lhis fracLion shall not be less Lhan one hundred
tt{enty-five percenL of the sum of Lhe annual benefits under such plans which
the nember had accrued as of lhe close of Lhe last linilaLion year beginning
before January L, 1987 , disregarding any changes in the terms and condiLions
of the plan afLer I'lay 6, 1986;

(c) The defined contribuLion plan fracLion for any lj.nlLation year
shall be a fraclion in which;

(1) The nunerator is Lhe sun of Lhe annual addiLions to the menber's
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accounL as of the close of Lhe ll,niLaLion yeari and
(ii) The denominator is Lhe sum of the Lesser of Lhe followrng

amounts determined for Lhe lj.mitation year and each prior year of service liiLh
Lhe employer:

(A) The producL of 1.25 and Lhe dollar limitaLion in effecL undor
section 415(c)(1)(A) of Lhe code for Lhe Linitation year, deLernined without
regard Lo secLion 415(c)(6) of the code; or

(B) The product of 1.4 and the amounL that may be Laken i.nLo account
under secLj.on 415(c)(1)(B) of the code for Lhe Iimitation year beginning
before January 7, f947.

If Lhe member wa6 a nenber as of Lhe end of the firsL day of Lhe
firsL liniLaLion year beginning after Decehber 31, 1986, in one or nore
defined conLribuLion plans rnaintained by Lhe employer which were in exlsLence
on May 5, 1986, the numeraLor of thj.s fracLj.on shall be adjusLed if the sum of
this fraction and the defined benefit fraction would oLherwise exceed 1.0.
Under the adjustmenL, an anounL equal Lo the producL of Lhe excess of the sun
of Lhe fractions over 1.0 Limes the denoninator of Lhis fracLion shall be
permanenLly subtracLed from the numeraLor of this fracLion. The adjustment
shall be calculated using Lhe fracLions as Lhey would be conpuLed as of Lhe
end of the last linitaLion year beginning before January 1, 1987, and
dlsregarding any changes in Lhe terms and conditions of Lhe plan made afEer
May 5, 1986, buL using lhe section 415 linitation of Lhe code applicable Lo
Lhe firsl limiLation year beginning on or afier January 7, 7987, The annual
addltlon for any limiLaLion year beginninq before January l, 1947, shaLl noL
be recompuLed Lo treaL al1 enpLoyee contributions as annual addiLions, and

(d) If the sun of the defined benefiL plan fracLi.on and Lhe defined
conLribuLion plan fraction exceeds 1,0 in any limiLaLion year for any menber
of any plan wiLhin the retiremenL systen, the board shal1 linit, Lo Lhe extenE
necessary, Lhe annual additions Lo Lhe menber's account for lhaL lj.mitsaLion
year. If aftser limiting Lo Lhe exLent possible Lhe annual addilions to thc
menber's accounL for the limitalion year the sum of Lhe defined ben€fj.L plan
fractj.on and the defined contribuLion plan fracLj.on sLi1l exceeds 1.0, the
board shall adjust Lhe benefiLs under Lhe defined benefiL plan fraction so
that the sun of boLh fracLions shall noL exceed 1.0 in any limiLation year for
Lhe menber.

(11) Eor purposes of deLernining Lhe limiLs provided by thj.s
section, aII qualified defined benefj.L plans, wheLher LerminaLed or not, ever
maintained by or conLribuLed to by the employer, shal1 be treated as one
defined benefit plan, and all qualj.fied defined conLribuLion plans, wheLher
Lerminated or noL, ever naintained by or contributed to by the enployer, sha1I
be treated as one defined conLrj.buLion plan,

(12) Notwithstanding anyLhing contaj.ned in Lhis section Lo Lhe
conLrary, the liniLaLions, adjustmenLs, and other requiremenLs prescribed by
Lhis section shall at aII times comply wiLh the requj.renenLs of section 415 of
Lhe code and all regulations promulgated under the code. If any provision of
secLion 415 of the code is repealed or is not enforced by Lhe InLernal Revenue
Service pursuant Lo a published noLice, rule, or regulaLion, LhaL provision
may noL reduce lhe benefits of any member afLer Lhe effecLive date of the
repeal of Lhe provision or during Lhe period in which the provision is not
enforced.

Sec. 80. Section 79-1531, Rei.ssue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

79-1531. (1) For the purpose of providing the fund6 to be
Lransferred fron Lhe school Employees savings Account for formula annuiLies,
every enployee shall be required Lo make deposiLs in the School Retirenent
Eund. such deposits shall be a percentage of toLal conpensaLion and shall be
Lransmilted at the sane tine and in Lhe sane manner as required employcr
contributj.ons. For each fiscal year, such percenLage shal-I be set by the
retiremenL board, Laking inLo consideraLion the reconnendaLion of Lhe acLuary,
and sha]l be equal to forLy-nine and sevenLy-five hundredLhs percenL of the
amount deLermined by deducLing from the then actuarj.al. present value of all
future liabilities Lo be funded by Lransfers from the Schoo1 Employers DeposiL
Account and the School Employees Savings AccounL the amounL lhen credited to
such accounLs and dividing the remainder by Lhe actuarial presenL val.ue of one
percenL of future conpensation for current actlve menbers.

(2) Eor Lhe purpose of providing the funds to be transferred from
Lhe School Employers DeposiL AccounL for fornula annuities, every employer
shall be required to make deposi.ts in Lhe School ReLirement Fund. such
deposits shall be one hundred one percent of the required conLribuLions of Lhe
school employees of each employer and shall be transmiLLed to Lhe reLirement
board at the same Line and in Lhe sane manner as such required employee
contribuLions.
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(3) The employer shall pick up Lhe member conLribuLions required byLhis section for all conpensation paid on or afLer January 1, 1986, and Lhecontributions so picked up shall be LreaLed as employer contribuLions in
deternining federal Lax LrealnenL under Lhe fnlernal Revenue Code- ef t9A6; mflrffi@ excepL Lhat Lhe employer shall conLinue Lo withhold federal j.ncone
taxes based upon Lhese conLribuLions unLil Lhe InLernal Revenue Service; orLhe federal courlsT rule LhaL, pursuanl Lo section 414(h) of Lhe code, Lhesecontributions shall not be included as gross incone of Lhe member unLil suchtine as they are disLribuLed or nade available, The employer shall pay Lhese
merber conLribuLions from Lhe same source of funds which is used in payingearnings Lo Lhe menber, The erployer shall pick up these conlributions by a
compensation deduction eiLher through a reducLion in Lhe cash compensation ofLhe nember or a combinaLlon of a reducLion in compensaLion and offseL againsL
a future compensation increase. Member conlribuLions picked up shall be
treated for all purposes of Lhe School Employees ReLirenent AcL in the same
nanner and Lo Lhe same exLent as menber contribuLions made prior Lo ,Lhe daLe
picked up.

Sec. 81. SecLion Al-20L7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read:

8l-20L7. (1) Prior Lo July 1, 1995, each officer r.rhile in the
service of the Nebraska SLaLe Patrol shall pay or have paid on his or her
behaLf a sum equaL Lo eight percent of his or her monLhly compensaLion.
Connencing July l, 1995, each offrcer while in Lhe servj.ce of Lhe NebraskaSlate Pat.rol shall pay or have paid on his or her behalf a sun equal to ten
percenL of his or her nonLhly compensalion. Such amounLs shall be deducted
monLhly by Lhe Director of AdminisLraLive Services who shall draTr a warranE
monthfy in the anount of Lhe LoLaI deducLions fron the conpensaLion of menbers
of Lhe Nebraska StaLe PaLrol in accordance wiLh subsecLion (2) of this
secLj-on, and Lhe SLaLe Treasurer shall credit t.he amounL of such warranL Lo
Lhe SLate Palrol RetiremenL Fund. The direclor shall cause a deLailed reporL
of al.l- nonLhly deducLions Lo be nade each month Lo Lhe board. In addiLion
Lhere sha.l.L be Lransferred from Lhe ceneral Fund monLhfy by Lhe SLaLe
Treasurer a sum equal to Lhe amount of such compensaLion deducLions each nonLh
which shall be crediLed Lo Lhe SLate PaLrol ReLiremenL Eund. ?he fund shall
furLher be supplemenLed annually by an appropriaLion in such amount, if any,
as may be determined on Lhe basis of an actuarial valuaLion prepared by a
member of Lhe American Academy of Actuaries Lo be sufficienL to fully fund (a)
Lhe unfunded accrued liabiliLy of the system as of June 30, 1988, by January
L,2005, (b) any change in Lhe unfunded accrued liabiliLies due to benefiL or
assumpLion changes during Lhe average expected fulure service of Lhe acLive
nembers of the sysLem or by Lhe firsL day of the LwenLy-sixth caLendar year
afLer the date of Lhe acLuarial valuation which first recognized Lhese
changes, whichever occurs firsL. The change in Lhe unfunded accrued
IiablliLies shall be funded by level annual paymenLs which shall be made over
the lesser of twenLy-five years or Lhe average expecLed fuLure service of Lhe
acLive members of Lhe systen, and (c) any olher increase or decrease in Lhe
unfunded accrued liabiliLy occurring after June 30, 1988, that is noL
aLLrj-buLable to changes in benefiLs or assumplions over Lhe expected future
service of Lhe active nember group as parL of the normal cost. If Lhe
unfunded accrued liabiliLy deLernj.ned under the enLry age actuarial cost
meLhod j-s zero or less Lhan zero on any acLuarial valuaLion daLe, Lhen aII
prior unfunded accrued IiabiliLies shaIl be considered ful1y funded. Such
valuation shall be on t.he basis of acLuarial assunpLions recommended by Lhe
actuary, approved by Lhe board, and kepL on file wiLh Lhe board.

(2) The sLaLe shall pick up lhe member contributions requj-red by
this section for aII conpensaLion paid on or after January 1, 1985, and Lhe
contribulions so pj.cked up shall be LreaLed as employer conLribuLions in
deLerminj.ng federal tax treatmenL under Lhe Internal Revenue Code- ef 19962 x
cft|lld€d7 excepL thaL Lhe sLaLe shall continue Lo wiLhhold federal income Laxes
based upon Lhese conLribuLions unlj.I the Internal Revenue Service or Lhe
federal courts rule LhaL, pursuanL to section 414(h) of Lhe code, Lhese
conLrj-buLions shall not be included as gross income of the member unLil such
Lime as Lhey are disLribuLed or made available. The sLate shall pay these
member conlribuLions from Lhe same source of funds which is used in paying
earnings to the nember. The sLaLe sha1I pick up these conLribuLions by a
conpensaLion deduclion ej.Lher Lhrough a reducLion in Lhe cash conpensaLion of
the member or a combinaLion of a reduction in compensation and offseL againsL
a future compensaLion increase. tilember contribuLions picked up shall be
Lreated for all purposes of secLions 8L-20L4 to 81-2036 in Lhe sane manner and
Lo the exLenL as nember conLribuLions nade prior Lo Lhe daLe picked up,

Sec. 82, SecLion 8L-2O27.01, Reissue Revised SlatuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:
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8l-?o27.01. For purposes of this section and secLj.on 8l-2027.02t
(1) 415 compensaLion sha11 mean a nenberrs toLal conpensaLion for

services to the extenL such conpensaLion consLitutes wage6 a6 defined in
section 3401(a) of the InLernal" Revenue Code of *9A6; a ffi&d? for purposes
of income tax withholding. 415 conpensaLion shall include any conpensation
not included as secLi.on 340f(a) wages because of any special rule of secLion
3401 of Lhe code which excludes conpensatj.on based on the naLure or location
of Lhe services performed. In Lhe event lhat section 415 of Lhe code is
amended to permit Lhe j.ncl.usion of cerLain elective deferrals pursuant t-o
sections 125,401(k), and 403(b) of the code, deferred conpensalion pursuanL
to secLion 457 of Lhe code, and employee contributions picked up pursuant Lo
section 414(h) of the code, 415 compensation shall include such anounLsi and

(2) LimitaLion year shall mean the twelve-consecutive-month period
beginning on January 1 and ending on Decenber 31. AIl gualified plans
naintained by an enployer shall use Lhe sane linitation year.

sec. 83. SecLion 8l-2O27.O2, Rej.ssue Revised sLatutes of Nebraska,
i.s amended to read:

8l-2027.02. (t) NotwilhsLanding any other provlsion of secLions
A7-20L4 Lo 8l-2036, Lhe benefit provided wiLh respect to any member nay noL
exceed an annual benefiL compuLed in accordance wiLh the linitations
prescribed by this section,

(2) The naximum annual benefit payable in any linitaLion year Lo a
member nay noL exceed the Iesser of:

(a) Ninety thousand dollars, as adjusted, or
(b) one hundred perccnt of a menbcrrs 415 cotrpensation averaged over

the three consecutive liniLatj.on years, or the actual number of linitatron
years for a nenber whose Lotal service is less than three consecuLive
limlLation years, durlng vJhich the nenber had the greatest aggregaLe 415
compensation from the enployer.

(3)(a) For purposes of Lhis section, annual bencfiL shall mean a
benefit whlch is payable annually in Lhe forn of a sLraight life annuiLy under
a plan. Such benefit shall. not include enployee after-tax contributions.
Such benefi! shall incLude employee contrlbuti.ons picked up by the employer.

(b) If the retirenent b€nefiL is in any forn oLher than a straighL
Iife annuity or if after-tax contributions are made by Lhe enployee, Lhe
benefit shall be adjusLed to a sLraighL life annuiLy beginning at the sane age
which is the acluarial equivalenL of such benefit. The interest rate
assumption for such adjustmen! shall be not less Lhan the greater of five
percent or the rate specified in the pLan.

(c) No adjustnenL shall be required for a qualified joint and
survivor annuity, prereLirenant disabiliLy and death benefiLs, postretiremenL
nedj.cal benefits, or posLretirenent cosL-of-Living increases in accordance
wiLh secLion 4f5(d) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Coder of l9&6t a ffitddr

(4) Benefits provided to a nenber under this section and under any
defined benefit plan or plans mainLained by an enployer shall be aggrcgated
for purposes of determining whether the limj.tations in 6ub6ection (2) of Lhj.s
section are met, If the aggregate benefits oLhcrwise payable fron any
gualified plans creaLed under secLions 8l-2014 to 81-2035 and any oLher
defined benefiL plan or plans naj.nLained by an enployer oLherwise exceed the
linitations of this section, the reductj.ons in benefiLs shall first be nade Lo
the extent possible fron the other plan or plans.

(5) The adjustnents on retirenent shall be the following:
(a) If the annual benefit begins before a nember attains age

sixty-two, the ninety-thousand-do1lar limiLation, as adjusted, sha11 be
reduced in a manner prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury of the United
SLaLes. Except as provided in subdivision (5) (c) of this section, thc
adjustnent shaIl not reduce Lhe memberrs annual benefiL below seventy-fj.ve
Lhousand dollars if the memberrs benefit begins at or afLer age fifty-five or
below the acLuarial equivalent of seventy-five thousand dollars for age
fifLy-five if benefiLs begin before age flfty-five;

(b) If Lhe annual benefit begins afLer a menber aLtains age
sj.xey-five, Lhe nineLy-Lhousand-do1lar IinitaLion, as adjusLed, shall be
increased so that iL is the actuarial equivalenL of Lhe ninety-thousand-dollar
IimiLation aL age sixLy-five, and

(c) For a menber wiLh aL leasL fifLeen years of servlce as a
fu1l-lime enployee of Lhe Nebraska sLate PaLrol, j.ncluding crediL for
full-Lime servj"ce in Lhe armed forces of Lhe Uniled SLaLes, the adjusLmenl
under subdivision (5) (a) of this seclion shaII noL reduce the benefiL
lini.Latj-on beLow fifLy Lhousand dollars, as adjusled by Lhe SecreLary of Lhe
Treasury of the UniLed SLaLes under section 415(d) of Lhe code.

(6) (a) The dollar liniLaLion on annual benefiLs provided by
subsection (2) of Lhis secLiotr and Lhe fifLy-thousand-doIIar IimiLaLion
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provided by subsecLion (5) of Lhis secLion, buL no! Lheseventy-five-Lhousand-do1lar Ij.mitaLion provided by such subsecLion, shatl beadjusted annually as provided by secLion 41.5(d) of the code and tjheregulations prescribed by Lhe SecreLary of Lhe Treasury of Lhe UniLed SLaLes.
The adjusLed limiLation shall be effecLive as of January 1 of each calendaryear and shall be applicable to linj-Lation years ending with or within thaL
caLendar year.

(b) The linitations provided by this secLion for a member who has
separaLed from service with a vesLed right Lo a pension shall be adjustedannually as provided by secLion 415(d) of Lhe code and Lhe regulationsprescrlbed by Lhe Secretary of the Treasury of the UniLed StaLes.(?) The fol"l-owing inLerest rate assumptions shall be used in
conputing the linitaLions under this secLion:

(a) For Lhe purpose of adjusting Lhe ninety-Lhousand-dollarliniLaLion before a nenber allains age sixLy-Lwo, Lhe inleresL raLe assumpLion
shall be not Iess Lhan Lhe greaLer of five percent. or the rate specified in
Lhe plan; and

(b) Eor the purpose of adjusLing the nineLy-lhousand-dolIar
limiLation afLer a menber aLLains age si.xLy-five, the inLeresL raLe assumption
sha11 not be greaLer Lhan Lhe lesser of five percenL or Lhe raLe specified in
Lhe plan.

(8) An annual benefiL may be paid to any member in excess of the
memberrs maxlnum annual benefit otherwile allowed ifr(a) The annual benefit derived from the employer conLributions under
Lhe reLirenent system and all defined benefiL plans nainLained by Lhe employerdoes not in the aggregat.e exceed Len Lhousand dol.lars for Lhe lj.nitation year
or for any prior LimiLaLion year; and

(b) The menber has not at any tine participated in a definedconLribution plan mainLained by Lhe employer. Eor purposes of Lhis secLion,
member contribulions Lo Lhe plan shall not be considered a separale defined
conLribution plan maintained by Lhe employer.

(9) If a menber has less than ten years of parLj.cipaLion in the
reLi.renent systen aL Lhe Llne the member begins Lo receive benefits, theninety-Lhousand-dollar liniLation, as adjusted, shaLl be reduced by
mulLiplying lhe limiLatj-on by a fracLi.on in which the numeraLor is the nunber
of years of participat.j.on in the plan and Che denominaLor is ten, except thaL
Lhe fraction nay noL be less Lhan one-Lenth, The one-hundred-percenL
liniLaLion under subdivision (2)(b) of this section, Lhe Len-Lhousand-dollar
limitation of subsecLion (8) of this secLion, and Lhe limiLaLion calculatedpursuant to subsection (10) of this section sha1l be reduced in the same
manner as provided by this subsection, excep! that Lhe numeraLor shall be the
number o.f years of employnent wiLh the employer raLher than years of
participation.

(10) If a nember is or has parLicipated in one or more defined
benefiL plans and one or more defined contribuLion plans nainLaj.ned by the
ernployer/ Lhe following provisions shall apply:

(a) The sun of the defined benefiL plan fracLlon and the defined
contribution plan fracLion for any limiLaLion year may not exceed 1.0i

(b) The defined benefiL plan fracLion for any liniLation year shall
be a fraction in which:

(i) The numerator is the projecLed annual benefiL of a member
determined as of the close of the linitaLion year; and

(ii) The denominaLor is Lhe lesser of:
(A) The producL of 1.25 and Lhe maxinun dollar limiLaLion provided

by subdivision (2)(a) of this secLion, as adjustedi for the linitatj-on year,
or

(B) The product of 1.4 and Lhe amounL LhaL may be Laken into accounL
under subdj.vision (2)(b) of Lhis section for Lhe liniLaLion year.

If Lhe nember was a menber as of the firsL day of the first
IimiLaLion year beginninq afLer December 31, 1986, in one or nore defined
benefit plans naintained by Lhe enployer which were j.n existence on May 6,
1986, Lhe denoninaLor of Lhis fracLion shall not be less than one hundred
twenty-five percent of Lhe sum of the annual benefits under such plans which
the menber had accrued as of Lhe close of Lhe last liniLaLion year beginning
before January l, 1987 , disregarding any changes in Lhe Lerms and conditions
of Lhe plan afLer llay 6, L986;

(c) The defined conLribuLion plan fracLion for any linitation year
shaLl be a fraction in which:

(i) The numeraLor is Lhe sun of Lhe annual additions to Lhe menber's
account as of Lhe close of Lhe liniLaLion year; and

(1i) The denominaLor is Lhe sum of Lhe Iesser of the follovrj.ng
anounLs deLernined for Lhe limiLaLion year and each prior year of service Hith
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the enployer I

(A) The producl of 1.25 and the dollar limiLation in effect under
secLion 415(c)(1)(A) of the code for Lhe liniLaLion year, deLernined without
regard to section 415(c)(6) of Lhe codei or

(B) The producL of 1.4 and Lhe anounL thaL nay be taken into account
under section 415(c)(1)(B) of Lhe code for the timitation year beqinning
before January L, l9A'1.

If the member was a nenber as of Lhe end of the firEL day of the
firsL liniLaLion year beginning after December 31, 1986, i.n one or nore
defined conLrj.buLion plans mainLalned by Lhe employer which were ln exisLence
on May 6, 1986, the numerator of Lhis fraction shalt be adjusLed if Lhe sum of
this fracLi.on and Lhe defined benefiL fraction would otherwise exceed 1.0.
Under the adjustment, an anounL equal to the product of Lhe excess of Lhe sum
of the fracti.ons over 1.0 Lines the denoninator of Lhis fraction shall be
permanently subLracted fron Lhe numeraLor of this fracLion' The adjuslmenL
ihatl Ue calcuLated usinq Lhe fractions as Lhey wouLd be compuLed as of the
end of the last li.niLaLion year beginning before January 1, 7987, and
dlsregarding any changes in the terns and condiLions of Lhe plan made after
May 5, 1986, buL using the secLion 415 linitation of Lhe code applicable to
the firsL linj.tatlon year beginning on or after January 1, 7987. The annual
addiLion for any limiLaLion year beginning before January 1, 1987, shall noE
be recompuLed to treat all employee contributions as annual additions; and

(d) If the sum of Lhe defined benefit plan fracLion and Lhe defined
conLributlon plan fracLion exceeds 1.0 in any limitation year for any member
of any plan within the reLirement sysLen, Lhe board shaII liniL, to the exLenL
necessary/ the annual additions Lo the menber's account for that limitaLion
year, If after limiLing Lo Lhe extent possible the annuaL additions to Lhe
member's accoun! for Lhe limitation year the sum of Lhe defined benefit plan
fracLion and the defined conLribution plan fraction still exceeds 1.0, Lhe
board shall adjust Lhe benefits under the defined benefiL plan fracLion so
that the sum of both fractionE shaLl not exceed 1.0 in any limitation year for
Lhe menber,

(11) For purposes of determining Lhe limils provided by this
secLion/ all qualified defined benefj.L plans, wheLher LerninaLed or not, ever
mainLalned by or contributed Lo by the employer, shal1 be treaLed as one
defined benefil plan, and all qualified defined conLribuLlon plans, whether
Lerminated or noL, ever nainLained by or conLributed Lo by Lhe employer, shall
be LreaLed as one defined conLributlon plan.

(12) NotwithsLanding anyLhing conLained in this secLion to Lhe
contrary, Lhe liniLaLions, adjusLments, and oLher requirenents prescribed by
this secLion shatl at atl Limes conpty h,j.th the requiremenLs of section 415 of
the code and aL1 regulaLions promulgaLed under the code' If any provision of
section 415 of Lhe code is repealed or is not enforced by the hternal Revenue
servlce pursuanL to a published notice, rule, or regulation, that provision
may nol reduce the benefits of any nember after the effecLive date of Lhe
repeal of Lhe provision or during the period in which the Provision is noL
enforced .

Sec. 84. Section aL-2032, Relssue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, j.s
amended to read:

A7-2O32, All annuities or benefits which any person shalL be
enliLled to receive under sections 81-2014 Lo 81-2035 shall noL be subject Lo
garnishment, attachnent, levy, the operaLion of bankrupLcy or insolvency laws,
or any other process of Law whatsoever ahd sha11 not be assignable excePt !o
Lhe extent LhaL such annuities or benefits are subjecl Lo a qualified domestic
relaLions order as such Lerm is defined in section 414(p) of Lhe InLernal
Revenue Code- of +9€67 m efteneedi

Sec. 85. SecLion 84-1308, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, i.s
amended to read:

84-1308. (1) Each enployee who is a nenber of lhe relirenent systen
shall pay or have paid on hj-s or her behalf a sun equal Lo three and
six-Lenths percenL of his or her nonLhly compensation unLil such Lime as he or
she has paid during any calendar year a total of eight hundred sixiy-four
dollars, after which Lime he or she shall pay a sun equal to four ahd
eight-LenLhs percent of his or her nonthly compensation for lhe remainder of
such calendar year. Such anounLs shall be deducted monthly pursuant to
subsecLion (?) of this secLion by the DirecLor of Admj.nj.sLraLive services.
A1I money received shall be set aside by Lhe SLate Treasurer and credited to
the StaLe Employees ReLiremenL Fund.

(2) The employer shall pick up Lhe enployee conlribuLions required
by this seclion for all compensaLion paid on or afLer January 1, 1985, and the
contribuLions so picked up shall be treaLed as employer conLribuLions in
deLermining federal Lax treaLnent under the gfi,i+€d stsaEes Internal Revenue
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Code, excepL LhaL the employer sha1l continue to withhold federal income taxes
based upon Lhese conLrrbulions until Lhe InLernal Revenue ServiceT or Lhefederal courlsT rule thal, pursuanl to section 414(h) of Lhe H St&ts6Inlernal Revenue Code, Lhese conLribuLions shall not be included as gross
income of Lhe employee unLll such tine as they are disLribuLed or madeavaifable. The empl"oyer sha11 pay Lhese enployee conlribuLj.ons from Lhe same
source of funds whi-ch is used 1n paying earnings to lhe enployee, The
employer sha]l pick up these contribuLions by a deduction eiLher through a
reduction in Lhe cash compensaLion of the enployee or a combinaLion of areduction in compensation and offset againsL a fuLure compensaLion i.ncrease.
Enployee conLribuLions picked up shall be treated for all purposes of LheState Employees RellremenL Act in Lhe same manner and Lo the extent as
employee conLribuLrons made prior to Lhe daLe picked up.

Sec. 86. SecLion 84-1311.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

84-I311.01. Eor purposes of this section and secLion 84-1311,02:(1) 415 compensaLion shall mean a memberrs LoLaL compensation for
services Lo Lhe extenL such compensation consLiLutes wages as defined in
secLion 3401(a) of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code of +9e67 ffi aiel5@ for purposes
of income Lax wiLhholding, 415 compensation shall include any compensatj-on
not included as seclion 3401(a) wages because of any special rule of section
3401 of the code lihich excludes compensation based on Lhe nature or location
of Lhe servlces performed. In Lhe evenL thaL secLion 415 of the code is
anended to permiL Lhe inclusion of cerLain elective deferrals pursuanL to
secLions 125,401(k), and 403(b) of the code, deferred compensation pursuanL
Lo secLion 457 of Lhe code, and employee contribuLions picked up pursuanL Lo
section 414(h) of Lhe code,415 conpensation sha1l include such anounLs; and

(2) Limilation year shaIl mean Lhe Lwelve-consecuLive-monLh period
beginning on January 1 and ending on December 31. A11 qualified plans
mainLained by an employer sha1l use the same limiLation year.

Sec, 87, Section 84-13L1.02, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

84-1311.02. (1) NoLwiLhsLanding any oLher provision of Lhe SLaLe
Enployees ReLirement Act. the sum of Lhe annual addiLions Lo a nemberrs
accounL for any liriLaLlon year shall not exceed Lhe lesser of: (a) ThirLy
Lhousand dollars or, if greaLer, one-fourlh of Lhe defj.ned benefiL doIlar
IimiLaLion set forlh in secti.on 415(b)(1)(A) of Lhe Internal Revenue Code 6f
*946; m anerd€d? as in effect for Lhe limiLaLion year, or (b) LwenLy-five
percent of such nemberrs 415 conpensation for the enLire limitation year.

(2) The Lerm annual additions to a memberrs account for any
limiLaLion year shall nean Lhe sum of:

(a) The memberrs allocable share rf enployer contribuLions for the
liniLatjon year;

(b) The amoun! of Lhe nemberrs conlribulions for the linitalion
yeari and

(c) The rnemberrs allocable share of forfeitures, if any, credj-ted Lo
the member r^,ithin the limilati.on year.

(3) solely for purposes of Lhis secLion/ Lhe determinaLion of a
nemberrs contribuLions for a litniLaLion year shall exclude Lhe iLems set forLh
in 26 C.F.R. 1.415-6(b)(3)(i) Lhrough (iv), and Lhe determination of a
menber's a1Iocable share of employer contributions and forfeiLures, if any,
for a liniLaLlon year shall exclude any employer contributions and
forfeitures, if any, allocaLed to Lhe nenber for any of Lhe reasons se! forth
in 26 C.E.R. 1.415-6(b)(2)(ii) Lhrough (vi), excepL as olherwise provided in
such regulations.

(4) If it is deLernined thaL the annual additions Lo a member's
account for any limiLaLion year will exceed Lhe limltations conLained in this
section, Lhe annual addiLions shall be reduced to the extent necessary Lo neeL
the limiLaLions cqnLained in Lhis secLion In accordance with income lax
regulaLions by reducing the memberrs employee conLribuLions.

(5) If the amount of any nenberrs conLributions ls reduced in
accordance wiLh subsecLion (4) of thj,s section, the amount of Lhe reducLj.on
shaIl be refunded to the hember.

(5) In the event that any menber is also a member under any oLher
defined contribution plan mainLained by a controlled group nember, lhe LoLaI
amounL of annual additions to Lhe nember's accounts under all such defined
contribuLion plans shal] noL exceed the limitations set forth in Lhj-s secLion.
If the toLal anount of annual additions to a memberrs accounLs under aII such
defined contribuLion plans does exceed the limj.tations set forLh in this
secLion/ Lhen thc annuaL addiLions Lo a memberrs account shall be reduced
subsequenL to a reducLion in the annual addiLions uhder any other defined
contributlon plan.
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(7) If a member j-s or has been a parLicipanL in one or nore defined
benefiL plans and one or more defined contribution plans mainLained by the
employer/ the following provisions shall apply:

(a) The sum of the defined benefiL plan fracLion and the defined
contribution plan fraction for any limiLaLion year may not exceed 1.0;

(b) The defj.ned benefiL plan fracLion for any liniLaLion year shall
be a fraction in which:

(i) The nunerator is the projecLed annual benefiL of a menber,
deternined as of Lhe close of Lhe limiLaLion yeari and

(ii) The denoninator is the lesser of:
(A)'The producl of 1,25 and the maximum do11ar Iimitation provided

by section 415(b)(1)(A) of the code, as adjusted, for the linitalion yeari or
(B) The product of 1.4 and the anounL Lhat nay be taken inLo accoun!

under section 415(b)(1)(B) of Lhe code for the liniLation year.
If the menber was a nenber as of Lhe first day of Lhe first

llnj.Laiion year beginning afLer Decenber 31, 1986, in one or morc defined
benefit plans naintained by the enployer which Here i.n exisLence on l,lay 6,
1986, the denoninator of this fraction shaLl not be Iess Lhan one hundred
LwenLy-five percenL of the sum of annual benefits under such plans which the
ncnbcr had accrued as of Lhe close of the last limitation year beginning
before January 1, 1987, disregarding any changes in the terms and condiLions
of Lhe plan afLer May 6, L986i

(c) The defined conLribution plan fraction for any liniLation year
shall be a fraction in which:

(i) The nuneraLor is Lhe sum of Lhe annual additions Lo Lhe nenberrs
accounL aE of the close of the lj.niLaLion year; and

(ii) The denoninaLor is Lhe sum of the lesser of Lhe following
amounts deternined for the limitaLion year and each prior year of servj.ce with
the enpLoyer:

(A) The producl of. L.25 and Lhe dollar liniLaLion in effecL under
section 415(c)(1)(A) of the code for Lhe linitation year, deLernined withouL
regard Lo section 415(c)(6) of the code; or

(B) The product of 1.4 and Lhe anount thaL may be taken into account
under secLion 4f5(c)(1)(B) of the code for Lhe lj.niLaLion year.

If the member was a member as of the end of the first day of the
first linitaLion year beginning afLer Decenber 31, 1986, in one or more
defined contribution plans naintained by Lhe employer which were in existence
on May 6, 1985, the nunerator of Lhis fraclion shall be adjusted if the sun of
this fraction and Lhe defined benefit fraction would oLherwise exceed 1,0.
Under the adjusLment, an amounL equal to Lhe producL of Lhe excess of Lhe sun
of Lhe fractions over 1.0 times Lhe denominaLor of this fraction shall be
permanently subtracted from Lhe numerator of Lhis fractj.on, The adjustnenL
shall be calculated using the fractions as they would be conpuLed as of the
end of the lasL liniLation year beginning before January 1, 1987, and
disregarding any changes in Lhe Lerns and condilions of the plan Dade after
May 5, 1985, buL using Lhe section 415 limitatlon of the code applicab.le to
Lhe first liniLaLion year beginning on or after January f,1987. The annual
addiLion for any liEitaLion year beginning before January L, 7987 , shall not
be reconpuLed Lo treat all enploycc conLribuLions as annual addiLions, and

(d) If the sun of the defined benefj.t plan fractlon and Lhe defined
contribution plan fraction exceeds 1.0 in any llmitation year for any nember
of any plan wj.thin the reLirement sysLem, the board shall llmlL, Lo Lhe extenL
necessary, the annual additions to Lhe menberrs account for LhaL limiLation
year. If after limiLing to the exLenL possible Lhe annual addltions to Lhe
menber's account for Lhe linitatlon year the 6un of the defined benefit ptan
fraction and the deflned conlribuLion plan fracLion sLill exceeds 1.0, the
board shall adjust the benefits under the defi.ned benefil plan fraction so
that the sun of both fracLions sha1l noL exceed 1.0 in any limitation year for
lhe nenber.

(8) For purposes of det.ermining Lhe liniLs provided by this section,
all qualified defj-ned benefiL pLans, wheLher LerminaLed or noL, ever
mainLained by or contributed Lo by Lhe employer, shall. be Lrealed as one
defined benefit p1an, and all qualified defined conLribution plans, wheLher
lerminaled or not, ever nainlaj.ned by or conLribuLed Lo by the employer, shall
be treaLed as one defj.ned contribuLion p1an.

(9) Notwithstanding anyLhing contained in Lhis section to Lhe
contrary, Lhe liniLaLions, adjustments. and other requiremenls prescribed by
this section shall aL all tines comply lriLh the requj.renenLs of section 415 of
Lhe COdg #crm* Rffi He ef +9967 ffi an@ and all regulaLions
promulgated under Lhe code. If any provision of section 415 of the code ls
repealed or is noL enforced by Lhe InLernal Revenue Service pursuanl to a
published noLice, rule, or regulaLj.on, that provision nay not reduce Lhe
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benefiLs of any menber after Lhe effecLj.ve daLe of Lhe repeal of Lhe provision
or during lhe period in which lhe provision is noL enforced.Sec. 88. secLion 84-1503.01, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,is ahended Lo read:

84-1503.01. The Public Employees ReLirenent Board shall develop a
mechanisn for idenLi.fylng and monitoring members whose annual benefiLs orannual addiLions nay exceed the 41.5 limj.tations conLained in seclions
23-2310.02,24-703.O2,79-7522.05,81-2027.02, and 84-1311,02. Such mechanisn
nay incLude, but shall nol be limited Lo, Lhe review of a menber's wages and a
nemberrs conlribuLions Lo a plan established pursuant to sections L25,407(k),
403(b), and 457 of Lhe InLernal Revenue Code- of +9957 ar tlnertdr+ The board
shall adopL and promulgale rules and regulations to carry out Lhis secLion.In accordance wiLh such rules and regulations, each counLy, school districL,or appropriaLe staLe agency shall submiL lo Lhe board annual informaLion on
member wages and conLribuLions.

Sec. 89. Section 85-106, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

85-106. The Board of RegenLs shall have Lhe power:
(1) To enacL Iaws for the governnent of Lhe universiLy;
(Z) To elecL a president. vice presidents, chancellors, vice

chancellors, deans, associate deans, assistanL deans, direcLors, associatedirectors, assistanL directors, professors, associaLe professors, assistantprofessors/ insLructors/ other members of the facully sLaff, and employeesgenerally of the university and to provide for academic Lenure for professors,
associate professors, and assisLanL professors;

(3) To prescribe the duLies of such persons noL inconsistenL with
section 85-1,105;

(4) To fix Lhelr conpensalioni
(5) To provide, in its discreLion, reLiremenL benefits for present

and fuLure employees of Lhe universiLy, subjecL Lo Lhe following:
(a) Ihe cosL of such reLirement benefj.Ls shall be funded in

accordance wiLh sound actuarial principles wiLh the necessary contribuLions
for boLh pasL service and future service being Lreated in Lhe universiLy
budget in the same way as any olher operaLing expense;

(b) The universiLy conLribuLion under any such retiremenL plan shall
be (i) Lhe raLe esLablished by Lhe Board of Regents and not more Lhan eight
percent of each university employeers full-time salary or wage earnings for
ahy calendar year before any agreetnent for reducLion of 6alary or wage
earnings and (if) pursuanL Lo an agreemenL for reducLion of salary or wage
earnings, the amount of the reducLlon of salary or vJage earnings;

(c) Each employeers contribuLion shall be Lhe rate esLablished by
Lhe Board of RegenLs and shall not be required Lo exceed Lhe universityrs
conLribution under subdivision (5)(b)(i) of thi.s secLioh, except thaL in Lieu
of making such contribuLj.on, each such enployee may enter into an agreenent
for reduction of salary or wages for the purchase by the Board of Regents of
annuity conLracLs for such enpLoyee, under the provj.slons of the Internal
Revenue Code, * aftend€d7 buL Lhe amount of Lhe reduction of salary or wages
allowabla under Lhis subdivision may noL include credit for service prior to
March 29, 1972i

(d) The reLiremenL benefils of any employee for service prior to
Septenber 1, 1961, shall be Lhose provided under the reLirement plan then in
force, which benefils shall noL be abridged, except thaL such retiremenL
benefiLs shall becone fu1ly vesled in Lhe event of an employeers termination
of employment if such employee has at leasL Len years of service at Lhe daLe
of Lerm j.naLion,.

(e) continued conLributions Lo Lhe system until the date of
reLiremenL as provlded 1n secLion 85-606, and

(f) The invesLnenL of retiremen! funds shall be pursuanL Lo Lhe
Nebraska capilal Expansj.on AcL and the Nebraska sLaLe Funds InvesLment AcL,
but no change in Lhe Lype of invesLmenL of such funds shall be nade wilhoul
the prior approval of the Board of RegenLs,

(6) To equalize and provide for uniform benefi.ts for all presenL and
future enployees, including group life insurance, group hospiLal-medical
insurance, group long-term disabiliLy income insurance, and reLirenenL
benefi-Ls;

(7) To provide, through the University Extension Division, for Lhe
holding of classes aL various IocaliLies LhroughouL Lhe sLaLe avoiding
unnecessary duplicaLion of courses offered by other educaLional insLituLions
in such localities and consisLent wiLh the orders of Lhe CoordinaLing
commission for Posusecondary EducaLion issued pursuanL Lo secLions 85-1413 and
8 5- 1414,;

(8) To remove Lhe presidenL, vice presidenLs, chancellors/ vice
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chancellors, deans, associaLe deans, assisLant deans, directors, associate
direcLors, assistanL directors, professors, associaLe Professors, assj.stant
professors/ instrucLors, oLher members of the faculLy sLaff, and enployees
generally, when Lhe i.nLeresLs of Lhe universily require iL; and

(9) To pay expenses for recruiLmenL of academlc, adminisLraLive,
professlonal, and manageri.al personnel.

The Board of Regents shall insLiLute a conLinuing progran of
prevenLive maintenance and a Progran of deferred mainLenance consistenL with
the provisions of the Deferred Building Renevral AcL and shall consulL wiLh Lhe
Nebraska ArLs council and acquire works of arL for Lhe original consLruction
of any public building under iLs supervision consisLenL wiLh secLions 82-317
Lo 8?-329 and 85-105.01 Lo 85-106.03.

sec. 90. section 85-320, Rerssue Revised staLutes of Nebraska, is
ahended to read:

85-320. The Board of TrusLees of Lhe Nebraska SLaLe colleges shall
have power, in its discreLion, to provide retirenenL benefiLs for PresenL and
fuLure employees of the board, subject !o the following: (1) The cost of such
retirenent benefits shall be funded i.n accordance wiLh sound acLuarial
prj.ncipLes with the necessary contributions for boLh pasL service and future
service being Lreated in the budgels in Lhe sane way as any other oPerating
expense, (2) the staLe contribuLion under such retj.remenL plan shall be (a)
Lhe anount established by Lhe board before any agreemenL for reduction of
salary or wage earnings, and (b) pursuanL Lo an agreernen! for reducLion of
salary or wage earnings, Lhe anounL of the reduction of salary or wage
earnings, (3) each emp).oyee's conLrj.buLion shall be Lhe amounl esLablished by
Lhe board and shalL not be required to exceed the staters conLribuLion under
subdivision (2)(a) of this section--lEceEt; FRO{4[ETEE; thaL j.n lieu of making
such conLribuLion, each such employee may €nler inLo an agreement for
reducLion of salary or wages for the purchase by the board of annuiLy
contracts for such enployee, under the provisions of Lhe InLernal Revenue
code, ffi effi but the anount of the reducLion of salary or wages allolrabLe
under this subdivlsion may not include crediL for service prj.or to January 1,
7973, (4) conLinued contributions Lo Lhe syslem shall be made until the daLe
of retiremenL as provided in secLion 85-606, and (5) Lhe retirenent benefiLs
of any amployee for servicc prior to the effective daLe of any retirenenL plan
established under the provisions of this section shaII be those provj"ded under
Lhe retircmenL plan then in force which benefits shall noL be abridged. The
invesLnent for such a retirenent plan shall be made by the sLaLe lnvestment
officer, but the staLe invesEnenL offj.cer shall noL chanqc Lhe Lype of
investment for such retirement plan wiLhouL the approval of Lhe Board of
TrusLees of Lhe Nebraska State colleges.

Sec. 91, Section 85-606.01, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

85-606.01. The Board of TrusLees of Lhe Nebraska staLe colleges,
any community college area board, and the Board of RegenLs of Lhe UniversiLy
of Nebraska shall have the authority to purchase reLirenenL annuity contracLs
for any or aII of their employees aL Lhe direcLion of Lhe state investment
officer pursuant Lo see!*ors 1H13+ * 1#19 the Nebraska capital Expansion
AcL and the Nebraska State Funds InvesLment Act and nay enLer inLo conLracLs
wj.Lh Lheir enployees providing for Lhe purchase of such reLirenent annuiLy
conLracLs under the provisions of Lhe fnternal Revenue Code- ; ffi anHldd-
Such enploymenL contracts may provide LhaL Lhe amounts conlribuLed by the
employer for such annuity contracLs sha1l be the result of an agreenent of the
enployee !o Lake a reduction in salary or Lo forego an increasc in salary, but
only to the exLent such amounLs are earned by the employee afLer the agreenent
becones effecLive. Such an agreemenL musL be legally binding and irrevocable
wilh respecL Lo amounLs earned while the agreemenL is in effecL. The right of
an employee Lo such an annuiLy contract is nonforfeiLabLe, except for failure
to pay future preniuns. Such an annuity conLracL is nonlransferable.

Sec. 92. SecLion 87-602, Reissue Revlsed statutes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

87-602. I'or purposes of Lhe Invention Development Services
Disclosure Actl

( 1 ) ConiracL for invenLion developnenl services shall nean a
contracL by which an invention developer uhdertakes inventi.on development
services for a cusLomer;

(2) custoner shall mean any person, firm, partnershiP, limiLed
liabiliLy conpany/ corporaLion, or other enLity thal enters j.nto a contracL
for invenLion developmenL servi.ces , except any firm, Iimited 1iab11iLy
conpany/ corporationi or oLher enLity, other lhan a hatural person/ purchasj.ng
invention deveLopmenL services as an adjunct to Lhe tradiLional connercial
enLerprises in which it engages aE a livelj.hood;
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(3) InvenLion shal1 mean a discovery, process/ machine, design,
formulat.ion, product, concept, or idea, or any conbination thereof, whether
paLentable or not;

(4) InvenLion developer shall nean any person, firn, parLnership,
Iinited liabiliLy company/ or corporaLion and any agenL, enployee, officer.
parLner, nember, or independent conLracLor Lhereof who offers to perforn or
perforns for a custorer any invenLion development services. Inventlon
developer shall not include:

(a) Any departnenL or agency of Lhe federal, sLaLe, or local
governnenL i(b) Any nonprofit, chariLable, scicntj-fic. or educaLional
organization described in section 170(b)(1)(A) of the Internal Revenue Code-;
of +9S67 rt .ftend.ctt

(c) Any aLtorney aeLing within the scope of Lhe atLorney's
professional license;

(d) Any person duly regisLered before the United SLates PatenL and
Tradenark office acting within Lhe scope of that personrs professional
Iicense; or

(e) Any person, firm, limiLed liabiliLy company, corporation,
association, or oLher enLiLy thaL does not charge a fee for invenLion
developnenL services other Lhan any paynent nade from a portion of the income
receivcd by a cusLomer by vj.rLue of such acts performed by such entity. Eor
purposes of Lhis subdivision/ fec shall include any paynent made by the
cusLoner to such enLity including reimbursenent for expenditures nade or costs
incurred by such enLityi and

(5) InvenLion developnent services shall nean any act involved in
the evaluaLion of an invention for commercial potential and the narkeLing,
brokering, or promoting of such an invention done by or for an invention
developcr for the purpos. of procuring a licensee or buyer for an intellectual
property righL in the invenLion.

Sec. 93. SecLions 32,33,35,35,7A,79, A2, A3,85,87, and 95 of
this act becone operative on January 1, 1996, Thc other sections of Lhis act
becone operative on their effective daLe.

sec. 94. original sections 8-1,131,8-318,8-326, 10-1001, L8-1749,
2r-L773-0L, 2t-t9,107, 21-19,108, 2s-1563.01, 2s-21,19O, 30-s21s. 30-3216,
44-202, 44-404, 44-407.L0, 44-704, 44-5802, 45-803, 48-628.03, 5S-2L2, 5A-44O,
60-685, 58-602, 76-2,trt, 77-907, 77-2002, 79-1046.01, 79-1049,06, 79-1056,
79-1531, At-20L7, ar-2032, 84-1308, 84-1503.01, 85-105, 85-320. 85-605.01, and
87-602., Rej.ssue Revised statutes of Nebraska, and sections 9-211, 9-217.0L,
9-7?6, 9-309, 9-322, 9-418, 9-s08. 9-620. 10-140, L3-?o3, l4-2lll, l6-LO02,
16-1004, l6-1005, 16-1019, 16-1021, L6-L023, 16-1024, t6-1038, 16-1042,
23-1118, 23-2301 , 24-703, 24-710.02, 44-1640, 44-L643, 44-5256, 48-602,
48-504, 68-L04'1, 68-150s, 7r-7412, 76-2L02, TI-LL8, 77-120, 77-2L0L,
77-zlol.0l,'17-2101.o2,77-2103,77'2Lo4,77'2LL5, 77-2702.09, and 77'3504,
Revised StaLuies supplenent, 1994, ate repealed,

sec, 95. origi.nal secLions 79-1522.04, 79'L522.05, 8l-2o27.01,
8L-2027.02, 84-1311.01, and 84-1311.02, Reissue Revised staLuLes of Nebraska,
and sectj.ons Z3-23L0,0L, ?3-?310.02, 24-103.01, and 24-703,02, Revised
SLaLuLes Supplement, 1994, ere repeal.ed.
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